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Formerly the Ebenezer Evang·elical United Brethren Church, this 
fine brick edifice in Tiffin, Ohio, was boug·ht and occupie.d in May by 
the Calvary Baptist Church of that city. It has g·ood furnishing·s, a pipe 
org·an, and a modern furn ace and is in excellent state of repn,ir. 
"THIS IS THE LORD'S DOING; IT IS MARVELLOUS IN OUR 
EYES.'' Ps. 118 :23. 
Number 8 
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Editorial Comment 
1-'c,r s<llllt' t'i,·r \t'H1'" 1t ,,a" tltt' 
• 
,, ritP1·" l1•1"i11('"" 1<> "<'<'I'- 1<) ,, ,tk<' 
111) t l 1 t, !.!' t' 11 <, r a 11., , ) rt h < > < I<>, l i a J > t i" 1 
(. ) l l 1 r (.) l l \ " ( ) r \\ Tl'" I \ i r l!. i I \ i <I a 11 ' 1 
I (, a < 1 t J 1 t \ 111 t < > "t1 P 1 l 1 <' > <) l tu· Ii t t < > 
c • {) 111 (' < > 11 t < > f t J 1 P ,. \ 11 l <' l' j (' H 1 l 1 ~ <l () 1 i ~ t 
l 1 <) ll\ (' 111 i<>ll . l 11 t ll,l{ ('{>111 l'O\'<' l'~~ 
I 1 e It n t 1 n 11 n 1) 1111 < 1 a 11 c • t' <> f l 1 <' l 1 ) f r < > 111 
l'ir:111 i11~ llrPtl11'('ll. ,,·11<> ~llJ) Jll iPcl 
Jll<l"l <ll' }1i~ lllH1<'1'iHl, clll<l t)l Cll }1p 
t'c>t111cl frP<flt<111t "'i!.!11~ c>l' 111c>clc' r 11i 111 
i11 tJ1p '-11HtC ,,<>r]~ cl~ \\p}J. rr}1r r P 
,,,1" ,l <'<>11 t,1111 ft'lllJ>tatic>11 tcJ fil l 
tltl' t'ig:J1t ])clt!P~ c>f J1i~ littlP }>cl])Pr 
,,·it h 11<)1 hi11g· l,111 l'<>ll11'C)\'Pl'~.\ p. 
\\"'e are o·l,tcl tc> "a'p tl1<1t ,,·<, 11c1 \' -t"' • 
<·r ,, e1 rc foc>li"l1 r110llt! l1 tcJ fil l t J1c 
,rlt(>le J)clJ)Pr ,,·itl1 clPl 'cttP, f'or ,,·r 
),Ilti\\" <>llJ' ()\\ 11 :,..,{ t' llt!g·li11~ C'lllll'<·lJ C'~ 
llPPtlPtl ~1>irit1tcll SPJ'lll() ll!--i. ('()IJ-
"tr11 ·ti,·e1 artitle~~ ,111cl c1n i111Pr-
< • l 1 a 11 g· (' (.) r l l p \ \'" . r I, h (1 I l (' x J ) (l }' i (' 11 ( • p 
1 H l Io·} 1 t II t h H 1 H l' !!'11 i 11 !..! a } > <> l l t <1 \ . -!""' 
P l'\" little fcllllt <Jll l \r \\'Pcl1<P l lCC1 <>Ur 
. '" 
<>\\'11 t'<l~e ancl cli"g·11~tc 1 cl thp cJ 11 c·~ 
\ \ <' I , <)} > <1 ( l t < > \ \' j 11 . I > < 1 C > I > J P \ \ ' It < > < l j C} 
11<>1 1\ 1)()\\ II~ 1>c 1 l'S() l l<ll l ., · !'-illJ) l><>~P<I 
\\l' \\Pl'<' tl1e k"i11cl 1<> ,1, ·c>i<l, c1c·c·<>r< l-
i11µ: to J >l'()\'. 2~::2-l, ~0: ·'~ fell{(\ llCJ 
fl'iPIJ(l ·11i1) ,,·itJ1 Hll a 11!.!, r )· )ll}l 11: 
cl 11 < l , , ·it 11 a f L l l' i <> 11. 111 cl l t 1 J 1 CJ 11 ~ 11 H l t 
11 c > 1 ~ < > : I..,<' st 111 <> 11 1 Pa r 11 J 1 i. · , ,, a.vs, 
rtll<l g·e11 a ~11,1r<1 tc> t it)' <>u l.' f 11-
~tPacl <>f 1t1ctl(i11g· friP 11cl~ ct l t< l i11-
l'l11c>11c·i11µ: ]>P<) J) l P, ,,·p \\'C' l 'C' cl 1·i\·i11~ 
t ll <'111 cl\\ <l , ·. 
• 
l.1<J<>l, i11g· l)clc·I, 11cJ\\' c,,·pr ct '-i< 1 ,·c.)1 1 
.,·Pet r·~ 1>a"tc>1·,1tt1 i11 ()J1i<J ,,~e 111lt. t 
c·c,11fP"i~ tl1dt a ll tllrtt ('01ltl'(J\1 (' f , 'r 
• 
clitl 11c,t }1<1l J) ottr <>,r11 ~1)irit11;.tl 
~J'()\\ t}1 (>\'Pll t}1<>ltµ;}1 \\'(' 11lcl l le-l!.!.P(l 
t o e a r 11 t }1 t i t l e · · t 11 e 111 a.11 , , · it 1 1 
1l1ci llig· '>111i lP.'' It ,,·a~ :-,11c·}1 cl 
l,le1" i110· io !!.'Pt a,,c1\p f1·c)111 it a 11c.l ~ '--' . 
l Pt J 11 · <> t Ii er J~' i 111 r, , , I' i 1 e t l 1 P e ( 1 i-
• 
t <J r i a I a 11 < 1 11 <J ti<· P t Ji a 1 11 e < l i < l 11 < > 1 
L>ftP11 c1ll<)\\' J1i111~elf tc, f?:<'L • l1e1 
, . 
l l }) . 
~ ( ) '\' , 1) ) 1 P 111 I 'l I 11 • \ \ (l a 1' ( I 11 () 1 ( l ( l 
,~c><·at i11!! • • 11<J c·<,11trc,\· c)1·~,p. '· ~\:-.. 
. . 
1c,11~· H tl1e I-'<>l' tl •· l1at 11 ,l t·<>11tr<>-
,·prs., ,ritl1 Iii" ]> t><> i>l P, '' l1i" '-it'r,·-
' 1 111 1 1 111. 1 <, r 1 ( , 11 ", t 1 ·i , · < , t , > " a , · (' 
1hc1t1 f'1·r,111 err<Jr ~\~ lcJ11g· <l~ ,Je-
l1c,,,aJ1 c·alls f<Jl' ,ratc·l1-clog·~. ])a',-
tor.· 11111 1 clarP i c> l)ctl'I, . \\rp <J11 ], · 
• 
11 tea 11 , , < • ~ J 1c)11 l < l 11 c > t lJ a 1 · l'- cl 1 ~J 1 ,t c 1-
,,, rs cl)l(l ll1<>tJi rl')1Pl'( 1 ell'(' (> J)C) ll~· ]1 
I ) I cl "' ' ) 11 P l 11 i 11 g· 11 l ( ) ( l (! l' J l i "t " 'I 1 ·() l 111 ( l . 
Ji1( J{i"J1r>J) ( Xl lcllll ,111tl ~Pl. 
I•'t1 1·1·c. , .. 11<>11~]1 J>la11s t<> "<><·ialii'<' 
c111 c.l J) a g a 11 i ;,p < > 11 r • c > 11111 1 · ., ~. P 11 c, 11 g· J 1 
<'ff'c, r1" 1c> lJ11ilcl ,111 t> f)J>l'P"')i,·r 
stJ J> l' J' -c•Jtlll'C'Jl. S<> \\'< ) ('<Ill l' i!.!'11 1hPlll 
;i 11 , l 11 c > t I > I , 1 s I , 1 , , a ., " 1 < > r t h < > < 1 < > \ 
, ) "< , t 1t , . , , 1 , , , 1i , > , 1 ,> 1 1 , > 1 "'c, c , r i t t <> ~ , > 
<1 lc>11g ,rith 11:,..,. \\r,, cl <> ll ,t tl <'<'c l tc, 
tlO' l' ('P \\ 11 }1 S(>)l l (' <>f' 1 IJp j)' C'() llll) I'()-
,-.. 
111i"c''-: ,t11c l 111e r 0 el l '<' t1 111e~ ,11 1,l 
j)l<1c·P" 1<> "'l,\" ~<>: l> 11t ,,·c1 sh<> ltl cl l'P-
111 <1 l l l h <11' t Ii cl 1 H 1 I 1 h (' I ) I c) () ( 1- \ \' H s I I p ( l 
H 1' f' () l l )' } ) )' p 111 ) . (' 1) cl 11 ( 1 \ \ (' .. h ()\ I ] ( I 
lcJ \'C' 1 }1p111 C'\p('11 ,r J1e11 ,,·p c·n11 11 0 1 
c1g·r r ,,·it 11 tl1c111. 
I! r!-, icl<'~ t l1r 11 rrcl <>f 1()111 1 er a11c·<1 
i11 c·o11 t r o,·r1~s:v·. ,rr 11 ercl to c·o118icl (l r 
, ,·l1r 1·e <l11cl ho,v oft r11 '''<' : 110111(1 
(' l l!_!clµ,'P 111 jt. \\Tp l lcl \'P c:1 1,,·a~·~ 
s,t i(l it ,,·ill l>c\ a c;.ac l <l<'l}' ,,·l1r11 <l 
f1 11 1cla111c' 11tct l I, cl}>1i. t J ,1:tor C'an -
11<Jt s1>rak: 11 1) i11 hi~ <>,,·11 ·]111 rC' l1 
ag·,1 i 11~t ~ I oc lPr11 is1n 01· I 0111a11i: 111 
C) l' l >rcl()-llct J)tl:l ll: bllt t llPl'P i: :ll ·}1 
c-1 111 i 11 g: cl · < l i ~ ~ 11. 1 i 11 g· l 1 i " o , r 1 1 I ' r o -
J > 1 r \, i t I 1 t c > < > 11111 c ·l 1 . < ) 11 r [) r o ~ 1 <> 
c· <>llJP 1<> c· l111 r c· l1 lJctt t c> l' <'(l a11cl l)r 111s-
P<I 1),,. 1 ltr ,rc> l'1cl, t 110 fl , h c 11(1 t l1e 
< I < , , • i i : c1 11 c 1 t 1 1 <> ~ p , , · , 1 1 1 t !.!. r a c ·c> cl 11 ( l 
c·<>1nfc) rt 11 1<>1~<' tha11 111e>T ,,·a11t cl e-
l>,11<1. "\\1 c· <·c11111c>t <·<)111c l1c>111e f r <> 11 1 
,lll , \J llC'l'i<·H t l ( 1C>l ll l(•i) l l lrPt i11g ()l' 
l' r c>111 ,,11 1· H"~<>c·iat io11al 111rrt i11g. 
,11 1(1 i 11 1jtct1<' 1 hP f'i r r-f'i!.!lltP l'S tl1P r P . 
I t i ~ J' a r , , i ~ e r t <J g i , · e1 o 11 t i 11 f o r -
111ati\'P l itc' r ,tt111·p ,t11<l µ;Pt tl1c>m to 
.· 1t l>s<' 1·i l r 1<> 111<' ()J 1ic> I11cl<>11e11 clr 11t 
l{,l J>t ist cl ! t(l tl1c, l~ctf>ti~t l~t1 ]lPti11 
cl llC l l <>t 1 '1<'111 ('C) ll\' ilt c·p 1 '1<1111 <>f 1 llf' 
I' 1 g h 111 p:,.., " < > f <> l l 1' !--it , l 11 ( 1. r{' ) l P 1 · (' H 1' 0 
i11(lC'<1(( lilll('~ \\'}lP l l 1Jt(' l )clStC>l' 
~lt<>lt lcl ~1><',llt l <>,· i11g· l ~· "1111 • e1·i-
011slJ' of' t l1r cl,t11gr rs of c·<Jlll ])l'<>111 i~e 
,rit Ii' tl1P a})U~t,t~,\ 1 }1at i. s ,,T<1PJ)i t1 '..!. 
Oll T' (' ()l l1 1t l' ) '; l >11t fc) ]' 0,·r r)r ~l l<·h 
• 
!-,l) l'lll(> ll , ] pt t }1el' C' l l P 1P IJ C) l' t\\'l) ll t ) 
1h ct1 1>r <1~r11t t l1e p t>l-)it iv<> t r 11tl1 oJ 
( 'hri. t. 
.. \ l) 11~ I~ r1 -Ii I{ ~J 11~ ( 1 .. \ ~ l 1) 
J> .. \1 j {()S 
'l'l1c1t i~ ,l :,..,t 1ggc 1st ic> Jl, 11c)t cl s t ,1t r -
111t111t CJJ' fctl'1 . \\r(> l ll l(l C' l'S1<l ll(1 tJ1a1 
\\ (' :-,1 i l l ()\\'(' • '(i,()(H). 'l 11,tt il-) llOt 
11111 t: I 1. l > l l t , r It ) ,. 11 , l ,\' i 11 t c r r. t o 11 it 
,, l1c> 11 it c·,t11 1><1 1>c1 icl l>y • iC' JJt -1 1111Jer 
fj 1·st ! I f all tile> l' l111 rc·l1c'~ t l1c1 t 
11 a , · < , 11 0 , · <' r µ: i , p ci 1 1 , 1 11., ~ 1 } 1 i 11 g· t c., t) 11 r 
( 
1 
cl l 11 1) , , <) l t 1 < l ~ P 11 c.1 i 11 * 1( ) {) <' cl c • l 1. 
a11tl al I otl10r~ ,,To11lcl sP11 <l i 11 , ·; () 
,ll)O\'(l t}1<1 ir c-011irib t1ti c>11 1,t: t ,Tr ,11-. 
.,_ 
\\.(' C'()t ll <l C'cl '-;l ]~r \ \'i ])P Oll t t }1p clr l)t . 
\ \ .. <) 111 H I, r t h is s 11 ~· o· e Ht i <> 11 to 
<'<>tt 11tp1·- l>ct l,11 1< ·<' t ile' ]) Ir a i11 t l1e1 
l\ Ia.,p i!-,. 11p fc> r g·ift \ fc >r c1 l•, i1 1l (1 )p 
j {<' l ll<> l 'lct l ( 1 l1,t 1>el. \\.,.c1 l lP \ ' <'l' i11 -
t1·11clc>cl t ltis a<lc lit 1t> 11,tl 1111 cle1 rt ,1l<i11g 
~11c>11 lcl l111rt <> lll' <l<' l>i r P t i1· p111e 11t ; 
l>11t tl1 e l' l' i~ ( l a11ge r t l1c1t dl l lP\'r <1 11 -
1 1i 11 :,.., i , 1 · 1 1 1 , \ • i 11 < • r1 , , "(l 11 s t < > r,, 1 · g· (' 1 
<>ll r <>1> 1ig·c1t i< )Jl ". \\rlt .\· Jl <>f <le> t l1is? 
14'<> 1' P,1<' 11 * l () a c·t111rc·li <J r i11c li-
,·irl11c1J g·i,·,,~ tc, t}Jp ll l(' ll l() t'iHl <' h H(>-
PI, 1<>1 Hll 0.ffl l H I H11l ()l l ll 1 l)C' (> l )C•) ()\('< 1 
f'<> l' clPl>t r Ptire11 1P111. Nc 1 11< l <111 s 11 c·li 
~ i ft~ t <) j ~ l t <) 11 ( •. I I 11 l, i 1 1 2 () 2 ! > 1~: . 
:J( )t l1 . 11. J;c>rai1 1, a11cl clrs ig r1 a t,, 
t }1 r ]) lll'l l(), (' <>f t}1p g·if t. 
:\ Il ~~~ t ( • () I{ j }1\ X l TA\l 1 
Jaij x ~: R ·1. i 1~:. · ? 
"\'\Tr ci11j c>;\rrcl 111os1 <>f t l1 r ~pee ia I 
11111s1e cl t (;ra11cl I{cl J)icl~, lJtt t 0 11c·c 
,,·p re to11: tra i11 rc.l t c> ,,·l1is1>er to a 
fr1 llo,,· J)a:tor : ' f ;iberc1ee 11a. 111acle 
tts j11t o a 11a t io11 of .· J10,\·-off.·. · 
,\rl1at 111,1cl0 t h r (• ro,,·cl :o e 11tl111:-
ic1st ic· fo r~ 111or ~ \\ra . it t l1e 
. ,,·e(lt 11e~.- of t l1e 11111:il' <> r ,1cl111i1--a-
ti<>11 fo l' t l1r 11111. i t i a 11 ': alJilit.\" 1<> 
,,·01·1\ l1i~ f i11g·er:? 
"\\r-c> a1·p f ra11lrl1T ol l-fa: l1io11r,cl · 
• 
c111 t1 )yr t ,,·r l<J\'P c-111110:t r \·e1·)" -
t hi11g· 111t1sic·,l l, l111less i t l1r a .fp, r~ 
}1a1·r) () l' cl ba11.i<>. ~ 0111 ti111ps \\'(' 
<'\'r11 111ct11 a~!:e tc> e11 j o:)7 t he l)a11jo. 
\\.,.e l1a,'e e11ot10']1 ear fo r J)oi11 t a 11(l 
tc>1t11ter J)Oi11t to r11j(>JT si1111)le \1 a r -
i , ttio 11s too: hl1t ,,·e to11fps:--i t l1c1 t 
1110, t l l ll l l<' iclllS .'O ll' \ r to Ol lt -<lo t lle 
• 
TV a1·ti., t .· t l1at tlJeir l{ey-l1c)ar rl 
J)()lll l(l i1 1 ~ l)P(' () l ll('.' I () 11111('11 l llll ll -
1 c1l l ig il1lr 11oise. 111. tea(l of p1ttti11!.!' 
J)E'0))1<1 i 11to cl l l attitt1cle ()f \\1 0r. ·h i]), 
t l1is l, i11cl of 1111 t: i C' 111,1l<r~ ])PO J) l P 
,,c>1., J1111 tl10 11111xic·ia11 a 11 t l to sa)1 
,,·it l1i11 t l1Pl l1SP ] \'PS , \' Jlo,,· c·a tl lie 
P'/P l' (l <> it? 
\\rl' clc> l tOt J>l'P 1P ll ( [ tc> J, tl () \\' i11 
rl tc>c·l1111 l'a l ,,·c1,· ,,·hat <·<>11 st it 11te~ 
• 
uc>c>c l c·}11 11·<·l1 1111 ,~ ic·; 1>1 11 ,re <1<> 1><1-,.... 
l ie> \ '< t llcl1 sJ)<' ·ic11 s<>11g·s ,111c. l i11st t'tl -
111P11 tcl l 111 t111l>e1·:,.., . l1 c>1 t1 <1 l,e1 r r 11-
<lcr·ec l ,ri t l1 a J>r a ~·pr t l1 at (' J1ri~t 
,,·ill b(1 pxaltPcl. "\\Te a r e f r ,1 11 1<1)" 
~ic·k: <>f t l1<1 l1<>0J)- l ,1 r az-a-(l<tZ, lis-
t >11- t t>- 111r l{i11cl c)f 1111 1: i (' t l1 c1t ~0111e 
1>rOJ)lP t l1i11l, p,·sr11 ti,1l to ,1 re,Ti, ·al 
ef fc) rt or to g·rt .,·c)ll t1g· 1)eo1)l to 
c·o111r t o ell ll1' l' ll . \\rllclt ~c>t>cl l1c1~ 
v hlll'<' ll cl o 11 <1 tl1e1 111 if 1 l1P)" l1a,"r 11ot 
. [ I 1 l > b (1 1} lllcl Cl E tO ll ~(· I(> ll ' 0 ~:tot . 
---------
I~ \ I rI 1 I 1~ l I 1 I~, J \ 'I I I E I ~ 
rr h P 1 11 i r c I ~ 11 11 c 1 a,.. <> l' -l 1111 P i ~ 
• 
11c.>,,. al't' tl l)t rc l <l~ l,.'c1t l1c") r ·l..i l ) ,l,\'. It 
,rill 11r,· r 1· 1·i,·al ~lot11 er ' l)a)·. 
l1c>,r<'\'t11·, l' t) l' t·l1ilclrr 11 11atl1rall)" 
r ( I (' I (' l ( ) s ( \ l ' t O l l l O t 11 r . F.1 s 1) p e i ,111 ) 
i~ t 11,l t t rt1 r i11 0111· l'aet<>1')" c·i, il i 
'l cl1 ic)Il, ,r ll l' ll f'cll l1e1 r i~ <lft 111 · • t lt" 
June 1957 
111a1 1 1llclt Hl)l' llll . ~ tt1t lct)T 111or11i11 g· 
\\'it l1 lLS. ' 'r'rttl\· c)11r C' l1ilclrt1 11 11,l \ "c' 
• 
tc> 1>c1)· H 11ig·l1 })riec' fc>r tl1 Pir , ri1n -
111 i1 18 clll l l t t X lll'i )s tl1c.\ ir ,' ]) t' 11 cli1 1µ: 
11)() 11()) " cl ll (l to)'}.;, \ \rl1 r 11 ,1 g'c-l<1g·r1-
l'l'clZ\ " ci ,rilizat i 11 l r 11ri \1C'S t. l1 e111 
._ 
of t l1 ei1· fc1 tl1r1·s ! ( 11ee1 llo31s g·r c\\1 
111 > <l t 111 <' i r f cl 111 c r 's s i c 1 l\ ,111 ( I 
l C<l rllC'Cl }118 t1·acl . 'J']1r)1 l lcl l 110 11(. 
of t l1e lt1x11ri :)I of 1otl cl)T c-111 (1 ea rl. T 
] >a r11 d to \ \ ' Ol'l{ lo11g· l101t1·s· b tt1 
tl1 ,T ii cl 11 ,1,yr t l1 c ·0 1111 >,1 111011 . I i i]), 
exa.1111110 a11cl ('Or1·retic)11 <> f t l1Pi r 
rat l1 l'.'. 
'I lie I1or 1 ."a icl <>f 1\ l>r ,tl1a111 I 
1<110,,· hi1 11, t l1 ,1t l1r ,,,ill eo111111c111cl 
l1is el1iltlrr 11 a 11 c_l l1i.: l1011sc l1 c) lcl af-
t r l1i111, a11tl t lie)T ~· l1 c1 ll l{c 1 t l1c 
,,,a,r f tl1t I 01·cl to clo jt1."t jec a11cl 
j tl lg·111e11t. l t tell~ 8 cl fa it l~fL1] 
111a11 to cli el1arg· the ol)l1 g,l-
tio11: of fa tl1erl10 cl . 111<1 best c)f 
111otl1e1-. C'a1111oi l)e b 11 f atl1e1· a11cl 
111oth r . ~ l1e ra11 tearl1 he1' 1 l1i] lr )11 
t l1 c1tlt)7 of 1· , peeti11g· t l1Pil' fa -
t }1er btlt 11 1· t a l1i11g· ,,·ill l1cl\' r l jt-
tl effect if lie g·i,,. : t l1r111 1101 l1 i11g· 
to 1·e~·1 ·t. 811 rc1 11 t l') " to <]j .~-
c·i1)li11 l1e1· l)oy. l)11t 011 1 e t l1e)' ] a .. 
t l1 ag· of tP11 th )" 11 e cl ,1 fc1tl1cr : 
fir 111 l1a11(l . 
Bei110· th 11 acl of t l1e l1ot1 c 
C" 
111 a11s far 111or e t11a11 oec:a ·io11ly 
te lli110· l1i8 ,vif e \Vh 1·e to g· t off. 
~ 1 he '''ol1ld 11ot fail . o i11 ,,,if ly 
. •t1l)1ni .. ·io11 if h e1· 1111 ·ba11cl ,,,.a · 
faith f11l t o l1i. ob]igati 11:. 'l o tal<e 
t )1 e l ea cl i11 t l1e h o111e a 111a11 11 rel. 
cl g·ocll~r · 11 ai-·a te1·, a t l1011g·l1 tf11 l 
ro11ee1·11 £01· t h ,v<)lfar P of l1i. 
fa 111ilv the ]ea.c1e1· ·J1iT) i11 £a111il )1 
cle,10 t.io11.' a11 c1 in goi11g to C ]1111·c)1. 
Mo:t cl1ilcl1·e11 g·o o,,e1· fool . · 
h jl} .'On1ey,,}1 re b t \vee11 t l1e a~:e. 
of tl1 i r te011 a11 l t,,, :)11 tv-f i \"r . rI he 
• 
t heo r}T that if ,,re c·a11 jt1.·t I t\ 11ac1e 
('hil l1·r 11 to joi11 the 1 l1t11·e l1 befo1· 
the tr1111)tatio11: of t l1 te 11 ag·e 
<·0111P, ,,,e \\'" ill ha,"e 110 t 1·011lJ] 0, i.· 
,111 ,,rro11g·. ( 1 l11·i:t ia11 }"Otl11g J)P<) -
J>l ci ha\'e t l1c')ir te1111)tcttio11: too a11cl 
frec111<111t ly t l1eir 11 l' iocl: of 1·rl)rl-
J icJ11. 'l l1e ~>r.·t of t rai11i11g· ,,,i ll 11<)t 
<1 lv,Ta\1s H\tff itP t o sa\'C' <>llr )'011ll1 
• 
fr<> lll f<) )]),r ~ }Jlll i }1is iH t l'llC: 
• 
• • '1-,rai11 tt f> a C'l1i]cl i11 t l1P \\"cl,\" l1P 
sl1011lcl g·o a11c l \\1 }1 11 11<' j8 c> lcl, ltc 
,vi ii 11c1t clPJ>H r t fro111 it.' \VhP11 
)t < J l 111 g J ) c 1 < > f > J P C' a l 1 ] 0 0 l{ t () t l 1 P i l' {' cl -
t}1p1·~ a 11cl 1<110,,r 1l1at lie• 11<) c,11l y 
sPt a g·ocJc l e1xa1l1 J,lP, 1>111 t1 11clPr-
~ta11cl:-; a11cl c·a1·C's, t }1c,•y \vil l c·c,111P 
1,u<'l< a11<l l<1al·11 tc> clc> jt1sti<·c1 a11cl 
j1tclµ;111P 11t. \ \ <! 11c•Pc l f'aitltftt l 1',1 
t I I P 1 'S. 
1.1ro1,,1Jt ,·e11ewa.l of yo111'" sub-
scriJJi iort ·will be apJJ·recia,ted by 011.r 
',,.c 1, la.t io rz JJ epartme rit. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
I •1 I .i I N l > I •J 1 \ I ( N 
~ /~/, sol lf/JOII <t s<·rt l h.11 flt< 
lf '(l_ljSl(/c l(l((!cl1i11r;: j'r)J' his !t('(fl'I 
lrf'JU/Jf ('<f j'r1r ll1f' <Ir!.· <;}' ( /or/,, 
I N <t 111 . 4 : 1 ;1. 
II Hc l I l>t tl l<11c>,v11 th<' s1 1rP, SH<I 
<' C) I \ NP C ( \ I <' I l <' C \
( )j' :-;p ] f' is ll , ]( 1JtiP ll t fl,I l"C'lll 11<><><1 , 
111\r S() Jl f-; ()}le' -[ \ \' <> 11 J < 1 l 1 H \ ? P { H l 1 } .. r Ji t 
• 
cl iPll('<' 
I ~ .)' ct 11 111 e r i g 11 t I' t I l 111 t1 a 11 s I 
<'<>11lcl. 
1 ~ <' f <> r <, i l 1 <') y e 11 t e1 r < \< 1 J ) 1 • i <' s 1 I .\' s c' r , · 
i(· P l <>s t , 
I \\' ()tl l ( i l1c1,re1 t,1t1gl1t tl1P 1t1 l'r<>111 
1 l lf \\"()l'( l , 
\. 11c l 8C)t1g·}11, ,,·llc11P 1<'l' 111<' J>c1i11 <)l' 
('OHt 
r [' () i 111 l' () ( l 11 (. c i t ll ( ' 111 t ( ) t l 1 fl r JO l' ( 1. 
()}1 l1Hc l I sr11~P<l 11<>\V scl<'rrcl \\',l · 
' l ll)T t,1sl{, 
11 O \ \ ' f 1' H l lg·} 1 l \ \' i t } l C' 1 \ r j } \ \' P cl l < > l' 
,,·or 
1 , \' o 11 I cl 11 o 1 11 <) , , • i 11 l > 1 i 11 ( l 1 1 P s s 11 <! e l 
to a: l< 
ll o,v l sraPl's ,,Tar-1i111c' I'<>ri1t11c\· 
go. 
J-•'<>t·gi\'l' 111r, sc>11s, ,t11cl 111<1.\' il1e 
I JOr<.I f o rgi \T(l 
.. \ 11cl lllclV 111\" f,1ilttr <.\' <>il1rri-, 
• • 
teacJ1: 
'r l1e ,'(> l' \ 'cl llts of tl1r ] ;QJ'(l 11111.-- t 
110 1) l \" l i \ T(l 
11cl .·t r i,ye to 1>1·c1c t i('e ,,,l1<1l tllP)" 
l) r c\a ·l1 . 
lt c1lJJli '1' . ... \ To rcll1t11rl 
DR. \ rr\ ~ (i lIJl)ER 1():\ ll J.T I 
'I~() () Ill() 
J) r . 1 I . () . \ r a 11 ; i l cl er ~ • r . 
lo11g r>astor i11 011r stc11e ,1111 
110,,T J)l'C'sicle11t of \\7Pste1·11 l)clJ?-
ti:t 1ol lege \Y ill l>P 111 ()1110 
cl11ri11g tl1 \ 111011111 of \.l1g11 ·t. 
( 1 lllll' •]1es clP:i1·i11~ to 11,l\rC l1i111 
• l )CH l'- 8110111(1 ,,Triir 111111 c:11 thP 
e o 11 e g e I I i 11 J, 11.J l 111 • '11 s . , F..i l 
' 
( 1r r 1·itc) 'c1li I'. 
() 'l' I I 11] 1 8 
l .i()l'Cl , ]1e l1 > l ll<1 ll\1 l1 frO tll lcl. ' lO C.lcl)' 
111 8\l(' l l <l :-.;P l 1'- 1'01·g 1 Lf11l \\' <:l) 
rl' ll clt P\'(')l \\' li(1 ll I ]{Jl(' 1 to I)l'H)' 
~I.\· J>l'cl)"<'l"b 111cl)' }J<.\ fc> r c)tl1Pt'.'. 
11<'1 s , j f' l>P ·rt1eil'i<'cl ,lllcl ~ lc1i11 
\ 11 cl l> l11' i <' ( l < 1 P e11) : , t 11 cl a 11 111 , n i 11 
j (H.\' ef'fc)t'ts l>P to ri~P ,1g·,1i11, 
l 11ll'ss 1<> Ii,\ l'ot· otl1cirs. 
()1} 1 <' I'~, f .i<) )"( l, ~' l'~ C) t It P I'S, 
( ;t'( t}1j~ 111\' lll<>f {<> }>P; 
• 
II C' lJ > I ll( ' 1<> li\'(' /'()}' (J//1(1':-i 
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Wll DO WE H~ E ORDINANCES? 
1{, 1>1: , · l") . l J. ~l ~\ 'l 'r'll l~\\"' ~. Jlcl"f()l' , 1~: 11111\Hl l llPI l~HJ)11~1 ( 1 h t1rc- l1, '1'<>1 (lo 
• 
11 () \\" ll l,lll \ () t"(llll <lll t P" ell"(' t}l <' l' l' .1 
• 
\\"lint 1 tllt' l l' J,)lc\ ('l' itl tll <' ]>lHl l 
a11 l l'l'() Il tl l ll \ t) f ( ; <)<l . l ~a11 t 11<' ' l> l' 
• • 
(l \ "f' l' - l? ll l l ) l lcl~11 e tl J l 'c1 11 tl1 ~ l ) p 
l llltl t' l'-('l l l J) l tct , i ll'(l .) ... \ l't' t llt'~· i11 -
~titlll l' (l fo r tllt' t•ltltr ·11 <) 1' Ll, t ltl' 
• 
t·l 111rvl1 ! \\ ... llclt t l <l tl1 t' ' 111e,111 . 
• 
'I'l1r r t.' Hr<' tlt<)!'-.(' , , ·11() " ,1, ... tl1e1·r 
• 
cll'P "l , ·~)11 <) l' tli11,t1l<'P" - n11 cl tl1r, · 
• 
l' clll t]l f' lll ~H l 'l'c-llll Pllt S . rl l1c ()Il l \ · 
• 
tl1i11g· ,,·<) ,,.<> 11lLl :a,· i" tl1c1t 111<1 , . 
' . . 
cll' t 11 01 "'Ht·r,1111r11t~ a11 (l t l1t>rr c1 re 
11ot ~e, ·e11 . . \ sacra111 t> 11t i~ so111e-
tl1i11g tl1<1 t l1a"' ~a,·i11g 1)0,,·t') r i11 it-
~r lf. Tl1e1·e i · 11t> s,1,·i112 ,· irtt1e i11 
t11e 01·cli11a11ee~. 'l, l1er t\ are t,,·o 
,,·l1ie l1 (;<)tl ~ c1,·t1 , 11<1111t-1l,,· l' cl])tis111 
a11c.l tl1e J.J<) l'(l '~ ~ t1111) r r . 1)() 11ot 
t cl ll tl1t 111 c1 t ra111e11t~. rI' l1ere i~ 
()~ E S ... 1R ... \ .:\ lF..1X'l, . 'I l1e c1ctt1c1l 
Lleatl1 of (1 l1ri.·t 111)011 tl1e t1·os. i8 
tl1e 111ea11. of . al,·c1t io11 . ...:-\. 11 01·cli11-
c111ce is : 0 111 e t 11 i11g· c1 iff e r e 11 t - ."01ue-
tl1i11g· or <.lai11ecl of (+ocl l1t1 i ,,·11il·l1 
l1a 110 . a,-i 11,g· 1)0,,·e r 111 it. elf. 
.... gre,1t r,1clio J)rec1el1e1·, 111i11is-
te1·ecl .·0111e , ·e,11'. ' a~·o o,·cr t l1c 
' XB( .. , aucl a f1·i e11 cl of 0 111-.· :aicl. 
·· ."ir. c.lo , .. 011 11ot l)elir ,·e ,,·r ,tr 
• 
~a,·ec.l lJ~- grat e> cl1011 e ! ' · 'I'l1e a 11-
~,,-er t ,11110 lJa t l{ , a11(l I : a,r· ii ,,·it]1 
111 \"" 0 \ \ ' 11 r ,·r. . • • Y (> :,..,, , , ·e H l'P sa \ rr cl 
• • 
b,- u1·ac•t\ l)11t t111 lc)s: \YP arr .faitl1 -
• 
ft1l i11 1,<.1ey)i11g t l1e :ac·1·a111e11t c>f 
t l1e I)or l '. ~ 1 111111er , ,,·p clo 11 <)t 1·<1-
111 a i 11 i 11 t 11 r ~ta t c of g 1 ·a e e. 
I r eacl a11 a r tie le i11 a 11e ,,·s-
tJaper i11 tJ1e ). 1011thla11cl . ,,·l1ere . ·0111e 
·l111rc·hP. 1·e f11 . eel to c·OOl)Pr atr ,vitl1 
a11 e,Ta11geli~t l1r ta11. c lie c1ic1 11ot 
11rea(·l1 tl1at ,,·e arP . a,·e 1 l)~'" b,l})-
ti. 111. 1 b r ar :'(0111· r cc·o1·cl t l1at H 
.. 
(' al' pf l 11 , t J' 11 ti 11 ' "" 0 f t 11 (l "\\TO l' ( l Q r 
• (i o l c_lor.· 11ot clr tl ,111 e c111~·t ]1i11g: t o 
lJe a atra 111e11t othr1· thc111 rr 11 I~ 
F IX IS l-1 I~ D "\\ .. () R K ( J ~ 1 ( 1 fl l{ I ~ rl' 
C>X 1 ... \ L'\,.. .._\ R \ "" . rrl1 t11·e arc l1ui 
t,,·o or cli11a11ce._ . rr h c 011e is a l) ic-
t 11r c)f 1 l1ri ·t '~ fi11i8l1rcl ,,·orl< ,1t 
( ·al ,·ar,· a11cl i. 011c·e f <) l' cl life of 
• 
t lie l1elie,Ter a11 cl 11e,·er to l)e r e-
J)e,1 tecl , l>et a 11. e t }1 p ,,·or It of ( t 11 rist 
i 11e\·e1· to l>e r r1)eatecl: ·' Il e c1iet l1 
110 u101·e f <>11 p,·er. ·' Tl1e otl1er o r -
, . . 
ct111a11 ·) 1~ }) )r1)et11,tl lJrta tl. e tl1e 
c·o 11t i1111011. <' lec-11 1. i11g 0 11 tl1e })art 
of tl1e l)eli r ,·er i 11 eec .. -·ar,.. f1· 0111 
the tin1e }1e i j ll, tifie l t11~til t l1e 
ti111e l1e ta11cl. b 1 f ore l1i. · I_Jor cl 
o-lo1·ifi 1 c1. J t1 t a the cleatJ1 of 
'l11·i t c1 11 l tl1e i11itia l <'lea11 ·i110· i ;-.. 
0 11c·e a11 cl for all, a11 cl the el ea11~i11g· 
of t11r. lJ 1 lie, .. e1· i 1) l'})et11al 1111til 
II e c·o111e . lil<e,,·i e ba l)ti 111 of t l1e 
t I'lle }J } i e,·e1· i 11 \\·ate l' i OJ1Ce, 11 e \ r -
... 
Rel '. R. L. il f r1tt l1e,1·. 
er t o be l'P})e<1t c-1 t1. ,111cl t l1P I)o1·c1 · 
1
1 11111)e r i~ to 1Je 1>el'J let11,1 ll)· l,c>J)t.-
oth cr,,·i~r t l1 e , · r,· l1 Pcll'1 of tl1e 
• 
111c1 ,l11i11g elf tl1t:l <) r l li11 ,111 c·0 . i 
tl1c>rot1o·l1l,· cl e1. t1·0,·rcl . t""' • • 
1~1, c ... l 1i ll1 rJ J' lf,1; J'or t l ,r f ) rr l 111ltl lCCS 
J) ic} ,\ . C) l l Sll l>} >O"P t]1 <1 <~ll l ll' ·}1 i ' 
t J 1 r <l 11 t h cJ r i t , · ? I f , ~ c) 11 cl i c 1, t l 1 r e 
• • 
is 011],· <> llP t}1i110· \\'l ' ()llO' ,,·it}1 ' "Olll' 
. ~ ~ . 
t J1i 11 l{i11~·-it '~ all ,,ro 11g· ! 71 71£ 
l JrJrrl i.· tl1r r11tfl1 or1l .lJ . I ( 1<)l'. 11 : 
2:3: · F or I 11a, 1P r evl) i,·rcl of t l1e 
l J <> l' ( l i l 1 , l t , , · l 1 i <' l 1 I < l c' I i , · <> r cl 1111 t o 
) '"C)l l . '' 1-'c>t IllP ~cl)" it ct11tl l'<' l)Pcl t 
it, i l1e1 <' l111rc·l1 i" 1101 t}1p ct11tl1()rit·r· 
• (>f t l1P <>l' <li11clll<'<' : it i~ 111 <:) tllst o -
clia11, ,t11<l t ll c' l'P i~ ,l , ·c1"t liff<1r Pll<' <' . 
I l1e1lj e, 1 r it i~ si~11if'i<·c111t tl1c1t 
J> ,1111 Scll(l ' 't}1p f.1<>1'cl '' 11 Cl' HllCl 
11ot ' · ~J e1c..;11 s . • , lfP c.licl 11 <>1" ~c1 ,~ 
• 
'' (
1 l1r i~t .' ' · · .. J p~11~ i~ tl1 e s,,·t1et e"t 
11,t111 P I 1~11<>\\' ., ' I l t) \ 'l' tl1c1t 11ct111r 
l lP(' cll l~P it llleclll~ ~ 1 ,l\' l()ll l' . ( 1]1r ist 
l ll P Hll ~ '•tl1 <1 HJ l t)i11t P<l <>f' tl1r 1-i cl-
t l1Pr, l> t1t t hP t e r 111 · · I orll' ' 111ra11~ 
. 0111et l1i11g: t o,,·Pr i11~· e , ·e11 cll10,·L) 
t l1at . '1' 11<1 tc' r111 IJ<)l'(l is H l,rc1,·.· ,1 ,_ 
• 
~(>C-ic1t e1cl ,,· i t J1 ll i. l)<> Cl il , .. l' l'~lll'l'CC-
ti<))l ,111cl Iii~ ff<>i11g· IJclc.· l( i11to t l1c 
l) l' r ·e11c_·e <)f t hr I~ at l1e1· t o bc)to111c 
the IJor cl c)f tl1P ( 1l11t1·c l1 . I l e i : ,J -
s 11 :,.; l > r a i 8 c) l I i. · 11 , t 111 f o r t 11 cl t ~ I I (_) 
i" ( 1l1rist, t l1e ,111oi11tecl ( 11r ; l>t1t 
I l r is l.1or 1- l ;<Jrcl I.Jo1·cl , a l>sol t1te 
~l,t8ter cl11cl S o,·er cig·11 o,·01· I l i .. 
t l11tr t l1. II ,1,·<i \ '" Otl o,,·11rcl lli111 cl .' 
• 
l 101·tl a. , ·et ? 
• 
1 11 e ,·e1·).. fir ·t 111<18, 'clffP c)11 t l1c 
<la,~ ()f 1' 11tel·o.· t ,,.,tb ,. Il im ,,·l1om 
.. 
~·e l1cl\'<1 <' l' t'c·ific' 1 (:c> .l ll c1 tl1 1·,1isc>cl 
l l }) Hll( l <l<1(' 1Hl'('{ l l1i111 J; (} l'(l. '' If <> 
i. t l1e ( )11e ,v ltc) ~i,·r"' c1 11t]1 c)rit,· fc, r 
• 
tl1 e <> r cli11c-11 1<· r-.;- 11c)1 j tu·;t ,1 111a 11 . 
11ot a11 0 1· .! c-111i 1 c1t i c>11 . 'fh c1 a 11 t h o1·i -
t ) · for tl1r <) 1· ,li11c111tc_) · i. 11 ot th r 
<' lll lre l1, it i.· t he J-{ j sc:'11 [1c)r cl ,vl1c> 
<'ct111e f 1·0111 g·lor)· <lir<l ctt ( 1a l,· c1r)· . 
,1r<J8<1 f r c)111 .J <l'-;e1>l1 ·s to111b, lr f t 
C)li,Tr t ,1 11tl i · ,tt t l1 r rig l1t l1c-111cl <>f 
t l1P F athe1·, f r o111 ,.v '. 1P11ee l l e ,,·ill 
• 
< • o 111 e a 2: a 111. 
T l1c l 1 1t1·po.f.. c r/.f il1c Orc,i11c111 cr: 
( 
1011. ·ic.l e1· t l1at . ·tat e111e11t : · · 'I'hi. 
clo i11 r en1e111~~ra11cr of 111e . '· Thi. 
<· leal'l~· t e,1el1e: t l1at t l1 r or cli11,111ee 
i: 11ot . atr a111P11tal it i · ~I r:.:.\ I()R-
1 l-1 . It l1c1~ 110 sa,ri110· J)o,,·e1· at 
al l : it '.· i11 1·e 111e 111b1·a 11t e of a P er·-
• 0 11. 
T he Ri ._ e 11 Lo1·cl k11e,,- a._ he 111in-
i~te1·ecl amo11g 111011 110,,· ea:il, .. tl1e 
thi11g. of t l1i., li fe 111al{e a ro1{. t a11 t 
i11r oacl llpo11 t l1e 111i11cl a11cl af fet-
tio11 of IIi.1 11eo11l e 110,,· 1111. i11e . 
a11 1 t l1r C'a1~e · of t h i: life cli. t1·a ·t . 
IIe clicl 11ot ha,·e a t o111b . to11e 
r 1·ret r e 1, f 01· I I is 1 locl.,.. i. 110 l 011µ:e1· 
t11er r. Xo e11it,l11l1 ,,·a. ,,·1·itte11 
c),·rr a 111a1·l{rr , 110 (•11001 ,,·a 
f (> 1111 cl t 1. I I e e. ta 1 l l isl 1 e cl f i 1 ·: t I Ii"' 
t 11 t 1 r ch cl 11 t 1 t 11 e l 1 or cl , · ~ ~ l 11 l 11 er c1 s cl 
l)Pl'J )Pt11a l 111 11101·ia l cJf I I i · J)e1-. c.111 
a 11 <l II i. , ,·orlt . J~-',· r r,~ t i111r (}ocl '.· 
• 
J>POJJle c1.1sc> 111l)l r a r ot111cl t l1e I_Jor cl '~ 
tct l>]r , t l1 e1~ rlt) it i11 1·r 111e111l11·c1 11c·e 
.. 
() f fJ r ."11, ci11r i~t. 
litt le ~ri 1·] sa icl to l1er 111otl1e1~ 
t llclt . 110 cl icl11 ,t t l1i11lz a l1011t lier 
brotl1r r , .. er,· oft <' 11- l1r ,yas al,, .. a, ... 
• • ()}} lie r 111i11cl . rrl1<1 l 1() l '(l 's Sl ll)I)Pl' 
i~ l1elcl oft r 11 111 c) r Cl()1· t l1,1t t l1r T101· c.l 
111ig·l1t al,,·a)r~ br 0 11 Oll f 111i11cl . I t 
i. 11 ' t t l1at r rtc>ll t~ct io11 ,,"l1iel1 i: 
11a111e11. ta11te: it i. a lelibc>r ,1te 
r c e C) 1 l er i i 11 g c> f t ! 1 r l > e 1·: o 11 of 
( • ]11·i . ·t a ll cl Of cl l l t l1a t i : ill \ 1 01 \ 1 PCl 
i11 ,,·l1 at I Ie1 l1a. clo11e fo r l l , . I 
,,. 011cl c> r ,,. 11 at t l1e Lo1·cl ·.._ '( 11 PJ)e1· 
,,·c)t1 lc.l l1c) lik:r if e,"r r,~ i11cli, ·icll1al 
~ 
111 c=1 111be1· of 0 11r t' l1t1rc.:h ,,·ot1lcl g·rt 
a l <J tl<-' f(> 1· fift eP11 111i1111t e.~ at l10111e 
Pcl(·l1 J;orcl 's cla )" 111or 11 i11g: ,,.<' J1a,·e 
t l1c1 01· l i11a11eP. c1 11cl t l1i11l( lll)Oll 
(
1 l1r i.·t a 11c111i8 . ·11ffc1·i11g.1, a11cl t l1e11 
C' OlllP a11cl olJ ) r e,· l')" i11j llllt't i Oll 
of tl1i: 11a: . ag·t-1. Re, ·i,·a l ,,"011lcl 11 
11 e1·e . 
1'11 c E lc111 c11f/ o.t' t l, c >.! 1tpper 
J.Jool{ ,,Titl1 111e 0 11 t l1e ele111e11ts . 
,,Te 11eec1 t o lt e1) t l1e I e1· "011 of 
l 1 l11· i.-t as to,,~e1·i11g· al)o,·e t l1e elr -
( 
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CAMP DIRECTOR SPE 
~Tel),. itl1 ,tll tllP llirPeiors fc) r tl1<' 
c·,\ 1111 i11g· 8<'<l.~ <>11 , 1]1p l'<' g:iHl l' <lr, a11cl 
t}1p ) r()lltl1 lirC' <'l r 111(\i tc> ('(.) ll81( l r r 
t l1e ,,·l1ol<-1 s t1111111 t>r 1>1·og·ra111. I p\·. 
.r\ lla11 Le,v is, tl1c1ir111<1 11 <>ft l1P ( i<)t111 -
ti l o r '1<1 11, al:o 111rl \Vit l1 l1S. ,\re 
frlt tl1i-; 111 PC1ti110· ,,·il l l' \8 ll l t 111 <l 
1111 ifo1111 clc1il),. s(·l1eclt1l c> cll1(1 c1 <' l<' Hl' 
1 L 11 < 1 r rs ta 11 < 1 i 11 y_- of t l 1 e 1 • 11 l c1 • • , l 11 cl 
lllcll{(' f ol' lll l lfOl'lll})r g<>C>c l t'alll]) ,' 
ra ·11 \YP Cl{. 
rl1 }1c J)astOl'S }1cl\r(-l l'Pl' Pi\'E Cl 1 }1 PRC' 
l'll lP.' alrPacl~r \)llt for t l1e g'()OCl O L 
tl~e 1>a l' l llt ' a11cl )TOlll l f{ })C'O })l P \\' P 
give t11c 111 c:1g·a i11. 
1 . .L! 1t 11if'o1·,11 clc,il.lJ . cli cl ul . 
l t i.~ tl1 r 11l c111 to fol lo,v tl1i ea ·11 
,,c,ee l<. ()f eo111\ thet 111,lJ' lJP 
• 
e 111 1·fr e 11 ·1e · 0 1· • it t1a tio11: ari.,e 
V\Tl1er it l)lcl)T l)e ,,Ti e 01~ ne ) 1 •a1•1T 
to lepart fro111 t l1e ·cl1rtlt1le ,1 lit-
t le l)tl t otl1er\r·i e t l1i. · ,, .. ill be t l1e 
prog·1·a111 for ac 11 da}r. Tl1er al'e 
pla11 · 110,,Te,,er' for ~1) eial featt1r . 
,,·hi ·11 ,, .. ill a 1cl , ra1·i t}'". 
'-
2. ~1 nlo1·,li11u t eaclii1lg JJl i1li.·t r.lJ . 
It i.· tl1e J)la11 to 111e t £01· 0 11 r 
J)e1·io<l i11 f olll" g ·1·0111J .. ~ ,vit l1 1)a ,1to11.· 
,,. ho c·o111 as c:01111 ·e llor. tea , l1i11g· 
0 11 :> c· la~ '8 a '11. Eae 11 l <l.'t r ,,·ill 
teach the .·a111e 111 j ·t fo r £0111· 
11101·11i 11g·s a 11cl the g·1·otl }) ,,1ill 1·0-
t ate. "\\ c l1ope to ho1c1 t l1 esr ·la. s-
r.· ot1tcl<>o 1·.·. 'I llFj ~· t .,. 1 FJ~ }i 
'I I I I • • \ V T J.J L D FJ l > F.J N 1) I .t \ R ( } 1~ -
I 1 Y l l > () X Y l) ( T . I ) I e ct s P I C' l , 1 , e 
It' Jl<JU ,,·]1at ,,1e 1{ yOll ·a 11 c:0111e to 
· o t 1 11 s e 1 j t 1st a: . · o o n a. · if i. · l Joss i-
~ le. 111 ,tl1at ,,Tajr ,v ca11 a •ig11 , llb-
,) P('t.' far e 11 Ol Lg·h i 11 a (1,,a 11e f 01· 
. vo111.o l)r e1)arr. J>c1 stfJ1'.' tl1c1t co1,, e 
a.· CO ltJ1 sc l/ rJ r·.· ,,Till r e ·ri,Tc l)oarcl 
<l 11(1 1'00111 O')"liJ' • b ( l •• 
:3 . .cl ()1£ es tiu1L r1 11cl ... l 11 sit•er J>eriocl 
P (I C /1 J J l (J J' J l i J t,q . 
'J'h is \,·ill br <ln i11fc)1·111al 011t-
clc)or g·c1the1ri 11 g· ( cleJ) <' ll<li11g <) 11 tl1c 
,,,P,t1 lir1· ) <)f tl1c1 ,rhc>l r c·cl llll), (-t11 c'.·-
1 i<Jtl ~. ~ttl)llliti P<.l lJ,\' i}1< 1 )r ()lllt g• J)<'()-
J>l(-1 1>1·e1, i<Jtt s l.\' ,,,ill l>c-1 cli sc·ttss<'<-1 
c:1)1(1 a 11:,.;,,·P rPC:l. 'l'l1i8 ('()l ll cl \VPll 
J)t'()\•p 1<> l>P ()11<1 ()f t ll C' }1i g·}1 -]ig·}1 i 
h<>IIJ'S <>f tJi P (•;.-llll J) . 'l' tl P clil'Pl'tOr 
f<>t' tl1<-1 ,,1 -1 e1]{ ,vii i l>P i11 c· l1aro·r of 
1ltis 11ca1·i<><l . t°" 
-l .. 1 ·· J/ rJU IJ.tJ-lt11l ' ' lfJ !J r JJJ'(Jl' i<l<rl . 
1\1at<11·ia]s f<>t' }1<111cl -c· ral'i ,, ill l><' 
cl \ H j I a l ) l (l r ( ) ) . 1 ) l l l' ( • l 1 a 8 (I l) \ ( l 1 (~ 
• 
<·,t111J)Pt's. '1'11is is 11 <>t l'ul' l'i11c111<·ic1l 
I > 1 • c > f it l > t 11 , t . e 1 · , , i c· (' t <> t } 1 e1 , < 1 l t t 1 o 
., l""'l 
J) PC) JJ} p \V il () l}Jcl.\ cl<1'-)il'-1 SC) lll P tl1i1 1g 
(1 .Xf l'cl 1<> t i<>, r'S))P{' ta}]_\7 ()11 }1c.11 
l'clill}'" cl cl ) ... ' rl }1i . i:..; \)lll'rl~ 0'\ll'<l-
• l t l' r i t t 1 l cl l' . 
:5 ... l clcc,r uncle,·. lc111rl11l[J (JJ 1cJl1-
fo1·1 ,z rul es. 
\\re 11r<1(l 11 (>1 tal{t' , .. 011r ti1r1P t<) 
c.li:·118 · ,111 t l1<\ l'ttlrs .11er ). Il o,,·-
1\Te r ,,·c feel cl elec11· ~1H1<>11ll\111 
,1 11 011 1<1 br 111ac1c rclctti, <) to ",,, i111-
111 i 11 g·. I t , ,1' ,t. ( l rt• i c 1 e ( l 111 a t i 11 t l 1 r 
• 1L111or <:llll l) ,' tl1r l)C>)'"" <t11cl girls J . t 
s l1 01 1lcl .. ,,, j111 ~PJ)<ll'clll'].,, c111cl i11 tl1c\ 
~ 1 Plli<)l' ( 1 ,llll})~ tll<\\'" \\'Oll 1tl ]1cl\1 C 
1111 XP(1 b,tt}1i11g·. 11()\\l'\' Pl' i1 \\cl~ 
elrcl t·ly 11nc1P1·~too(l t lla1 tl1er l>r 
~triet s111>r1·,·isjo11 c11 1c l tl1ctt clll\" 
• 
) 'Olt11g J rr:011 l>P l1,1,~i11!2, 111 ,l 111 c1 11 -
11er l111lJct·o111i11£2. ic> ,1 ( il1ristic111 
sl1011lcl 1>r i111111eclintrl)· <li:-;e i11li11ecl . 
.. \ life-g· tt cll'll cl11cl at lrctst t l1rr 
vc>tL11Hellor.· a l'P to l;L\ 1>r rsl)11t c11 
all ti111e:. 
(>. l..1i}'c-sc1l'i11r1 f(JlliJJJJ1c11t to bf 
JJ u r c I, (Isl (I. 
' l ' }l<' ll P('l\S~cl l',Y' ]i l't\-"H\ lll~ l'< {lli])-
lll Pllii ,,·ill IJt! 1>111·t·hcl~<' tl ~11c·l1 cl'"' 
CHRISTIAN f ICTION 
1·e yolt i11 tl1e 111a1·l{et 1·01· 
l11·jstia11 l 1'irtio11 £01· tlS(1 011 
tl1 e t1111111 r1· ,. a en ti o 11 1 
C helve clll llllllSlltll])r ],11~g·c 
·tocl{ or: att1·,1c•L1ve f1ctio11 a11cl 
,vill br g1c1(l to select fo1· ) ' 011 
if )1 0lt l1c1,c 110 })J' i:et'e11ce or 
title o r ,lt1tJ101· . 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
} j l' c'- j ' l'C'S(' I' \ <'I'S ()l' l>ll<>.\ S, l'C) J) P~, 
c~t ('. I r !)<>~sil> I<-, cl :,., ui,t ll l,c,<11 1'<>1' 
tht 1 11 s c1 <>f' tlt c• li f'P-g'l lHl'<I ,vill l>P 
J>l'<)<'lll'C 'r l. rl' llPsP ,I I' (' l ll<>st j1 11 1>or l-
H 111 . I > l' H ,\' 1 Ii <t 1 t Ii <' -,;c, 1 It i ll ~ s \, i 11 
I·<· 111·c>\' i<l<' <l ctll <I ,1 1 cl r<'H~<>Jlctl>l<' 
<'<)St. 
<)l It JI l NS I< >:'\ Nl>l·~4\l( I~l{N 
l,ar-,, 1 111c>11tli \\'P g,t\'<" tliP clit·c·c·-
1 0 I'"' < > f' Cl <l <' h C' H 11 1 ) ) <l l l ( l 1 h <1 1 l l cl i l 1 
I '11 1 . . ~J>Prl,(' l''-;. ll'i 1tll l<> \\' (• oi\'P ih<' l:"' 
l [ 1 i s ~ i ( ) 1 l ~ ) ) (> ( t I{ ( I }' S : 
..J,: 1., 1-G J li . s :\ J<1 r1l c1c1 Nt1c1,vPr 
' J[ icl-~ f is'°' i<>ll"i , I Ji l,Pria 
,J 11 l.,· S-1:{- :\ l i~s ( 1arc) l.,· 11 I lc )\r i11µ:l1. 
~\ I i c 1-~ I i~" i <> 11 ~, I 1 i l >er i a 
.J 11J,\ 1:"i-2(} - ){C'\' . ,J HlllP" (;rilll(\ ' 
' ~ I i c 1-J I i ~ ', i <> 11 ~, < 1 e 1 · n 1 a 11, .. 
.J 11 l) :2~-~7 I { e \'. 1 Io,, a.rel :\ I <>se~. 
:\ 1 i < l -~ I i '-;}-i i < > 1 1 ~, ( 1 t> l' l l l , l l l , • 
.Jttl., .. 2!)- .. \11 µ:. :-3 Jfi:,.,s :\·l aP .. \ )} p 11. 
.J 1 i < l -~ 1 i ~~ i < > 1 1 r-,,, 1~, . ID . ..l \ r r i c· H 
, \ t t µ:. :5-1 () JI i ~s ~ \ r l P 11 P S l > l L 1' It> e ]{. 
11<1 1>t i~1 Ji:,r,111g:. ~I is., "\\.,.est .i:\ fri -
<. cl . 
,\11µ:. 12-17 J{ p\'. 1I c:trnlc1 (il1ilt<>11, 
,L \ . I~ .\ \7 • Iai:.' I) h 1 l j }) I) i 11 PS 
..(\11~ . 1!)-~-l- l 'e,·. -1.\l llPl't ~11irtl1, 
J J i ( 1-:\ I i SS i () 11 s' ] ~ 1 'cl% i 1 
1 I () \ \.,. rl' { ) ( ; ~ .J '1 '11 I I I~ l{ l .. J .. \ ~ l 
ll( ) I I1: .. \<1 .. \I ~ 
fl' Ii (\ 1 ) J' (' r (' }' 1' ( I ( l t i 111 P t () l}' (> t t l 1 r. ~ t') 11111 a 111 l I Ji 11 <' l l <)at n t Na~ 1 cl 1 tslt, · 
i~ cti 1() .. \ .~ l ., \)tt1 f<>l' 1h<)Sl t}l<~l 
<' cl 1111 < > t ~ e1 t t l 1 Pr P t l 1 at s < > <) 11 t 11 er 
. , 
IS Hll<>1ht>l' clt 1 J> .~J. '1'llt' <'()ll1 JJH]l~· 
llclS l' t'<(llP"lPcl tllcl1 tl1t>'iP l>ri11o·i110· l:"' l"' 
1 hP ) ' <>t111g· 11e<>J)le tl<> 11ot ])Hl'l( tl1cir 
~·,1r <>11 tlie cloel{ 11ro11Prt.,·. 'l' l1el'<\ 
l "-i cl lctl'g·e J>t1 rlzi 11 ~· s t1ctl'e <> 11P l) lC>l'l\ 
l)<l',1. 'l' ll (' re1tt11·11 t1·i11 <>11 8c1tt1rcl,1.,p 
le,1'\1 P'i l{el1 t')' I · lc111cl 11 :1.3 ... \ .:\ I., 
cl 11 < 1 , \' i 11 H l' r i ,. <' c1 t N cl l l < 1 t ts 1,, ~ < t l) o 1 t t 
• 
H ll h<)lll' latt) J' . 
1 > <' µ; is 1 t1 r P n r 1., • ! I t , , i l 1 t \ 11 e <) t tr-
el ~ t' () 1 Ii<' l '"' t l > ~ i !.?. l t \ l l) t c) t) - H l l < l 
l1t1l1) 1() HS~lll'P t l1nt \ ()ltl' \\ l1c>ll1 
• 
gr(>II ] ) '' j)j l><' ttlllP t <> gt> tilt' "(\ 
lt'v1t1<l \\<'<1l,. \\Tt\ llH\<' a 1rttl\ l~t 
• 
1 > 1 (' c 1 c1 111 1 > t 11, 1 t c ·, 111 c > r re 1 • < > 111· ., l) t 111 g 
})<\<>t>l P l><>1 '1 cl ,, ()lltl<'l'fttl t lllll' <)I' 
l ' hri"'11n11 l'tt11 n11tl l'l' ll<>,,~1111> a11cl 
a 1'<',11 l~il) lt' 1ui11i~tr~ \\'l\ })l'd\ 
tl1nt <)ttr ,\<>tt11g l ' l\<) 1)lt1 \,111 v<>ttlt' 
l>ctl'I\ l't·<)tll l'HtllJ> 11<>l <llll.\ · • 1·ari11 
lt> ~<) ,1g·,1i11'' 1>111 nl~<) ,,,tit c111 i11 -
<'l'<1H~l .. <l l\ll<>\\ lt'<l!.!<' ol l Ii<' \\ (> l'tl 
illt<l cl µ;l'<'cllt \ 1· <lt1:sil'tl (( ) 
( 1 li 1·ist. ·' l 1l1 ri~t Ii, t'l 11 
. . , 
Ill lll l' 
\\ill })(' t)lll' \t'l'Sl 1 ft}l' (} tl' sl tll llllt l' . 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
APPROVED WORKMEN 
1), .. \1~ '1111 . l }1,. \\Tl l1l1I ... \ :\l , .\ .l~ .. I .1)., l)ea 11 of Ntl1cle11t. a11c.l 1 11. t1·t1eto1· i11 1 ible 
• 
A,\ 111 t) 11 g· 111 c 111 ) • t' :\ 11 o rt cl t i o 11 s 
, , l 1 i <: l 1 t 11 l' .. \ l) t) s t I r• 1 > c 1 l 1 l , " 1 · () t r t <) 
• l1i~ , 0 11 • • 1'i111(>t l1,· . ,,. (' fi11tl tl1r. r 
• 
\\ ()rtls l'('l'Or l( tl 111 l I rr i111ot 11,· 
• 
2 : l t) : • · ~t11tl)· tt> sl1t1\Y t l1)y~rl f cl 11-
ll ro,·ell 1111 to 4 <)cl. ,l ,,·01· l{111a 11 tl1a t 
11t")Plletl1 11ot to l)e asl1a111Pcl . 1·igl1t-
l,· c.li,·iLli11n tl1e ,,·orcl of t1·11tl1. '' 
. ~ 
'fl1011g·J1 tl1e -- e ,,?orcl: ,,·ere acl-
tlres .. eel to 11 i111otl1)·, ,,·e are j tl .. ti-
fietl i11 rega1·tli11g· tl1c111 a.: ._ pirit-
i11s1)irecl ·01111 e l. cle.:·e1·,·i11g of tl1e 
1110 ·t . e1·iol1.-- co11 i le1·a tio11 1),. <ill 
of lrocl · · chilcl1·e11 tocla,... I t i .._ L 11or-
• 
111al t cle~ir e. 
... \_l)I->R ( 13A..\ TIO ... T 
,\"' e lil~e to l)e . oeiallj'" ap1)1·0,1ed. 
'\\Te seelz to l>1·i11g· 0111· l1al)it.· a11d 
to11tl11et i11to li11e \\·ith .·ta11c1arcl ... 
,,· 11 ic 11 a re ~ oria 11)" a 1) 1)1·ovec1. "\ ,~ e 
a r 11ot i11 liff e1·e11 t to t 11 e i111111·e. -
. i.011. ,,,.e 111a lze 111)011 1·ig h t-tl1i11l{i11 g· 
1)eo1)le1. ,, ... e gi,·e ]ilige11ce to ,r,,ojcl 
. oeial cli. ·a1)l)l"Obc1tio11. E1111)lO)TPr. 
tl • i1·e tl1e a1)1)1·obc1tio11 of t ]1 ir 
e1111) 1 o .'·e1·:. Tl1e)'" a 1) I) l.'.. t ]1 e1n:r 1 , .E\ 
clilig·eu tl.'" to,rarcl t l1 e aec111i. itio 11 
of l,110,r 1 edge I"C<J 1 t i1·ccl i 11 t 11c p 1·-
f or111a11ee of th Pi r ta. lt a11cl , ·kill 
i11 it· aeto1111)li~l1111e11t ,,·l1icl1 ,,yill 
c·o1n1ue11 l t 11 e 111 to t l10, ·r ,, .. 110 l1a , .. e 
eug·ag·ecl tl1ei1· ser·\·i · . . 8l1011lcl 11ot 
tl1e ·r r,·a11t. of <Joel .. eelc II i: a1)-
11ro,~a1 ? 111 fac:t i.· tl1ere all)"C)11e 
Y\· }10:e aJ) 1)1·0, .. al ~110111 cl l)P . o t-lcl r11-
e. tl)· . ol1g·ht ! ~\.11cl if ,,·e 11a\·e lli · 
a J) J)I'O l)a tion ,,·e ta11 l)ear ,,·i tl1ol1 t 
lllt11·111t11· tl1e cli. a1)1)1·0,/al of 1ue 11 
,,. ho e ,, .. ill i. cou t1·a1'}" to tl1e l)la11 
c111cl J)tll'J)O -. r of ::ocl. It . , l1ot1lcl l)e 
0111· :11p1·e1ue a111lJitio11 to olJta it1 
tl1~ a1)~)1·0,·al of liocl. Tl1t) :t,11·ti11g· 
!)0111t 111 tl1e l)t11-.·11it of t11i iroal 
1, 
RF1 4- E. 'ERA '1,1 
,, ... e 1·eacl i11 Ro111a11 · : , '· ~~o 
the11, th , .. t l1at a1·e i11 the fle.·11 cau-
.. 
11ot 1) lea. e ( ioc1. , · ~ Tl1e fle. · h i 
a11 exp1·e io11 ,,·l1ie 11 1·e£e1·., not to 
t11e l)o 1, .. hl1t to tl1e ~tate of lt11-
• 
1·ege11e1~ac:)". 111 Ro111a11 -- :9 ,ve 
1·ea 1, · · B11 t , .. e ar 11ot i11 the fle. 11 
.. 
l)u t i11 the .. • piri t, if . ·o l)e that tl10 
~ • I)ir·i t of (Joel cl,, e 11 i11 ~~ot1. ' It 
i 11ot 111 1·e} \r cliff ic·11l t f 01' tl1e ll 11 -
.. 
1·eg·r11erate to J)lPa e l:oc.l; it i i111-
J)O ·il)le. L"11til a . i1111e1· a<·l<110,,,1-
cc1g:e., 1 oc1 ',-. , .. e1·c1ict a 11c1 eo11f e. ·r . 
l 1 i n1 s c I f cl • i 11 11 r r ] o st c1 11 1 l 111 1 o 11 e , 
for ,,,J10111 ( 1 l1ri ·t cliecl to :a,"e l1i111. 
lie ea1111ot e,·p11 beg·i11 to r11jO)'" tl1e 
a111)1·0, .. c1l of ( }ocl. I.>1tt 11ot all tho. r 
,,·110 }1a'\"(:' a<'ee})trcl l 1 l11·i.·t Cfllalif~1 
for Ili." Hl)])l'()\"al . rr i111otl1>" ,v·a, 
sc·r,·pcl : )·rt l)c111l e11joi11ccl l1im to 
gi,·e clilig'r11c·e to , 110,,· l1i111. elf <l J)-
111·0,{etl 111110 c: oc1, cl ,, .. orl{111c111 tl1at 
11c")eclet l1 11 ot to l)P cl8l1a111Pcl 1·iul1tl\' 
• 
cli,·ic1i11g tl1e ,,·orcl of tr11 11. .1-\ ll 
,,,J1c> l1a,·c l)c:-•r11 1·pgp11PratPcl ar 
(l o l is l)11ilc.li11g a tr111111c. r he 
' l111rel1 is (J oel. 1101, .. l1al)it,1tio11 
• 
t l11·011µ: l1 t11r • 1 J>i rit ( 1~:1)l1c. ia11s ~: 
2()-2:2 ) . ()1Lr l1c>rcl ~a icl to 1 cte1 .. 
' ' l T11011 tl1is ro(·], ,,·ill [ l)11i ltl 111~ .. 
(
1 l1111·eJ1, a11Ll tl1e g·c1tes of l lacle .. 
l1all 11ot J)re,·c1il au.c1i11st it. ' ()f 
c1 ll the tr1111)le: ,rJ1i ·11 l1a\"e e,·e1· 
l>ee11 e rec·tc cl 110110 c cl 11 to111 JJa 1·c 
,,·itl1 tl1,1t ,,·l1if'l1 ({o 1 i. 110,,· l)t1ilcl-






God is d ire ct in g . Go d is b lessing . Ce darville Is 
growing .. . growing in faith, in enro llment, in ever. 
broadening support, a nd in academic standards . 
Offe rs A. 8 ., B. S., a nd 8 . Mus. degrees. Write for 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 Buildings Strong Bible deportment • 
140 Students, 12 Instructors Also English, Music, Science, Sodat 
Ideal location In $. W. Ohio Sciences, languages and Athletlts. 
Write for free Coples of ~s ullettn". No Obhgotion. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A 8 A P TI S.T L I 8 E R A L AR T S C O L L E G E 
CEDA RVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jame, T. Jeremiah, Pre1,. 
tl1a11 ~ 1010111 011 .-, a11cl ,,·l1r11 it i.· 
eo1111)lctecl it \, ill be l1eat1tif1ll l1e-
~·011cl c·o11111are. I t i: cle:t i11ecl t<) 
l)e li. 1 la~·ecl i11 t11e l1e,1, 1 e11lie.· a. · 
111 e ol1j ·t of a11g:elic: ,,·011c1er, the 
ero,, .. 11i11g aehie,·e111 e11t of (:oc1 .· 
er e a ti , ·p l1a11 cli,,·01·lc. "\\That a cli:-
t i11ct ho1101· i: c-011£ erred 11 po11 
·ct ,,e l . i1111e1·: i11 bei11g· a:. oc:ia tecl 
,,·itl1 lmigJ1t)" ro 1 in . 11('h a o'lo-
1·iot1. 11ter1)1·i.·e. ""\\ ... itl1 ,,hat clili-
g·e11 ·e . hot1lc1 ,,·e .·eel{ to c1t1alif~ .. 
a. ' · a1)111·0,·ecl ,,,01--ltn1e11. ' ' Witl1 
,,·I1c1t ear11e. t11e.. . h ot1l l ,,1 e : el{ 
to lea1·11 ho,,,. ·'"ye 111a)"' e11jO)'" Ili. 
. 111ile of a1 p1·0,ral . 
• o 1 ,,·01·l{me11 are 11ot limited 
to tl10 ·e ,,·110 11a. to1· eo11g1·eg·ation. 
01· lea,Te 0111· . ho1·e: for .·0111e li: -
ta11t 111i .1. io11 £ielcl. (}o l c1oe. 11ot 
C' all e, .. e1'}""011e to be eit l1r1· a11 , 1 a11-
g·eli. t, a I a. to1· 01· cl 111i. :io11a1·~ ... 
( i11 t l1e l1. 11al t·o1111otatio11 of tl1i . 
t e1·111 ) l)ll t I I e cloe: ex 11ect e, .. e1·~T 
. a,·rcl . ·i1111er tc) l1ec:<>111 e a £c llo,, .. _ 
,,·01·l(111a11 in tl1e glo1·io11. · e11te1·-
J)rise of T e1111llP-l>11ilcli110· i11 ,,·hi ·11 
lie is to11111letel:· e11 gag; 1. 11 of 
t l1r1 1·ec1 1 '.l111r<l l1a,·r t<1le11t. ,,·hieh 
I l e l e. ite: to P11li:t. If ,,·e c11·e to 
11reo111e a J)P ro,~rcl ,,·01·l(111e11 v,e 
11111. ·t 111a l(r 
~ i11el1 a l)ec111tif t1l a11cl co .. tl," 
L 
:t1·1tc.-t11 r <1 1·e<111i r e: tl1e :e1·,·iee: of 
: l{illecl lc1l1orr1'.\ a 11cl l,11c),rleclg0 i. 
E::e11tial to sl{ill . 
()11 of tl1e fi1·. t c1.,. e11tial i tl1e 
cll)ilit)" to r cc1cl the l1l11e1 ri11t , t 
l,110,r a11 l 1111tler ·tct11c.l ,,·l1at i~· i11 
t lie 111i11 1 of the ... \ r · l1it ct . -'-\.. p -
l 1·0,·etl ,, .. orl{111e11 a r able to ·ee 
t l1 e fi 11i:l1e l 111·ocl11ct ,,·l1ile the 
~t1·l1et11re i: .-- till i11 the 1)1·oce:'" of 
eo11:tr11etio11. Tl1e,· 1(110,,, 110,,.. to 
• 
rx11P11cl tl1eir e11e1·gie · i11 . 11cl1 a 
,,·a ,· ,1s t o c-011t1·il111t r to tl1e lllti-
• 
111ate olJjel' ti,,.e . 'fli e)· 1~110,,· 110,,· 
t o 11. e tool: ,,·itl1 i11t Jlliµ: e11ee. 'fl1 >"" 
are \\·illi11g· to 1·ec c)i,1 e ill~ t1·t1ctio11, 
,111cl arc ,11 b j ect t o t J1e cl ire ·tio11 of 
t l1r li11il cle1· . 1 11 tl1i g·1--eat b11il(l-
i11g· e11t01·11·i.-. e (~ o l i. :eel<i11g· fo1· 
,,·01·lt111 11 ,,·110 1<110,,· t l1 l)l11e-1)1·i11t 
of I I i.· J) la 11. · a11tl ,,· 110 ha , ,e 1)1·e-
l)a l'ecl tl1 111:el,,c. i11 the , 11001 of 
111c11 t,11 a11d . JJi1·it11c:1 l c.li ·cipli11 to 
c.li ·ti11g·t1i ·11 b t,;ve 11 tl1i11g· ,,~11i ·h 
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(liffl' l' ,,Titl1 cl \ 1 ie,,· t c> \ 1 tt1 l<li11 11• t111 -. -, 
( ll l t1 stit)11,1l1lr <>11P<1ir 11c·p 1c> II is ,,,ill . 
rl'l1c 11lc1ec c>l' Il iH H}111<>1111 t11<' 11t is 
1'0 1· ll i111 t<) c1c>c·i tl('. It lllcl \' l)P t .l1 t1 
• 
J)lll J) lt, C) l' 0 11 8 lllC l C) ll P l)r ll l i~S l () l l 
f1 Plcl ~ <> l' it Illcl,\" 1><1 i 11 tl1P f }l (' l () l' Y 
011 t ]1 <1 fcll'lll , itl C) l l<' of 111P l l l cl l l\1 
• 
11r c) f t'ss ic)11 8, o r J>ossil>l ,\' <ls cl l t>,l (' ll-
t' l' i 11 1l1e J)11l>li c: s<' ll <)C >I . ({c>cl 11,ts 
cl l lclC' (l <>f Sf' l '\' l l'<' fc) l' t h C)SP \\1 }lC) , ll' C' 
<t11 a lifiPcl. '[' l1er e cll'P t1 11l i11111 Pcl <> 11-
11 1·t t111i1. i<.\ ' t<> se r\'P as ( lo< l 's f cl-
lo,,·-,vo1·]{111c 11 f c>r t l1osP ,vl10 o· i,TP ~ 
clilig·c 11 C'e t o c111,1 li f)r. 
1 E 1 ) ,{ \ R \ l I 1 l _.1 I~ 
J>I1A(1 E ( ~ 
• () l 1I11~: ( 11~), L \ 
'l I 1 \ I ~ I ~ ( 1 
\ ' 11 e t }1 l ' () ]' 11 (} t () l l p ( { l l ( 11 i r i (\ s cl ~ 
a11 aJ) l)r o, .. rcl ,vo rl<Illcl ll <le1>t'11cls 
111 \1t l1 11po11 t l1P e l1c1raei ' r a11cl 
c111 alit, .. of trc1 i11i110· fo r t l1<1 tas1<. 
• t" 
1ecla1·ville 1011 g), a eoll cigc or 
l ibe1·a1 a1·i ' ()ff 1'8 t r ,1i11i11g i11 \ 1a l'-
io11. f ir l 1: ' ttcih as sf' ie11 t· l1istor v • 
a 11 tl tl1 .·o ·ial 8l t1 lies, ])S)TC' ll() l og,\1 
r l l t 1a tio11 E 11glisl1 c111cl s1)er<'ll: 
l)11t i t a lso 111ai11tr1i11s rl l~il )l P cle-
pa1~t111e11t i11 \\1hic:}1 \ ' P l'~ .. ."t11 l l lt iH 
reff llire 1 to tell~ e 1·ic1i 11 ]) r psci·ib-
1 ·0 111-.. ·rs to 111a lif)' for gratl l1a-
t io11. I t i.· 011r ro11,·ietio11 i l1at t l1e 
l)e. t i 11 t he ,,1 a:y· of p r r 1)a l' cl 1 i 11 
:ho11lcl l1e ~·0110·}1t 1))T t l1ose ,,·110111 
(-lot1 l1a.· ·all cl i11t o t l1 111i11ist r ,·, 
• 
a 11 d t l1at t l1i.· }) 1·e 1)a1~at1 c)11 s l101 tl c1 
j11c·l t1cl c>, if at ,111 poHsi l) lP, l1otl1 
c·ollege a 11 l sr111j11,ll' )" t r a i1 1i11 g·. l 311t 
fo r t l1ose ;·t11cle11t: ,yl1c> eo111e 1.o 
1e lar \rill r to J) l'C' J ,tr for c>th e1" vo-
c-at jo11s i11 t l1 11la11 a11cl J)Lll'l> .·e of 
( }o l , ,,·r r11c1ea,Tor to J)l'O\'i le cl 
,,·icle r a11S!·e of BitJ]r ,' lll )jc>c:ts ,vl1i ·}1 
a r r clesjg·11e las a11 ai 1 i 11 (jl1al if~" i11g-
t l1e11 1 aH · aJ)pro,·rtl ,,·orl<111e11. ' 
' [}1P\'", a.· ,,·ell cl ,' i. l lOS" \\' 11() c_l :> \1 0 tC:' 
• 
t J1ei r ft1ll 111110 to t l1r (}o:1)el 111i11-
il->t1') ", lll'Ptl t<> }{ ll ()'\. t }l(1 })}a ll <111(1 
r>11 rJ><>Sl"' <> f ( il><l els it is 1· (1 , 1ett lecl 
i11 t J1p 11ilJlic·a l l>l t1<~-1 r i11t. 'I ]1e~'" , 
a.· \\"l1 ll ~ts t l1c)S(1 \Y l10 111i11is1 er fro111 
t l1P sac·rccl clesl{, 11ercl to be i 11-
. ·t r11 ·t :id ho,v to ll, e l)oth the ,,-ro1·c1 
a11c.l the t1"owel ,,·l1e11 to 11 e the 
11an1111er ,\,.l1ich b1 .. eaketh i11 piece 
a11d \\1he11 to aJ)ply il1r balm of 
(Ji 1 eacl. 
( 1c:iclar,1i]le1 1o] lP~~:e 1.' <·Ollllllittrcl 
t<J tl1P J)r<) f)C)Sitic>11 tl1at t llt> B iblP i: 
1 h ( I \' (:> l' ) ' \ \ ,-() l' ( l () r ( ; 0 ( l , t l 1 (l t i t i .. 
a SLtffic·i P111 1'P\'P]a1i<Jll l'c,r li fe <111<1 
g<)clli11P~s, 1l1at its c!C)(•tri11es <11'<' 
trtt<·, t }1a1 its cl ~rj~jc> 11~ c1 l'P 11111111 1-
1 ,1 l > l < •, t } 1 rt t it " l) l' P • <1 l) 1 s <l I' P l > i 1 1 < l i 11 g 
ll J )C) }} <1 1). ' j ' \ l(' <1 1l fj l' (' ('lll'l'itll ]ll l)l 
<>f ( 1<1 cla 1·, il]e1 <'<>1lt1ge1 is j11tPg'r,tit1<l 
, ,
1 i 111 t 1 1 e 1 ! i 1 ,1 (> • 1~; , · p 1 • , • 1 11 c, 111 1 > p r c> r 
• 
t}}(> l'H<·ttli \ 1, .. liP\' PS 111<· l{il> l f' in t1 s 
• 
< • 11 t 11 • < • 1 ,,, a 1 J < 1 s<~ P ){ s 1 <, < • x ;1111 i 11 <' a 11 
• 
tl1<'<>ries <,I' 1n,·11 1111< lc- r t}tP s<·Hr<·li -
light <Ji' c}i\, jll(• l°P\1('}ctti<Jll. ' J' )1<1 
l><)H l't l C)r clirP<'1C) l'S, l'He lt l1.)', <1 11 (1 
~ t ,1 f1' cll' P l lllit <'< l i111h P1 1' <' () ll \7 1C· l i<>ll 
1l1a t tl tP J) r <'HP11t ag·p is 1<> t r. r1 l1111-
,t ( <' j ll H 11 H J><>:-·d ,lH.\ ' f t' <) lll '' 111 C' 
f',t i1 }1 , ' H l lC l ( l1H1 :-;P l>H l'H t i <> t l f'r <)l ll 
c1 l l ,vl1ic· lt clc' tti<'H <>1· cli f; h <> 11 c> rs 
( " Ii r is t is i n 1 l) P 1 · H 1 i ,1 P 1 c > <> l > e c 1 i <' 11 < • p 
ct1 1cl cli ,, i11 p c1 1>1>rc>,1Hl. 
( \,clctr \' ill <' ( 1<> ll c,g·<' is c·<>t11111it 1<'<l 
t t> t l1P l ) l'<> J>ag·n1 ic, 11 c> I' 'l t Ii , ,,·l1 c> l<' 
c·c>l lll S(i l c> I' (:<>c l.'' I 11 clc>i 11 µ: H<> t 11 <' 
('() ll <'g'<' 1101 () 111., r J'PH l'I C'Hs ly l' nc·Ps 
t llP i881 lP8 \\' llit· ll llcl\~<1 IJC'P ll l'HlSC'c l 
l )) ~ 1 } l (1 I' i SC' () (' ( l (' 11 () l ll i 11 cl 1 i () I l rl I 
cl} )()Hicts,\r, l>l t1 HIS<) l'<ti1 llfl lll,\r ])l' <'-
SPll ts t l1t>sc· ,,ita l t r l1t l1s ,,,l1ic·lt ll <l\'l\ 
11istc>r i<'a ll.,· cl is1 i11gt1is ll<'<l 13,t J>ti. ts. 
~ 1 1 t 1 c 1 c' 111 s , v l 1 c > H 11 c, 1 1 < l ( ' <1 cl a r ,r i11 <' 
ll l cl .)' (':X J )(I •1 1() )'('('( ' i\1(• i11s1 )'ll('tl() l \ 
i 1 1 <1 11 a i 111 c > s l > l 1 <> re , , l 1 i c • Ii i s t 1 is-
t i l l (' t j \ r (' l ,\ • } ~ cl J ) 1 j ~ t ,\ T (' 1 \ \ T l { h () l I 1 
bi ~() 1 1 ')'. 
'l' I I I~J I~ I I { l .1 11~ 1 ) 11.i I ) I\ I 'l' ~ I E ~ '1 
r1 } l l' l ~ i l> l(' 1) (' ])ct rt 111 (' I} t. () r t 11 (> 
{'()ll cQt' offprs ~-+ ('()\ll'SPS, SC) l llP g·j,,_ 
P ll 0 111, · lll ,l11P l'11Ht(~ \'('(il·s i11 '1 )1r-
. ' , 
olc>g)r ( : l'PPl<, ()}cl 'I est,1111c 11l a 11cl 
~P,v 'I'est<1111C111t 1~~~1,c>sitic,11, i 11 
I)}1i l c),'Ol)J1)~ a11tl ( 1Jl r i~tia11 l1:,ri-
clPllC'('8, i11 ( il1l'i sticL11 l~t l1ic-s 'r:vc111-
g· P l i s 111 , ( 1 11 r i s l i a 1 1 11~ < l 11 c· a t i <) 11 B i -
1) 1 P c;c1<>g r a 11l1)", J3il)l itrtl 1\ re J1clC1 -
olog·)", J cl ]>tist ]>ol it)r :\ l i8~ i()]l8 clll(l 
Ilistor~", "\\ ro rl c1 l\l i~sio11s, Il o 111i -
letic:s, c111cl Xc)11-( 1l1r i~tic111 J)<'l igio11!-) 
,l 11cl ( 111lt8. \\1 itl1 ~11C'l1 cl ,,·iclc fic~lcl 
t l1e1 l1il)l c.l l) PJ>a r t111e11t i:-; ft1l l~,. 
el111i1 ]1Ptl t<> offc'\r <l11 .. \ . l ~. clcg1·e" 
,,·it l1 <l 111r1.ior i11 11il1le. 
WHY DO WE HA VE 
ORDINANCES? 
( ' () 111il1llCC1 f rCJlll l)Hµ: -+ ) 
lll(' 11ts, fc>r t lle)· s1 c'alz of ll is 111it1 -
i:str,·. ' l"l1t 1 cl ltt l1c) rj t,· is 111(\ l{ise11 
• • 
1--'t)r<l ; 111(\ l)l tl'J >OS(.l 18 tl1e 1·p111c·111-
l1r a11<.'P of tl1c11 l1<, 1·cl f r <) lll ltP<l\ r11 ~ 
a 111 tl1e rle111e11t " tHl{c 11." tc t l1e 
111i11i tr,· for ,,·l1icl1 Ile ca111e. • 1 Tl1i. 
• i. 111, .. Buel,·. ,,·l1ie;h i. lJ1·oke11 for 
• 
, ,.011 ... thi.· iH 111,· Blood . ,,1 l1iC'l1 
• • i. . }1ecl for tl1c 1·e111i .. io11 of i11 . . ' 
... "o,,, tl1e 11101110111 ,,·r gPt i11t o 
t }1is re,11111 tl1r.re ,,·ill 11e t 110. P ,,·ho 
l1t1liP\'r i11 • 1r c1 11~t1b. tc111tic1tio11. ,. 
rt\., cl lo11g· \\' () l '( l . I 1 l llP,lll~ "i1111)l)' 
1 l1is 1 ht.1)' hc> l<l t l1P \ ' lt'\Y tl1ut 
• 
\\' )lPll .J PSll~ s<li(l. • • 1 l1i~ is 111,· 
• 
!)<>cl,·,'' Il t' 111t1,1 11t it l i1<'l'<t ll ,· ,1 11cl 
• • 
t l1 P lJl'PH<l ctc·t \tal l,· ll<1<'cllllt' 1 I i~ 
• 
lJ () ( l ) . . I \ \' () l l l ( I l ) ( ) 111 ( () l l t 111 H t 1 I t ' 
\\ HS :-,1H 11<ll ll !2,' t llPl'<1 i11 ( l j~ HC'l llct l 
• 
l)o<l\ ,, 11<'11 I IP i11st it lt1ec l t 11<' 
• 
LJ<)l'c l 's N11 1>1>e11· c111<l t l1c11 ,, hi(·l1 ,, ns 
t}ll' ~.) lllll<>li<• l><>< I.\ C>f {'}1r1~1 \\cl~ 
tc1l\t·11 111 tit( · r,11gpr~ c,r c>,1r 1,c,1·<1 
, l I l < l I > r < > k · 11 • ct l l < 1 '1' l I < > ~ 1 !~ I•' I ~ 
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( 11~ I N \V(' )'(' t hr. f{ I•} 1\ I J I~ () l) y . 
'I' h <' l'e ct 1'<' I Ii <>SP vv It <> I><' I i r \ '<' i 11 
''<'<> 11 s 11l >s1a 11 ti,11ic> 11 ' - 1hc1t l>.Y 
H < > 111 c' 111 < > c 1 < ~ r 1 1 J > r P s <' 11 i 1 t 1 i r cl c • I P 1 J 1 <> 
l>t'<'<tc l l><'<'<> Jll<'S t he' l ~<J< l \' <> l' ( 1J1r is1 
• 
<> t' H <· lc>SP iclr 11til' ic·ct ii <> ll t <> it. 
'l'h Pr<' ell'<' t llr<'<' l><>< l ie1s <>l' ( 1hris1: 
1hP l'PH I 111 P S\' J11l)c>ljc· c1 11cl 1hc 
• 
I t1 vs1 i<·,t I. 
• 
' r' ltP l'P<t l l ~<J< l\ <>f ( 1l1r ist is 1 }1e 
' 1~<><1.\ ,,,it Ii ,vh i<·li 1 he' Sc,11 <> f' ( i<l< l 
\\' HS c • l CJ t h P < 1 cl t l ~ <1 t Ji l C' h c' J l l 1 } 1 ' 
' I { <> < 1.\' i 11 , v li i < • l 1 I I <' < l , ,, <> I t i 1 1 N ,l z a -
1'('1 }1, 111<' J{C)( l \ r i1 1 \V l1ic- h II (' \VH ll<Pcl 
• 
t h<' :--;tre1<'1s <>J' .J c1 r t1 :-;a l<1 r11 c111cl 
' 
, t 1 • c > 11 1 1 cl 1 t1 <' s ll <> r <, s c > r ( ; a l i I e1 e . I t 
\, n s 111 <' l ~ c) c l \" vV It i < • } 1 l> <> r e 111 P 
• 
<·rc>ss, t ll <' l~C)< l.,, \v h ic·li ,v<ts 11cti IP< I 
tc) t l1P t l' <>:,.,s, the1 )1ocly ,v}1i<·h a ro8e 
t'r<> lll 1h c' clP,l< I. ' l, l1HL l~c>c ly \V<lS 
• 
t n l<<>11 l itP r,t lJ ,, f 1· c>11 1 J l t . () Ii ,, 11 i11io 
• 
t l1e1 l ) l' ('S(l l }('(\ <>f' t l1c\ I~'a1 hPr . ' rl1err .· 
,1 ~Ia 11 it1 111<" (: lor,y Loclcty 1·r 1>r c-
HP11t i11g- r)<'l i<','<' l'H ~ a11cl t l1at i a11 
is i 11 t 11 e ( 11 <) r y i 11 c1 l > o cl y. } o 1 
<·<>tt lcl }1,t \ 'l' l'rl18<'tl it f'i v 111i11t1tc\' 
ctftPr cl0a1 11 ct11cl 1Jr <>\' Pcl 1J1c1t Il e \V,ls 
i111111c> r irt J ; l) tlt (1ocl ,,,ot1lcl prov 
1l1a1 11<' \Vcl ,' ,t lsc> i11 c·or r111)ti})lC1. 
'J1 h11s 111<' J~<Jcl,~ lc1i l fc>r t J1ree clav.' 
• • 
i 11 tl1<1 g ra\rp 111 1ti] a ll.)' otllC' l' }>O(l,V 
\\'Ot tlcl <·<J rr t1 1>t lJ1 1t Ul) f ro111 tl1 
~: r,t,1 <' l l P e,1111c1 i11 a rral l>cJclil:v· 
l'(:>. ·11r rcetio11. 11 0\\1 I t l1c111 J, lo l for· 
tl1) l ~()(l}r i 11 ,,1 l1i ·h 111y l1orc1 111i11 i.'-
tclrecl a.1110 11;.!.' 111e1 11 a11cl i11 ,vl1ie l1 
11c>,,. Il c1 r0sicl e1s i11 tl1<' 1>r c'H<'ll<·0 of 
t l 1 e 11 cl t 11 ci r . 
\ r c> t i 11 I~' i l's t ( 1 <> l' i 11 i 1 l i cl l l S I I r 
,, 11<> 18 111 l1ea,·011 s,t)".' c·o11c·<11·11i11g 
1]1 e c·l111re l1 i11 ( 101·i11tl1, '' Yr <lr th 1 
l)()(l \" ()f ( ' l1r i.-t.' rr 11,tt i.· If 1. m ... ~_ 
• 
tic·ct l 1 ocl\'. 'l'he 111\·:tie,11 ]3ocl,,. i.· 
. . ' 
t l1ctt g·r olt J) <)f 1Jr1i ,1 c:•r!-;, . cl\"PCl 11)'° 
~·ral·e tlo,,·11 t l1r<>t1o·l1 il1i~ <lP:0, t l1at 
arr 1111it cl ,,ritl1 1l1r1st t l1cir TI },1cl 
,t11c l 1-'orcl. '1110 s,·111bol ic· l>ocl:'{ iR 
• • 
t l1e l> r 'acl ,lt t J1e l ;c)rtl '~ ~11111 \r. 
'l' l1e1 rc'a l 11ocl,, is 111 tllt' (1101·,·. 
. ~ 
\\Tl1e11 t l1r 111)·sti<· bo l)', r \t>rl\st111t-
C'cl l>)· t l1e loe a 1 e 11111· · 11, 111cets 
arol111d t l1e IJorrl · ~ 11ppe1· a11d pa1·-
tal{e: of tl1e ,·111bolie boc1,.... tl1e,r 
. ~ . 
a re re111e111 be1·i11g tl1e I-'01· l of 
]1ea,rr11 ,,·110 took 11})011 hi111 elf a 
l' P<'ll 1Jo(1,· i11 01· lei· to cff ct theil'· 
• 
1 · P cl P 1111) t i <) 11 . 
( y () )l ( I i t i () JI s 1 ·() I' I ) (1 )' t I c i l ) ( ( t i () } l 
J 1 l • \ l' t ~ ~ \ \ P l° l1 H t l , ' ~ rl } 1 <' \ , \ } 1 <) 
• 
l'l'Vl'i, l'<l t ltP \\-r<>l'< l µ:la<ll., ,, e rt' 
l)cl ])1 l Zl\t l Hlltl t }l t' l'<' \\' l'l'P Hlltl l' tl llll-
1<> lllt' lll nl>t>ll1 tlll'l'P tlt<>llSHlltl 
~<>Lil~. Hllll tilt'\ <'t>tl{itlll<'ll s{t•Htl-
• 
lct~tl) 111 1l1 e H1>01..itlt'"-i ' tl<>t·tritlt\ i11 
l'Pllc>\\ "}liJ>. 111 t1ll' l)l'('cl],i11g <lf 
li1·l'H<l . ,111cl i11 1>rH .\1 t'l'. • ' l' l1t l't' is 
illl t 1 '°' tc1l>)is lt< 1(l <>l'llt•I' 11<>1 ti t•f)lll -
l l lc\ llll c111(l ,111 <>l'< lt' l' l'stab lislt •(I 
( 1t)l\ ( i11lll}tl ()J) J)H g 'l\ 11 ) 
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f1' f{ .. \ , }\ (,. ( ' ()],}~~ f \ ·, l)H-...t<>l', 1t\ tl11'cl] l~cll){j 1 ( 1l1111·c·l1, •o]tl111bl t., ()}1i<) 
111 1)1,i llP2. 1Jllllll~ tll' tilt) \\(ll'l<l. 
; l ( • t • t \ l' t I 1 11 ~ f {) , l I l () f < { • \ i l' i (' H l l l t"l g·-
f 1 l l l l. ( ,c>tl "t' ll t a ( 1 l1c1111 e ll1t111 ,, it 11 
,1 111t\,-...,1g·e tll lif\ 1 t<) 111n11l\.111Ll. S<>111 ci 
,a, it,,(,, cl 111t1,,n~<1 l llil1 111n11 
,, t\11ltl ll('' t 1 l' <lie t >t l1t\1·-... "HS~ t lint 
lit' ,,·<)tll<l tlie. llll1 ,, <)ltl<l rist' c1gc1i11 . 
rj' Jlt' t,ll<llllt'lt\l)ll tll()ltUllt tlll'l'<:.1 ,,a" 
11t) ltt1rr, '-.() 11(' 1()l)1, l1i, t i111<1. '1'11 <\11 
• 
cl '-\\\ ift l'lllllllll~ [ Ji/cl l' (l \\ il ,Plll 
,, itl1 t11t:' 111tl~~Hi!'(\ <)f cleatl1. tl1c1t 
111a11 ,, t)lllll <liP. 'l'l1P IJizarcl c>11t1·,111 
till"' t 1 l1c1111l')lf!c)11 a11<l clt1li,er <.:1 l1i~ 
Jllt'~"Hi!'l.1 fir-...t <111 cl ,,~11<?11 1 J1 r ( 1 11c1-
llll)lco11 arri,"etl l,1t1ul1ec_l ,tt l1i111. 
\\" l\ ,, t>11 c.lPr if t l1i"' leg()11cl 111 ig·l1 t 
11<)t lia,·e l1,1cl it l1irtl1 i 11 ~c>111e 11ro-
J)l1etie ,·i"1011 of tl1e tarcli11e')s of 
tlit· 'l1ri ticl ll l 1l111rel1 i11 ta l~i11g' tl1e 
t:0"11el tc> tl1e }1ecttl1e11. 'l'l1 t1 fcl(·1 
re111a i11~ t l1c1 t ,,·c1 a r p . a ,·rel to sp1·,Tc. 
t ·111·i~t 1c)lcl l )c111l tJ1at tl1 e 1)l tl'J1(>. e 
<.lf tl1t-1 re,·rlc1tic)11 hr l1c1cl r ec·ei,1 c1cl 
,,,1" tl1at lie ·l1011lc1 br ,1 ,,·it110~~ 
t<) tl1r 11cltio11 . . '' l ~11to ,,T]10 111 11()\,. J 
, t111c1 tl1er . tc_, OJ)r11 tl1ei1· e)'e ~ a11cl 
to t11r11 tl1e111 fro 111 cl<1rl\ 11 r~. to 
li~11t. a11cl frc>111 t l1 e 110,,·pr <Jf .._ •,1ta11 
1111 to }ocl. ··- ... \.et.· 171)-1 <l. 
T]1p1·p ,1re 1>eOJ)]p i11 c1a r 1{11<1 "> • 
:rr<>J)i111r ,l 11 1011g· t l1r tfJ1111)~ ,111 <1 
,l1ac1P <>f clcct(l J)l'C>})l1et ,l11cl goc1 . 
g<>illf!.' c.lo,,·11 tcJ etp1·11a ] l,ll'l{11c-.. 
) ) p l' p cl ft p l' . rr 1 t(l >. cl l' c i ] 1 t l 1 1) 0 \ \. e r 
t>f S ,1tc1 11. ,,·11c) ,, <Jr],~ 11i\ fi e11clj 11 
\yj}} i11 <l11Cl t}1ro11~]1 1 }J C111. f f ,,·p 
,,·}1cJ lj,·e i11 t )1p ~lc,ricJtl lig·l1t r> f' 
t l 1 e ~ < > 1) <1 l . cl < > 11 t> t t a k: P t l 1 e 111 t l 1 H t 
littl1t. ,,·e c11·e 111i~,i11g· t l1 1 J>lll'J)(J~r 
c)f 011 r ,al ,·at it>11. 
Tl1Pre i" a fa111c)ll~ l)c1i11ti11g· 
,,·]1ic-]1 "}l<),,18 ,l lllf>t]P:... t }11·011g· -
riel1111a11. J)O<Jr111a11 . l)P~g·er111a11. 
tl1ief . a11cl otl1er jcJ~tli11g alo11g·. 
The,... clo 11 ot 11otice tl1 e CI't1cifi eel 
• 
h1--i t i11 the bae l<g1'01111cl. Tl1 e 
title of tl1 e J)ict11r i . '· I Tt ... Toth-
i11~r To "i"""<1l1. ~\11 "\Tr. 1'11<1t Pa. 
F~ 5 ·. . ' 'f, l 1 l < ·1 · <,, v c 1 i , st i 11 11 ct ~ ~ i 11 g 
PORT HO 
Re L • • ] f . (J. ( yo 7 c , , z a 11. 
1 , - c1 11 c 1 it is f c) r 11 to <' a 11 at t P 11 -
t {()~1 t<) t l1r. {'l' lltifiP 1 1·i. Pll TJOl'C1 . 
'l' lic ,,7<)r lcl u.rfJ})P, c111cl jo~tlr 011, 
l)li11c1r(l 1,,. th r 111i--;<·011c·P J>tic,11 tl1,1t 
]1l'<)]) e r <>c111<·atic>11. lJrttP1' <111,·iro11-
111e>11t ,111c1 "-.< 1 el<i11g to lift all tl1 
le,·el" <>f ]11t111c111 . <>c·iet)· al'r tl1r 
J>l'<'l'P<Jtli"ljtrs c>f tl1e ~\l~t t11clc111t 
J;ife1. 13ttt <fttietl .,· ct11cl ))t1 r ~1~t cl11tl)* 
<·<>Jl1c>" <>lll' l.1<1l'tl ', c·C)lll lllclll tl. '• (, c> 
, · c 1 i 11 t o ct 11 t l 1 P , , • C) r I ( l . c1 11 tl JJ ,. c rt cl I 
• • • I/, ,, f/ t) ' J J ( 1 1<> c1 ,·<1 r~" c·r<1at11r e. 
'l~,, il·c 1 i11 tl1i~ c>11 P ,·rr~ci ,,·<' e1e tl1 1 
ll11i,: Pr ~,1l1t,~ <>f' tl1t ~0~ 1>el . .\ I.1T.J 
clllCl 1~: , 1' 1~1· 1". \ r()ll tlSl, . .. \\Tl1)· {) 
v 111 1) l 1 cl 1 i (. .1 • ' 'I' 11 Ht i ( ; () { l . " \ y cl~ •. 
l l r 11,1, tl1i" <>11 r 111<1tl1cJcl <>f ,,·orl,-
i11g· tl1r<>lt~l1 1111111<111 c·]1,11111 0l~. ""\\"'p 
<ll'C c·ctl lPcl t(> l)c .\111l)a"~aclc>1'. of 
( .. J,ri t . tc> t<11--r~~ }ocl '. 111r"~agr of 
et er11al life to tl10 e ,·rl10 it i11 
cla1·lc11e. . :\Ii io11 . l10111 e a11c1 £01---
ei g·11 a 1·e }ocl ~.. g1'ea t !)la 11. It i .. 
11ot a . 111c1ll lotal o1Jject or ,l pett~· 
11er. 011,11 c·l10 111e . l)llt it i. ,Yorlcl 




FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS F OR 
;HOME MISSIONS 
-
P.O. Box 455 
Rechurch America with 
Sound Bapti<,t CJ1urcl1e. 
Elyria, Ohio 
It 1·t1clt1<·<1~ tl1<1 ,,oriel i11to 011<> ficlfl. 
<J11 0 ,·i .. io11 . 1\ll 1110 ])l'O~ra111. a11cl 
a111l>ito11~ clre1,1111. of T i11g~ a11cl 
,,·c>rl cl e<>11<111 Prc1r s cll'e cl,,·arfe1cl i11tc> 
111erc~ i11~i ~11ific·,t11c·e1 1111c1<1r tl1 c 
111ct~11it11c1P ,ltlfl fell' fll111g . 11,1 lo\,. 
of 111 i ."io11. ·. 
It i. 11itif11l to . 1 e i11 toclaJ" \ 
c·hl11·c·l1e., 111011 a11cl ,,·0111(:111 of 
,re:1 lth a11cl et1ltl11·r btl.',\'" ,,;,holl3t 
,,·itl1 J1cl:.·i11g thj11g: b11:i110:: a11cl 
cli:1) l c1)T, fa.· l1io11 a11d plea. llre, 
tl1i11g;-; tl1at . 111e cla~ .. " ·ill b c111. t 
a11 l a ·l1e. . Tl1e, .. ca11 11ot . ee that 
• 
c1a,,. after cla,· t l1i · 2.1·eat l)la11 of ~ ~ 
({ocl : i. ·a l li11g the111 to la~r l1olcl 
of it tl1at it 111a, ... lift a11cl tra11. -
• 
£01·111 thri1· li,·e. a~ it l1a lo11e the 
11ol>le ·t of 011r 1·ace. ,\Tl1e11 ,,·0 l)1'i11g· 
tl1p111 the g·rea t e l1alle11ge, To 
Strr t ·}1 Tl1eir lla11 l · ... ·1·0. : Tl1e 
Rea. tl1e~ .. thro·yr 11p tl1ei1· hancl. in-
~t r a 1 a11 cl .. a,· . ''It ·a11·t be lon .'' 
• 
H o,,· lo11g· ,,·ill it l)e l111til (}o l ': 
l)00J)le are fil le 1 ,,·itl1 e11011g·h lo,Te 
for Ili111 that tl1e1·e ,,,.ill go 11p a 
111ig:l1t~ .. sl1011t , ·' B}.,. IIi. (41--a e. it 
.L\~ l)e clo11e. It "\\TILL be clo11e. ', 
T 11 P 11 c,rer,? to,,·11 cl 11 1 ha111let ll po11 
,,·l1i<:l1 tl1e '. L111 . l1ine.· . l1all ha,Te tl1e 
{ ;o.·1)el 11reachecl i11 tl1en1. 
Tl1 p 1·p i. a11 olcl acla~:e tl1at sa)·. '. 
• • ({o 1 lc> ,·e.- tc) lJe J1el11ec1. '' I be-
li r ,·c) tl1at t o lle t1·11e. R0111 e111l)er 
tl1P littlP la c.l ,Yitl1 11i. l1111c:l1. Rc-
111p111b01· ~Io. e . . ({ocl tool\ ,,·l1at }1 :1 
ll<lcl, a11c_l tl1e ro ·l\ g·a·'{() ,,·at e1·. tl1e 
11 ea ,·e11" f <><)c1 c111 cl tl1e ea .. ,,·e1·e 
ll i ,·i( l t>< 1. D c)1·(· a "' 11 a 1 cl 11 eecl le. ~lie 
t1~ecl it c111cl l1c~ec111.· :lie clitl ~11e got 
c1 ·all l1a<:l\ tc) life . .r\. ,,·0111a11 011<:e 
I . 1 ·()I\ e a l) ox of o i 11 t 111 c 11 t , t 11 ' I r · 
.f 11111p of ,,· l1it h fill eel tl1e ee u tl11·ies. 
.A \. \ric1o,,· ga,Te t,, .. o 1nite , which 
,,·a all he1-- li,Ti11g, a11cl the temple 
1·a11g ·lrith a l1allelt1jah hot1t £1,om 
l1 er ,,·a tchi11 o Lo1'd. ·' :--.he hath 
o i,-e11 11101'e tha11 , .. e all.·' r, • 
' (Jo , .. e i11to all the wo1'ld and 
.. 
J)rc.iach the o·o. pel to e,Ter~·. c~"ea-
t11rP. ' Tl1at i.- Ol11· rom1111 . . ·1011. 
'I'l1(j l>ar1·i e r .· tl1 e ... \J)O. tl e. fac·e tl 
c.l<) 11ot . e1)clratl' tl1e l)t'Ol)le. f th.c 
\\'Ol'l(l tocla,r. ''T P ,,·l1i 'l er a1 cl 1t 
i. l1 ra 1·c1 a1~01111 l tl1 c ,,·01·ltl, ac1·0. 
tJ1e ~ta. , i11to all t11c) to11ti11e11t. 
of eartl1. ,\Titl1 a f e,,· 110111-. ai1· 
tr,1,·el ,,·e ca11 r e,1 ·11 1·e111ote })art._ 
of tl1 t1 ec11·tl1. Tl1r ... 11l'ie11t E111-
11ire.- of tl1e ,,·01·1 l li jll ·t ot1t ·.ide 
<)111· clo 1'."te11. Tl1e)r a1·e 111a1·cl1111g· 
l1c>111· l), 1 l1011r tc, 1 l1ri:tlrss g·1·a,·es. 
l f \\ P ;ll'P fal. P 1<> ()lll' il'll. t, }1ig·l1 
l1vct,·e11 ,,,ill l1oltl tt.' for l'Prtai11 
j t1 cl~r111p11t. ~ 1·0111 Ba1;ti ·t l'1.()11ccr. 
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THE GARBC CELEBRATES ITS SILVER VERSARY 
'1l1r 2i>t )1 Hl111ltH1 lll<l't i11 g· <>f' t it<' 
(1t111eral ~\ i-;st1<'iH ti <>l1 c)f l{c,g 11lc1r 
l~cl J)ti~t ( 1l1t1rc·h p~ at (lrc11 1cl 1=>a 1J-
icls ' \ ' HS H lllt g•p 8ll('l'l'8S. ()\7 (' 1' 1 ,()()() 
r e1'2. iste1recl 111c'S~P11 v,P rs c111cl , ,i~itc>r:--i 
attP 11 cl ecl ct11c.l tl1 c\ 1~ l~l'gt tletr I~ c1 11-
t i: t t l1t1rel1 t18 111 (lr,t11cl I1,t 1>ic ls 
l1(l})Ptl to l1oc>81 the <' \ ' r 11 111 g ,li-
t c.l 11 <. l a 11 e e to 2, .'> 0 () ,l 11 < 1 <) 11 c: <' t <> 
;j ,5()(). 
""'\ bc1 cltltif11l sil,·c'l'-('C)\'Pr ccl \)rc>-
c·1111rc i<>lcl tl1 .·t or)" <>f the 11r c) 
g 'l' l) '8 of ~3 ~ "Cell'.', frc>111 2~ l' l111r<·lt c1 ~ 
t <> 7 i) 0 cl 11 cl 11 o, ,, t l 1 <' r P cl l' <' () . 
~ixt,· -0 11 p 11 c,,~ el111relt <'~ <'a111r 1111<> 
• 
t l1r ft1llc>\\1s11i11, s ix 1'1·0111 ()l1ic), a 11cl 
0 111)'" t,vel,·e clro1 t>Pcl <> 111, l1 a l r c>f 
t l1e111 l)~T c1i~·d1 a 11 li11 g·. It is HR ras)· 
to , ,, it l 1 c 1 r a, v fr(> 111 t l 1 E ( Li\ R [ ~ ( 1 <l ~ 
it is to e11ter . bt11 ,. )r,· f r ,,, cl<) . 
• 
\\Titl1 a 11 P1 µ:c1i11 of -1:~) c·l1l t1 ·tl1rs, 
tJ1 is \\1 as OllP of Oll l' i)rst \ '"Pell' :-.; . 
• 
'I he tie,,· 111e111l )1·s c> 11 tl1 ) 1<>l111-
c:i1 of 11 0 11rteP11 ar P Dr. l)<l\' i l () tis 
:b'11ll 1· a11cl Dr. II0,,1 c11·c.l 1\ . I ritl1 -
le)· of (}ra11 cl Rell icls: t l1r e<-1 ()}110 
111 11, Re,1 • fJ 0 1111 13al)·o f ile,·e-
1 a] l ( 1, R e ,r. I I a 11 D H l l t el Of 1 _) 0 rt" -
111ol1tl1, a11 1 Rc,T . . Ja111 c\ r1 . ~J r r ci -
111ial1 of ( 1 Pclar,,ill ~ a 111 tl1 11 tl10r0 
,,·er p l)r . I->at1l .J a C'lzso11 <)f ~c,,,. 
Yorl< ,tate a 11tl Dr. ~Jo.1P1)l1 :\ I. Nto-
,,·ell of Xe\r .J r :e1-y· ,,·110 ,,·a '-; C'l1os-
• • 
e11 r l1ctir111a11 of t l1 l'Ollll<'il. 
.:\ Ii. s i o11.1 ,,·a: e.·1)ec iall)" e 11111l1c1 -
~izec.1, l1otl1 1))" li : 1)la)·s a11cl i11 tl1e 
· · ::.\Iol)i]izPcl J-1 or ~Iissio11 .· '' . er,·i<'c 
\\T ecl11esc1a.'" 11igl1 t, ,,~ l1e11 130 111i~-
:,.,io11arie. ,,·er<..> ]) r e:e11t to . ·it 0 11 tl1 .\ 
1>latfor111. ...\ hl1g· .) 111a 1> of tlJc 
,,
1 c>l'Jcl o·ra1)l1it clll, .. i()l(l of t l1P h • 
,,·01•1(1-,,·ic1P S \\' ePJ) ()f tlle' ,,·01·1< ()f 
<) l 11 · f i ,. <> a 1 ) 1 > r o ,, P cl a g e 11 (' i t~ ~ : t 11 c r ~ 
,,·e1·p 2 4 clot: 011 that 111a p 1· ~pr -
e11ti11g 2 4 tatio11 011 5 field 
i11 . 0111e 26 cou11trie . To thi111c 
that 759 chl111 che ga,'"e more tl1an 
. 3 000 000 to mi iona11 y work la t 
} ear ,,·a e11ot1gh to ma1{e ll all 
• • • • • 
111 g 111 1·eJ 01c111g. 
Thr11 ,,·e 111l1~t 11ot for gr!t ,\·r 110,,, 
l1a,·e ~ix ')c· l1<)<>1~. ,,·itl1 1,200 tt1 -
,l<.) 11ts. rt11cl ,,i1lt ,t j)l'<> ]>Pl'l.\' ,·alt1-
atic)11 <)f $1.7 (),--!(i7 . ~\ l j<·l1ig·<t 11 <111<1 
I 11<1 ia11a 11<)\\ 11 ,t ,. P c·l1il clre 11 's 
h<,n1<·s. <l11cl tit<• Il cJ ll1 <1 f'<> t' tl1c' 
4\ g·pcl i11 (l1·H11 cl I>aJ>icl~ ,, il l lil{el., 
l J P<•< , 11 l P a l' Pa l j t \ a \' < .1 H 1 · I' l '< > 111 1 l () \\ . 
• • 
.\11c>tl1Pl' f()l'',\Hl' ( l '\1P }) i~ t l1 1 a1>-
1><Jlt1t111c-11t c)r l{c1 , . \l1'1·e1cl 1<) 1,, C'l l 
<) f I > 1 , , 111 c > l 1 t I 1 • I 11 cl . • 1 <) I > < • e < > 1 1 1 <' J-.~ as t -
• 
l .. l'J) }{p~ j()JlclJ l~ Pt)l'(~SPl11H1i,c1, a11cl 
S IJ()Jl" \\ P"'it< 1 )'ll l{ c~J)l'PSPll1rtti,P \\ ill 
His <, lH · ,11>!H JIJ1tt~cl . 'I' l1a1 ,, 11 1 111c1k t' 
i 1 J >< n~ ') i I ,I , , r <, r 1 ht· ( ; .c \ J { I i ( 1 1 , I 1 a ,, < • 
H ,·l<>:-;e1· eo11t,1c·t ,vitl1 tit (' c·l1L1t·c·li <'s 
H 1 l ( l ( ( ) ~ 1 j ll l l1 J <l { (' cl f' ( ) I' \\•cl 1' ( I 111 ( ) \ r P -
111c'11t li c' J' <' en\ t h e' lt< >Jl ll' l>a sP. J>c'l'-
lictJ>S 111(' ~ l'()\Vf 11 <>f' til t' J>C'gt tl rll' 
l~c-l !>1is1 i >l'P!--iS j"' <'\' (•t ) 111()1'< ' illlJ>C)l'1 -
,l l l ( , l'c>r i1 11<>\\' j>I'<>\ iclc·s nil <> I' s<> Jl l<' 
c> J' 111<' Ntt1 1cl,1,· s<·h<><> I li t <'l'ctllll'<' i11 
• 
11( )() vl111 r<·hc·~. :--,;ll l' l' l \ ' ,r :{()() 
• 
<'ltltrc·l1es <>l tt "'ii<lc} tll< ' (:.\ l { ] ~( 1 tlt i11I< 
t l1is li 1Prct1tll'<' i" g· c><><l fc>r 1hP111, c1ll 
<: .\1~1{( 1 c·ll1tr<·l1c •" "' l1<>t tl<l a,lc> 1>1 it 
!'c> r ,11 1 <>1' tlt c· ir c·l t1 ssc·~. 'l'li< ' l'<' is 
~c,11 1ci gc ><Hl i111 t' t' -clc·11<> ll lit1<1i i<> 11 ,1l 
lit c1 r,1t111·<' Hl l(l lc 1,tc· l1 (• 1·:-,; r1r<1 lc>at }1<' 
I? c I ' . ,J () .. (i [ ) 7, • I [ . 4"/ t () l c c l 7 
( 1/t(t i r111rl11 , C1rJlllicil o.f 
1~1oltrfcc 11 . <J./' (J .11111(' 
t () J > el 1' 1 , \' i t l 1 f c1 111 i 1 i a l' < j l l c1 rt P l' 1 i P :-.i : 
1 ) l l t :,.; () l 111 l l cl ~ t 11 {' ~ ¥ 1 l l cl ) • 1 ) (' () 11 ~ <11 \. cl -
ti<>ll tllP\ t' clllll t>t t l' 'l<'ll tlisti11(•t i,·c' 
• • 
l3a1)tist tl't1tl1 . 
T11e 111e . ag·e~ ,,·er e all gooc.1 b11t 
,,·e 11a,re 0111>· . })are to a)· a f e\'r 
,\·ord a bot1t Dr. Kett' l1a111 ' ~ 111e. -
. a~re. IIe l"'e{ra11 11~" a)"i11g:, ·' I ~ ~ 
0111, ... 1.or111, .. ,\ eatl1 r ,111eclcl fo1· tl1 e 
• • 
'->PJ)arat ecl 11ro1)1P of <ioc1 .. .. ,, ... r 
11111 c.,t ,1~ain r r , ·ie,,· tl1<1 llC>"iti<>11 1al,-
P11 l ) \ ' 111 <1 .L\'\~C><·iHiJ<>ll 2.> ) ' Pell''°' cl~fC) . 
• 
\\" (~ lllll ~ t <l c•c·iclc1 tc> al >icl(' 1>, tl1,tt 
• 
J><J ~itic>Il, lll<>(lil'.\ i1 , <>1' ctl)Hll(ll>ll it . 
l · 1 1 c l (, 1 · ( ; (, c l , , <' 11111 "t ct l > i < l e ! ' , I l (' 
lik:t1 ll( 1(l II S 1o l l l ( 'll ~c>i11g· (\()\\11 , l 
<' (>1'1'1<1<>1' , \\ 11 '1 ll l<>clt 1 l'lli"d" \\ ctititl V.' 
Ht 111<' c!C)() l'H 1<> i11,· i1,, llS i11 t c) ('()lll -
l)l'()llli :--i<'. 11 <' ~aic l thc>sP 1ha1 \vall<<'<l 
t <><> <·l<>SP I<> t 11 <' sic les <> f' t lt P c·<>rri-
clc ,r <'H"-ii l, · l1P<·a111p 'c·<> rriclc>r <'}ts1 1a l-
• 
tic's. ' ()11r s,tf<·t,, n 111~1 l>P l'c,1111<1 
• 
i11 \\ct ll<i 11 g \\'c> ll 1<> tl1c• <·c> 11t c• r a 11 cl 
11<>( C'\' C' l l h,,g·i11 1<> c·c,1lll>l'<>111i:-;<· . 
()111' C)\\' 11 ll Hl l J) ;tttf<,] f}l'<'SlClC1 (l 
at ll1c' <>rga11 a11cl ,,·as al~<> tl1r 
c <>ltlJ><>~C)1· <>f' l><>th ,v<>t·cls a11<l 111 11Hie 
ol' 111<> r11111i \ ' P l 'Scll' ) ' }1)·11111 , ' II it l1-
<'l't<> - [l c1 11 eel'c> r1h.'' 11,. I ic·11}t1·cl 
J ~, i t c ·Ii < > f' ( 1 r <> \ ' c' ( 1 i 1 .Y, ] > <' 11 11 <l . , cl n cl 
,1 l'<> r1 11<' 1· <>l1ic, f>HS1<> r , ,va~ thr pj -
(111 i '-; t . , \ t 1 l 1 <1 .\ I c 'l 1 • s l ~ ,t 11 c 111 c, t 1 h P 
~() Il g· l<'cl< l<' l' \Vn~ ll tll'liP ~t(1 \ 1 i<·k ()f' 
,~: ) \ r t' j (l, 
• 
}1'<>lll' l'PS()}ltt i<> ll~ \\'(l l'P l )R~8P(\ . 
}-1'i l'~t ;\ l<"<>lic> li s n1 \\' H~ bl<1 111 \c.1 fc>r 
l l I l I e li C > f' 1 } l P j 11 < • r (' <l 8 <' j I 1 ( • r i 111 P <l l l <1 
}1ig·l1\\r<l)r H ·c·iclPllt s cl 11 C1 <l C'ct }l \\' HS 
111aclc' 1<> <>ttt 1a,v all li<J ltor aclvP rtis-
i 11 g·. r1 J 1 <1 ) r c > t t t ll I > t' <> l) l (' 111 , , , <l t.; r e<· -
(1µ: 11 iZ(' tl Hllcl tll(' (j ()S [>P l {)f 1 l1ri.'t 
l1 Pl<l 1t 1> ci~ the <>111.\" r11 r e. ' r' hc in1-
J' <J l' lc1 11<: ri of St111clcl.\' • <' h<)ol a 11 cl 
\ r c1 c ·a t i <) 11 I ~ i l ) l (' . < • h o o l , v a~ r < 1 o g· -
11izc1 <l 111 tl1<tt effc>r t, ,l11cl t J1 \ 11 eel 
of e111Ji sti11g· <>ll l' )' <>1 111 g }) t1 0 11l e i11 
nil l l1 e1 ,1c·ti,·itic·s <>f the el11trC'l1. 
'fl1t1 SP11<1tr a 11c1 I I otl8l1 ,,·as 1>r c1isecl 
fc)r i1 .· tri111111i11!!. of t l1 e l,11clg·pi of 
t hP l '" . N. l 11fc)r111ati<>t1 ... \ g 11c·~' 
,,·l1ic·li l1as ~c1t1c111clrrecl 111c)tlP)" to 
J>l'OlllOi l1 t}1 p 011<1-\\r(>l']cl t'()ll<'l:'})1 C)f 
t I 1 e X a t i o 1 1 cl l 1 o 111 1 c ·i l <J f ( 1 l 111 r · l 1 e / , 
<lllcl i11 ""'\ sia e\' \11 t>l'Hi~r l 11<>11<1111-
111 <1 <l<111i~111 . 11,t~tl)", th e \\Talter-
2\ l c·(1ar1·el11 ... \ <·t ,,,,1~ c.lc)fc11clecl 
rlv.c1i 11:-;t tl1 c>~e1 i 11at \\T<>l tl tl l1a,·p it 
l'l'}JC'ctl <1cl, si 11c·e . <> 111a11~.,. C)f tl1t• 
ref11µ:<'c)s ell' 111 fct<·t c·c)1111111111ist~ 
c1 11 cl tl1i~ l,1,, i.· (>l ll' l>t'st ~clf t'-~t1artl. 
.. TC'Xt \ "~ell' tllP (i ... \l{l3( ' ,,1ill 
• 
111rl\ t 111 1 o lt1111l)11:, a111 all 011r 
c· l1 l I l'<' l1 r., sh 011 l t1 111al{e ""11re t lie~· 
,1rr 1· 11r ~ 11trcl. Tl1 e tl1at ar·e 
11ot i11 the ~ \Rl~l fe]lo,,·sl1i1) 
l1ct,·c, cl , ·Pel l' t<> tl <~c·iclr ,, l1Ptl1 Pr it 
• 
,, c>t tl cl lH· \\ l'll 1<) , ·c>t <' t<> affiliate 
, 111 ( l l > c 1 , , ( ' l < • <> 11 l l ' < 1 i 11 11 < • x 1 \ P ,l l'. 1 J l 1 t 
• 
ll 1..., r <, 1 11 c • 111 1 > <, r t 11 c1 t r < • 11 c >,, ~ ll i 11 i 11 
t ll (' ( )Iii<) i:l~'\()l'i,tt i<>ll <l<>(''\ ll(>t })ltt 
11" i11 tlt c1 11,ttit>11nl f' t,llc>,,~ltit) . \\"'e 
h<t\<' t<> \<)I t' i<> atlilic1t <· , 111cl 111c1l\<' 
<l l t l' cl}>!>llt'Hti<>ll t<> tllt ' ll Hli<)llHl <>f-
l' l <' C'. 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
COLLEGE 
./'1 Christia,, Ed11,,,tio11 for Life a11d ervice 
• <:oJne to thi~ growing inst1cuc1on beaucifully sicuaced in the Oakland -
San Fruncisco Bay area, a sp1r1tual crossroad. 
• Department~ in Bible, Mi~s1ons, acred Mu~ic. Chri! t i n Edu t ion and 
I'ascoral work. A B. & B .Th. d egrees-also 3-J·r. Diplon1a courses. 
CATALOG FREE - W rite today, addre•• 
11 . <>. \ ' an Gildl'r, I>.D ., Pi es., llill , nd J;~lnl, l~l Cel'rito, ullf. 
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THE JEWS THE WORTAI) CRISIS 
11, :. \ ... S111rl~<'1·. ~ltJ)t • ( 1le1 , l' lc111 cl IT lJ1·r,, ~I i.·~i<> 11 
• 
'l'hnt \\t' llH\t' t'll({' l'l 'l l Hll l'rcl <)t' 
\ \ . cJ r I l l t 1 r i "i,. t t) ,, , , i l 1 < 1 l' 11 , •. < l l c 1 r -
• 
i 11 ~ 11 l, at l l i l l l '". !.!' r a l) l 1 i < • e:' < l i t <) r i, l l "'. 
,111<1 <l \c)lt1111i11<)t1, liter,ltlll'(' }1pr,1 l <I 
1111, t•ri, i, ' ril l' 11ttt'l'<l ll ('(>" clllll li1 -
l'l'H 1lll'l' t)f tlll' ll<>lll' ,tl)c)llllcl \\i{}1 
tl1e f,tt·t, ,,· l1i t·l1 11<1,e })l't1cl 11 v<'<l H 
l)('"'~i111i"111 <1111t)11g tl1e ~<)111..., of 111e 11 
, , it 11 <> 11 t l) r l' • c· < l < 111 ~ i 11 e e t 11 L' ll a, r 11 
l f 111otler11 c·i,·ilizat 1011. \\ri11~to11 
( ' l1111·el1ill '" , ·c) l 11111r. '' \\.,.o l'l<l ('11·i-
,i,. ·· <llltl cJtl1c r title1s '-;tlc·l1 <l!-; 
· · Rc)Hcl to ~111·, ·i,·al. '' • · l)ocJ111 (> l' 
l <1 , r l c11) 111 P 11 t . · · · · ;-; c cl 1 · i 11 g t 11 (l 
4\ l),· s. ' . . . 'rl1 .._\ 1111il1ilatio11 of 
• 
JJc111, ·· · · \\T<>rlll ( trisi~ a11(1 ,\,.01·lcl 
~o r r 111) ti o 11. • • . r r,,. c to i 11 1 i ca 1 e t 11 
eo11te1111 ora1·~.,. tl1i11l,i11g· of 111011. 
... \ c1111ittt1cll)~ ,,·e a re i11 ,l g·1·rat 
,\ ... t>rl(1 t •1·i. i.. 1Ic111,· ]racle1· of 
• 
o 11 r t 1 ,1) • I) e 1 ic, .. P j t i ._ so t 1 ·it i r a 1 th, l t 
c·i,·ilizatio11 i8 cl o()ltlr.(l. liel1i11cl 
t11i .. l)r·rse11t c·1·i.·is, ctncl ,l 111,1jo1· 
~011tril )11ti11g· fa('tc>r to,,·arcl it i. a 
tic1al ,,,.a,·e of 11atio11ali.__·111 . ,,T()c11-
i11g· t}1() p 11ti1·e ,,,.orlcl. Tl1i: f11ro1·e 
i: la rg·e 1~.,. t l1e 011 tg·ro,,,.tl1 of t'\\,.o 
,, ... 0 1'1(1 ''Tel l\ , 
Thi. fi 1·ee 11atio11ali~111 aC't. ljlte 
tl1e · · ."eetl1i11g· pot·' of ~J e1·e1nial1' 
l) l'OJ) ll eC') .. . a11c1 eo1·rr~11011cl to t l1e 
pf feet of t]1e TJ()l'Cl \ · t }1a]] e11ge ill 
.Joel, ,,·here He lec-1a1·e 1: .. Let t l1 e 
11c1tio11,~ b ,,·al(r11rc1.: I t i. · the 
11t11J1be1· 011e tl11·eat to 111i .. : io11cl1··\' .. 
~ 
atti,· it~.. 111 011 p,·er~T <·011tj11e11t. 
~0111)lecl ,,·it11 tl10 r r. ti,·r 11atio11al-
is111 i11 11 ea 1·1,,.. r, .. p1·,,. 11c1tio11 0·1·ea t 
.___ ._ ~ ~ 
a11l1 . 111all. i t11at of tl1e .Jr,, .. ~ 
,,·11iel1 fig·11rt1~ lal'µ·rl)· i11 tl1r 11·e~-
r1 11t ,,·o rlc.l C'ri:·i ·. Therc1 i. a J) l'0-
11l1etit ,,·01·cl for it i11 tl1e ,Ti,Ti 1 
111·011l1Pc:>T of J1:%Pl{ie1 ·. ,·,11101" of 
~ 
' Dr~ .. I,011e~ .. , '\\""r l)el1olcl i1  0111· 
ti111e a J)artial f11lfil111e11t of t11i. 
"tir1·i11g· J)l'op11 re>"· \J1cl1·e,y· F 11lle1·. 
<1 11 e1ni11e11t Ba1)ti t <· l1 ola t of tl1P-
19th c·e11tt11·~... 11111111ariirc1 tl1c p1 .. o-
nl1ec~,,. i11 t11r B7t11 C' l1ar1te1· of Ezek-
iel a" follo,,·~: ' "\\.,.c, <'(°) l1rre th r 
hi1·th f)f T 1·,1rl ,1~ ct lHJ<l)· J1<Jlitie.' 
111 a c11~a111atic· a11 11 01111c·e111r.11t. t l1<' 
~tate r>f I 1·ac·l ,, ct~ lJo r11 i11 ] 04 . 
It ,,·a thr ) e,1 1· of jtLl)i1Pc fo r Zio11-
i 111 fol111cl .1cl 11~ .. Tl1eoclc1r, If e1·zPl. 
lt <·a11 110,\· l>e <lic1 tl1at ,\Torl cl 
,, .... a1· [ 1,re1)a1·ecl 1>,tl r-1 ti11e fo1· tl1e 
1·et111·11 of tl1e J P\\'. to t11c1t la11 c1 · 
1)11t it tool{ \\""ol'lc1 "\\ .... a1· 11 to })l'e-
11a1·e tl1e J e,,·. for ...,11 · 11 a. 1·ctt1r11 
to P ale. ti11P. '\~T8 (·a1111ot P11la1·g·e 
11 J)(Jll thP"',(l ~t ct1ell1 Pl11!--i i11 1llP f('>\V 
111 () 111 < > 111 . t 11 at ,1 1 ·e < > 11 r. . 
f < > J' t ] l (~ f i l' 1 t i 111 1 i 11 < • P J I t l l l' i < 1 ~, 
Jllltltit11llrs <>f .J p,,·~ are 110,,1 :a)"-
i110· c111cl }1,1,"e b rc11 . cl"\"i112.· £01· r-- ' • ..._ . 
. 0111P ti111r, '' l i .: ct 111i1·ael . f t 
i~ ,t 111ir,1c: le. < Iocl 11a: ,,·orl{P<.l 11111·-
<l(· lr.'. X ot . i11ec.i t l1P cle .. t 1·l1ctio11 
of ~J 01·11sa le111 1)\'" Xrl)t1c·l1acl11ezza1·, 
• 
. ix ('(l11tl1rics befor c·11ri. t. l1a. 
I.·rael l1c1 cl it. o,,·11 i11 lc:-1)e11 ] e111 
r11lcr . . it. c>,,·11 c·oi11,1g·e, it. o,,·11 
ec)111·t", tl1 r 1·ig·J1t t<> 111al\'.c it. <>\\"11 
lcl\\' ~ a11cl tc1 t1·c1 11 sa<'t bt1:i11e. · cl.' 
,1 11at i<>11 ,,·itl1 111 e ot }1p1· 11atio11. of 
Pcl l't }1. 
"\ \
7 it11 t l 1 <-' 1) i rt l 1 of t l 1 e N t ,1 t :) of 
l ~l'<lPl , cl 11 P,,~ 11atit111ali~tie : 1>irit 
~tirrr l t 11 .J r ,,·s of t ]1 l \\'{)l'1 tl. ()111· 
t 11irf C() lll'Pl'll i11 t l1 i: l'P ])Ol't is t l1P 
<[ll l>. ti () ll , , . ll o,,· ll cl, all t l1i.· ar-
r (l ( • 1 p ( 1 -J (l \' • i I • } 1 l1 \ • cl 11 ~ p 1 i ~ 11 l ? ' 
"\\Tr ,,·i l l e11clra,·o r t<> s11r, 'P: '" 
l)l'iPf}jr t}1 \\'01'1 (1 ]) j('tlll' P, l1r!:?.· i11-
l1illg ,v·i t 11 I 1·,1 e 1. l\Ii.. io11a1·y· f-
f 01't a111011g tl1e 011e a11c1 a l1alf 
111illio11 J e,,~ ... i11 tl1e ta te of r .~1·ael 
ha ,Te a tt1·a ct eel ,,·icle a tte11tio11. 
The1·e i: ron1a11 t ic· a p J)ral to a11:',"-
thing· that haJ)pe11 · j11 tl1i a1·ea 
,,·hicl1 c:1c·c·ott11t. f 0 1· the a lJ1101·111al 
i 11 te1' t. I f r a1· tl1 at . 0 111r r r 1)01·t. 
<>f 111i~. io11,1r, .. ,f fort i11 T. rae1 ,11·e 
• 
~lig·1111.,· c·c> lt1 r rcl. Tl1 p1·p a r r . 0111 
~11lt111clic l 111issio11cll'i rs i11 fsra Pl, 
l) 11 t i 11 c r r1:-; t 1 l t cl 1' e 11 e g: l i g i 1) 1 r, 111 r 
t<) tl tP 111ilita11t c11)})0.·itio11 f 1.·0111 
t l1 0 11 ltr,1-01·t l1oclox .Je,,·s. a 111i -
11orit)'" g·rotll), a11c1 tl1P 111c18sP: ,, .. 11<) 
a1·e i11cli11rcl tc> , ·a1·io11: f·d1aclr. of 
i11fic]P]lt\r. 'l J1c 1 1'<1 <'l l' (' ',('l'i<>llS Pf-
• 
fc,rt~ tc) fc) 1·r·p fc>rPjµ:11 111i.'s i<> l l,ll'll'>S 
frc> 111 t l1P la11<l. ...\ . t1·<) 11g i11tlig·e11-
o t 1 ~ <' l 1 t 1 rt l 1 i ~ 11 Pr c le cl 1>1 1 t ., t> p 111. 
far fr<J111 r <'ct liz<1tic)11 . 'I 11 0 i111111i11 -
<1 11t tl1rrcll <>f ,,·a1· 111cl\''' r rsol,Te .-<)me 
• 
111i:-;s i<>llc1J')T l ) l' ()l) l P ll)~, bttt ,,rill J)l'() -
( l 11 e (l <) i 11 <' 1 · 8 . • ' I> 1 ·c1 ) .. f' o 1 • 111 e JJ r a<· P 
of .J c' r tiSclle>111 , they ~hall 11rosp() r 
t 11 cl t 1 o , , e t l 1 e . ' 
1~ift)1 t J1 011,a11cl .Je\\\• li\Ti11g i11 
tl1P .1.\ ral) eo1111tr·ie: of th :\Ii l 1le 
}: a .. t are i11 g·1·eat j eo1Ja1·dy. The 
e(>11sta11 t f ea 1· of 1·ep1·i. al: a o'ai11. t 
thP111 l1a,·e t e11 le1·e l h ea1~t ·. ~Ii. -
.' io11,1rie. to :.\ Io:lem. a11 l other 
l1a ,re 1~etei, .. ecl 111all)l' c:l ppeal. for 
hP 11) a11 1 a 1ne.". ·ag·e of ho1)e. n e 
.,11t l1 111i::io11a1·~~ i11 13ag·h la 1 tolcl 
111e of a et1·et t 1·,.,. t ,, .. i t l1 a 0·1"0llp 
• ?::" 
of ~J e,v. ,,·110 ,,·r1--e a11xiot1 for ome 
1 ig·11t 011 t l1 eir p1·0 blen1 . 
Tl1e 400,0 0 fJew. of ...... 01~th .L fri-
C'a, 011e of the olcle. t . eg111ent of 
<)1·tl1oclox .J e,,·1·, ... i11 the ,,?01"'1 l are 
. ' f a: t beeon1i11g ,1 ictim~· of fie1"'ce 11a-
tio11ali m a11cl 1~r le11tle . I lam i11 
tl10. e col111tri e~·. mi .. io11a1"'\ ... f1~01n 
.. \lg e1"'icl toll n1e of the .. pitif11l 
J>l a lj11g· of .J e,,,._ to hin1 £01.. ome 
lig·l1t £1·0111 t l1 ~ a ·r~ecl Boolt. 
The 130,000 l'J e,,T of ~ol1th .A.\. frica 
J1a , Te l1acl a pa1~tial wit11e for 
111c111\'" , .. ea1'. '. 
• • 
11 J1 e 011 c111cl a l1alf 111illio11 l'J e"": 
c)f ,,Te:te1·11 El11·01 e a1·e almo:t com-
1 lrtrl~\-- ,,~itl1or1t , l " 1 it11e . , exce1 t 
fo 1· tl1e ,-()(),000 i11 tl1e B1~iti ·h I le , 
,,· 11 0 1· r a :t1·011 o· ef f 01·t is mai11 ta i11-~ 
eel. 'f'h p1·r ,, .. r 1·r st1~011u· ee11te1'.' of 
r, 
t e~t i111011 , ~ <>11 t 11 e · 011 t i11 e 11t l)ef or e 
• 
t l1P ,,·al' . 'I' l1r1 .J r ,,·.· 0 11 tl1e c:011ti11e11t 
,,·110 ,,·c re ,·itti111. · of tr11elt,... a11cl 
.. 
11 at r P < l a r P 11 at 11 r c1 l l, · ·,"' l lit a 1 to-
• • 
,,·arc.1 c111,p ("" l11·i:tia11 trstimo11, ... 
. ~ 
'I l1r,~ clo 11ot cli ·err11 t l1e cliffe1·-
• 
l I l •cl l>et,,·ec·11 ({e11tile a11cl (., l1ri. -
1 ia11 . I.)iltP ... .,. ao111i i11 tl1e ~to1·,,.. of 
Rl1tl1, the, .. a1·e bitte1\ 
.. 
.. 
Bel1i11c1 the I1·011 l11·tain. t" "O 
111illio11 J e,v. are a11 t1nk110,,·11 qt1a11-
ti t)". .J e" 1i h Clll t11ral a11d religiOll 
life ha. bee11 at a tand till for 
o, ·e1~ a c111arter of a centt1r,r. The 
occa 'io11al rt1mbling of a late11t 
Zio11i t a1·e l1ea1· 1, a11cl the11 follo,,T 
t l1e J)t1rg·e~ ·. Th i11lt of it t,,ro 1nil-
lio11 .J e,,·~ ,,·itl1 111 a 1·aJ" of l1011e. ! 
~ot1t l1 111 1·ic:a. ,ritl1 it , 6t)0 0 0 
.J p,,·. , p1·e. e11t. tl1e l)1·ig·l1te ·t pic.:-
t t11·e for .J e\\'i. }1 e11,·a11g· li ·111 i11 0111· 
t i111 r . Tl1e1·e is cl 11 altl1~ .. i111ige11-
<>t1 • ·l1t11·el1 i11 .A. 1·o·e11ti11a, a11 l 12t1.-
()00 .J e,,._ of B1~azil a1·e c111ite 0 1)e11 
t<> r ec·c>i\•p cl ,,Tit11p:,· ,rl1ic·l1 is 1·arr 
i11 tl1P ,t1 111al.· c>f ~J ,,·is l1 111i ·· io11 
l1i.~to1·,.. . J; 1. tl , <: Jai111 th l ~ ·ot1l · 
• 
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f't>r ( 'l1ri81 ,rl1ilP 11 is H1ill c.l,l,· J'(>t' 
• 
111) 11igl1t ('Ol ll Qi 11 . l 11 0111('1' N<>tlt 11 
' 
a11cl r 11tr al ... \ 111c' ri ea 11 <'Ot t11t r it1s, 
111i8:-;io11c11·irs to t hr 11a ti <)11c1 l~ c>f 
tl1<>:P }a 11tl 8 llH\' f rpr])r }>or11r cl 
• 
g·oo l t >. tilllO l l)~ l t l1p f'J '\VS. l ('-
])() l't S fr (>111 111 ilc a re J) H rtieti]arl )T 
. 
e 11 c o 11 1 · a < >· 111 o· 
~...... t"'. 
(T11itt>cl St ,1t r1s, ,,·it l1 11<1 Hrl)'" (> 11 ' 
l1ctlf c> f t l1 1 .J r ,r s 111 t11 ,vc>rlcl 1·e-
111c1i11s, i11 ,,i \,v of t l1at f'at th 
1111111 l> >r 011 e tJ c,vi~'ll 111 ii-;s i 11 fi ld. 
Tl1e1·c arr 111a11.\r '])lP11c1icl te ti-
111011i . to t h t1 J ,,·. of t11 i. · la11 l 
a11 cl t l1e, ~ l1a,,e b<: e11 £rt1iif11l a ·r 
• 
the }rea1·: . 'L i111 fo 1~1Jic.1.· 111y r 11l1m -
erat i11~: thr 111 tho ls a 11cl t>bj r · ·i ,1 • 
of tl1 e. ·e t est i1n 11i 8. 
.l l cl)' I ·lo " t l1i. vPr y l>r iPf s t1r -
're ,r of '' Tl1e tl c_\, ,. a11cl tl1 ) ;\ 1·l 1 
• 
'1 r i i : b,· o·ivi110· a h 111 t of a ee1·-
. , t"" r-, 
tai11 t 1· 11d i11 .J11cl ai: 111 ,vl1iel1 ('Oll l cl 
,, .. ell be a l1a1·l>i11g· 1· of t l1i11g·s to 
c·on1e. 1)1· . .1\ l)1'cll1a111 Tl esC'l1 l , p1·0-
fe '. ' 0 1' at t l1 ~J ,,ri : }1 'l1 l1eologi ·al 
.. ·ie111i11a1•Jr i11 T(-l\\T )'or l{ it)r a11cl 
,,,.i cl e l1r 1· acl at1tl101· of ,' l l ·h }Jool<.· 
a. :\·fa 11 J .~ ~ ot 1011 a11c.l ' r<J<l 
l 11 Sea1-- ,11 f .i\I a11, · l1all 11g· •· 111 
t1·aclit io11 al vie,,1 of .J 11 1ai ·111 a11cl 
tJi 1. ~J e,,,1·y to li. ·o, ,. l r the t1·11r 
111e 1.·ag· of h ]3ilJle. Il e ,,·r ite , 
' ..t\. Bibli al l)l'opl1et ,,1 c1~ a 111a11 
,vho li,1 cl i11 )7111l)at l1}r ,, .. itl1 t l1e 
Di,ri11e J)atl10.1. . . . rrl1 r 1 r o1)l1 ,t 
,ra. · ('O llB<: iot1. · of i11 . 'J)i1·c1 t i 11 11 
t lai111ecl t l1a t Goel ha :l : 1)01{ ' l l. . . . 
Re,·elatio11 i.- a ,,rit 11 e.·.· of ( to(l 
t llr11i11~: to 111,l11. I t i.· 11ot a l)o t1 t 
111a11 ·., (1l1e.' t fo r ( }o l t l1at ,,T 1·ec1cl 
j1t tl1e l3ibl P l>11 t l'a t}1 p r locl '.· 
~ea1·c·l1 fo r 111<111 .... 'f l1e 111ira<' le of 
r c), ·elat io11 i~ tl1at ( }ocl 1 0111r.1 ot1t 
of Il is ,· jle11re to ct clclrr:s 111e: 11 . rl1 l1e 
13il>l<-> i:-; 11ot 111c 1·el,'" a I3oc)1{ 1Jt Lt ,1 
• 
\ "oi<·<" . B~, tl1r g;ra ·p <)f (i <)cl ,rr 
J1a,· tl1P J~ilJ]e. ' 
J l}1,r t }l P }1C) lll' SOO ll (' 0 111P \\· }1Pll 
• 
I. r ael \Yill lis t P11 t o t h r ])ro1 l1ct: 
a11cl f i11(l i11 t l1eir l111itecl 111r ·s}1g·c 
tl1 at t111ic1 t1e • i 0 11 of ~ l)r·al1a 111, ~ 0 11 
of D a \"icl , a11 c1 , 1 0 11 of • ocl ,,, ho i , 
.J e ·t1. the ( 1hri. t. 
JJlease menlion 11!1 E] 01110 I 7-
/JE[.J E~\11Jl f.J1 111 B , l P11l 1- YT w lien 
1v t if 1ng 0 1tr Aduer·ti ·ers. I t will be 
a /J 11rcc,:a t ed. 
WHY DO WE HAVE 
ORDINANCES? 
s l1(>11 l<l ll<' f: <>11 <>\\'P<l , l>t1t 1>r<>l> ,11>1.,· 
s '1<)11 l l 11c>1 lH· jpg·alist ic·a l l.)1 P t l -
l'c>r<·c· cl . ' [' It<' ( 1c> ri 111 h i<t 11 l><' I i<1 \ '<1 rs 
i11 t l1<1 11 t h c·ha1) t Pr a 1·c· 1>c1 r ictk:i 11 g· 
<>f 1 l1 e1 IJ<>rc l 's Ntl ]>l>P r . '1' 1tP.\' , vet'<' 
l >P l i P \ ' P l'S, Hlt< l i11 t ll <1 I ig l11 <>l' { Ji p 
first c·l1cl l>1 Pr 111<1 ) 1 \\'(' l'P t'1 <>8<' ,v l1 c> 
}1 ,1cl l><-iC111 Oll<1 <l iC' tl{ i11 i ll <' \VH1 Pl'S <> f' 
l ) ,11 ) t i 8111 . 
'1' 11 r 1· c' iN cl n1 t1c·h ~11·c>11gci 1· arµ; 1t-
111e11t f<> 1· tl1P 1>l ctc·e () [' <> tl P <> r fli11 -
,l11er i11 r r l ,li i <> tl i <> 111e <> ti ter. l~H J>-
ti~·111 is t}1p ])()J'1l 'cl _\rnl <>t' t l1<1 i11i 1ict l 
i c.l 11t i f'i ectiio11 <) I' th P l ll1 lip ,·c1 r ,vi111 
,.h1·i8i ,v l1t111 l1c is j1 1:--; I i l' iP< l ,1 11cl 
ave l f' c> r C'\'C'l' . 'l' lt ,tt r Pl,tt ic> 11i-; h i11 
,vi t } l 1 } 1 r 1 S t C' < > 1 l 1 l's } )e f < > 1' P 1 } 1 P < 1 H i I \. 
• 
el a11si11g- () f I ,Jo l111 J :!). ' l l1<'r<'-
fo1·r if t ll er c1 i:-; 1<> l>e 1>r l'<'P< le111c·c1 
i 11 tl1 P orclPr <) f th0 <> rcli 1t,lll<'<'S, t il e 
l>P lie\'Pl' s l1<> t1 l cl l1cl\' <1 f i rst t l1<' <>1·-
cli 11a 11c·p tlict t 111,tr l<s t l1 <' i11itial rc'-
l c:11io11 sl1i1> a11cl 1he 11 l>c f',1i t l1l"t1 l i11 
t l1r l<re1>i11g: of 1)1 (' <> r ( l i 11,t1l t'<' 11 1c1t 
r e1)r <1sc)11 ts l1is ]>l'<'sr11t r P1at i<> 11 s ]1 11> 
,,·ith iJ1 r i.· t. 
'I l1e1 re 18 c)11e 111o r t1 st i1>1t lc1tio11 
t l1at i: f,1r 111o r c r ig· icl: · }.;Pt a 111H11 
exa,111i11r 111111. ·pl f . . , \ \ re <. l<> 11c>t 
llct,rr to ] '(1. ' () l't to ,,Tl1 c1l \\1 H.' c-1 11 () l' -
tl (.1 }' e.'tablisl1Pcl- l1 t1 r c1 ,,TP l1a\'P c1 
(li,· i11 r <.' ()ll1l1lcll l(l . 
Diel , .. o t1 lt 11 c>,,. t l1,11 t l1P r P ,1re 
tl11· j ~1cl g 111e11ts of tl1e llrl ip,·c' l' ! 
'I 11 at ' 8 r ig 11 t - 11 e 1 as t , < > 11 t' 1) r Pi-,-
r 11 t c:111 cl <> J 1 <' f t t t t 11 • e . 'l~ ll P I) <ls t 
J·t1cl o·111p11t cl Pa ls ,,·jth s,11 , ,at it> tl ; t l1r • h 
J}l'< 8e11t ,,·it l1 t ell <)\\·sl1i1 · t l1e ft 1tt1t't' 
\Yit l1 r e,,·ar<.l. rl lie 111·r'ie11t j11<l~·-
111 e 11 t j. · t c) l 1 r l' ar r i r cl <) 11 1 >) • t 11 t1 
( 1l1ri~·d ia 11 l1i111st' lf i11 ,·ic·,,· t)I l1i~ 
J)ast jttclg·111e11 t ct11cl i.11 ,·il'''. of t l1r 
fal' t t l1,tt <> 11 e cl ,l \" 11 ,,·ill !'-)tcl ll<l a1 
• 
111( 1 jt t<lg·n1P 11 I ~PHI <>I' ( 111 1·1~1 1(} u_j,,p 
,l<'<' <>t t1 11 <>I' ct ll 1)1,· cl P<'< ls clc>111 1 i11 
t h <1 lH>< lv. ' l, 11 <1 l{is<> tl ( 1 l1 r i!'-)1 rtl>s c>-
• 
1111 <'1.,, t'('(j lllt"C'S (1 ,,1111i11 <tt i<> l l I)('!'())'(' 




<1 el l' <' l i\'i11c, i 11 H clH\ ,,·h r> tl h • 
c, , <111 1 i 11 '"' t i, > 11 is g, >< )( 1 r,, r (' \' p ... \ ' 1 >< >< 1 ) ' 
<' l~c·. I >t'<><t<· lt c•rs <1<· 1·c,~~ t Ii<' 11 at i<> tl 
\\',I 11 f <' ( I ( • C > I ) g l' <' '-- i-, j C > 11 , l I 11 l \ ' US t i g < l t j O 11 
<> f ( 1<, 1111 11t1 11i st!'-\ ,1 111 il 1h<'t'<' ,r,l.~ tci l l< 
()f i t l\' (1Si i~<t 1 i11 g: t hc1 lll'Pct<· ll<'l'S -
t h <' 11 s <> Jl lP c>l>jeetC'(l . I [ <1,tr n 1<1 11<> 
!) l' ('c l<' hl1 1' (> ll g'lt1 ('\'(' I' 1<> i'PH l' l)Pillg' 
i 11 \ 7 p s 1 i g· ( l 1 (' ( 1 () 11 H l l Jr l ll <t 1 t () r . I J (' 1 
11<>1 t }1 p SJ) l l' il c> f t}1<1 Hg'<' llH\'0 its 
" r re(' t , > 11 t 1 ,e1 ( • Ii t I r < • l 1 , > r t 1t <> 1 i ,. i 11 g 
( lc>cl . ~<' l l'-c1 ~H111 i11 ati<>11 is "' 1><'1'-
l><'t t1 ,1 I l' C'< j ll i t' ('lllc·11 t 1'<> 1· l)artic· i )>H -
t i () 11 H t 1 h c J J ( ' 1' ( 1 's t H l ) I ( I • I J p 1 l I ~ ) 1 () 1 
l>e }l J><'(> J>I<' ,,·he> c·a11 tc1l<( 1 il1e 111<>1 <· 
C)lll <>1' Htl<>i ll<1 1' '1.., <' ) P \\'lti l C' lc 1cl\' i11~ 
t it P l ><\H l ll i11 l }1p C\\ 'P <>f' i-,c, l f . (}<><l 
l 1 a ~ c • < > 111111 a 11 ( l < 1 < l , t h c, r i s c1 11 I 1 < > r < l
l llllSt 1> C' C)})C 1 \ r(1 <l: •' J1ei cl l llc:1 11 PX-
HllllllP hi111sP i f' }111cl s<> lc> t l1i111 eat.'' 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 
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OUR FELLOWSIDP 
\ \. l I \ I' l ) l l { l ' l I l . I { l ' 111~~ ~ 
(' \l ,\. \l{'l l{.\[>'J l~'l 
<)}, l'I ·'l·' l~ 
l)ltr ft'(ltlt Jl,t~l\ l1a, alrt'cl(l\ t<)lcl 
• 
till' ,(lll'\ ()f tlll' l'ClllllllCl<li11, ll()lllP 
• 
tltt' t ,1l,,1r\ c·l1ttr<·h l1a, ,t\<'lll'Ptl 
• 
< l l l ( l H 1' t'' 11 () \ \ ( > t • <' l l l > ~ 1 l l Q'. ( t f () l' 111 -
(' r 1) \ \ H" cl l l 11: \ cl 11 Qt' 1 ic · H 1 ( . 11 it ~ < 1 
l~rt tl1rl)11 l'h11rt"l1. I t i, <>11 Xt)t·tl1 
\\"9,1,I1i11l.!.t<)tl ~trPet. tl1<' 111ai11 "trrPt 
<) f 'f'iffi11. c1l)<>11t l1c11f' cl 111il ~ 11ortl1 
elf tit<' l 11-..,i11<'"" 1>art of to,,·11. 'l'l1c>>· 
l1H\'() 1"c'l111 l)lPP1 i11g ,i11vc~ () l'~cl1Ii 7H-
t i<>l1 t'it l1Pr i11 tl1e c·<>ll111 r, <>t' i11 a 
• 
,tc>re l>t1ilcli11g: <lltcl ~<> }1,1,·e1 l1c1(l cl 
-..,tr11u·g·lc> tc> clttrac·t J><><>1> l e. Xe)\\' 
t ~l t'). ,Yill l>e al>lc to g r c>,,·. 
.. \ :\ I J ~ l{ < ) ~ ' I~: J ~ .. \ I > 'f' I ~ 'f' 
~ r:. \ 1-{ I~ .. \ ·y·· r~ 1' 'I' E 
'T' l 1 C1 I > a "t < > 1 • ' :--. , , • i fr . :\ I r ~ . ( 1 l a r P 11 c ·r 
' fc>\Y11...,r11cl, ,,·as l)l11·11rcl i11 cl ,,·ater-
l1t_\c1te1· rx1)]o~io11 ,,·I1il e l1Pr l1l1"lJ(t11cl 
,rel~ at (;r,111tl I{ <l l)icl. tc> ihe 
(; ... \R l~C 1 111erti11~. b,cJrtt111atC'l,· . 
• 
~11e ,,·<1<.., al1le to }) t1t ot1t tl1 c., fjre 
,111tl gPt to a J) l1011 0. NI1e ,,·c-1:-, 
1·11. l1 e1cl t<) tl1e l10. 1)ital at \\Tcll t8e011, 
r111cl l1c->r 11t1~l1ct1 1tl . Rc1 ,·. ( 1l,11·e11ee 
,-r O '\ · 11 "' ( l 11 ( l \'. a ~ {. cl 1 ] (l ( 1 cl]) t 1 l 1111' l' i e ( 1 
11c)111e1. ,\ ... l1ilc . lie ,,·i ll 1· e< 111irc ~C)lll<' 
·k:i11 n:rafti11g·. tl1e tll1P}) l>11r11 " ,,·pr e· 
11c>t t<><> t'xte11si,"P . a11cl ~11e i. 1 c-
c·c),·rl'i11!.! 11ic·r l,·. 
~ 
I~ .. :\ I :\ f ... \. ~ l ... I~"' I J 13 _ \ I) 1' I ~ 'f' 
<) F 1'< > IJ }:T)() 
T 11 111 e ) ,. ea l' c-1 11 cl i 11 ~r :\ I cl.,· fir~ t, 
s(j.f.(l()() ,,·,1 1·r(·ei,·e1(l . <>f ,y}1it'l1 c1,·er 
· •) ,) . ( ){ )( ) \\.cl ~ f () l' 111 j "'" i () 11 "', . 'r ] l (' ~ l l l l -
cla~· ~<·11oc>l c1,·pr ,1g·r<l -l-(i(). 'l'l1irt,·-
fi,·r 111e111l)r r . ,,·rrc lo!-,t 1), .. c1ec1ti1 
lette1· or 1·e1110,·al, ,,·l1ile ~ixt,·-011~ 
c·a111e i11. Tl1e 111e111be1'. l1i1) · 110\\7 
. ta11cl at 621 
• 
Pa to1· :\f attl1e,,~~ l 1P 1~i11 }1i 
r i2:]1tl1 ~ ... ear :\fa,· 26t11. D111·i11g hi 
-;e,·r11 ) "Pa 1· . · 1-1 ,-!72 }1a~ l1ce11 !ti,. -
0 11 tcJ 1111<..,~i<)ll"i. .L\ 11(·,,· l<)c·c1ti(>J1 of 
fi,·0 H('l'(-''-, llcf\P l>t1Pll ))lll'(·l1ct~(1 (l. 
~11 1cl 111'-111"'> fc>r l>11ilcli11:,r arc· <1,cJl,·-
111 g·. 
... \ll1e 1·t Ta~,c .. 11. clll ~: 1l1111,t 1111 c1l 
111 • 111 l >er. 11 c1 ...,. 1 > e e 11 <·a 1 J l' l a a ~~ i "1 -
a 11t 11a"'>t <>r of tl1<· (al,·,tr>· 13<t11ti"t 
( l1lll'(•l1 ,,f ,rl) ilct11ti. }lil'lli~·a11. 
:\ 1 i "'i" IJ <1 r i "'i l > < > 1 · t P 1 · l 1 , t" l) < .. '-' 11 ct t c ·P 1 ) t -
Cl'l 1111ClPl' .i\li<l-JJj...,~iCJll'l f<>l' ,Y()l'l< 
j J I r .I i }) ( ~ l" i cl . .\ r > 1 • ( ) l l \ \ T i 11 j ,l ) l 1" It cl H 
ii < • < • <' J , t P ' 1 , t < ·, t l I t < 1 s c ·1 • , , 1 • ct s ;-1 <.., "'> i :..; 1 -
: l I 11 1 (' I l , . \ . \ r ( \ I. i l (. I ) I I I I , , cl 111 r () 1 · t l 1<. 
s1 1111111er at 1}1p T~ct1..,t :,-.!j l< • ]{,t1>ti ~1 
1}1tll'tJ1 <Jf J ;OJ'cli11. 
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WHAT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
I 
• 
\ \ \.,. ( ) ~ l "\ '\ • N I~ } " I 1: ~ 
JJr-.., ... \ll a11 IJ<''' i, c·n l ls <>ttl' a1 -
tt111t1<> 11 t<> f'c>ll l' '":-,,pt,., ()f J>H"t<> l' '-1 
i11 t }1<' a-..," c><·ictt i c>tlH l "tat i~t ic·~: 
··'I'llt'\ ctl'c' : ll PrlJl' rt \\'. ~1 <>llP,' , 
• 
1i( 1 Pl1rt()\\"ll clll<l .J . ] l c)\Y cll'(l .J () l} P~ • 
l~11c·,·r1t,: I~ cl,, a r ll ( ;1·ep11,Y<><>cl , 
• 
( 1 l t \ 11 cl l' 11 i 11 • \ \.,.. \ T cl . , cl t l ( l ( } 1 c \11 11 
(}1·c1 e 11,,·ootl, S1)1·i11 v.firlcl : \\7"<1l t r 1· 
\"c)tlll~. ( 1 c)s l1 <Jc·t c)11 c111<l II c>,,·,1 rc l (} . 
\ .. 011 I l ~· , \ \ .,. p l ] j 11 g t () l l . ( l l 1 ( I ~ i l l:\ 11' i . 11-
V l'. l)c1,·t<>11 c111cl J)a lc }'\i~l1rr . • \ 1~-
• 
<·<t11 1t 111. '' 'l'l1c111l, \"C)ll • .Jlr..,. T..1e,,·i.· ! 
• 
( 
1 1 JI :\ 'l' ( >~\TI I"' I J E l ~A.\. I 'l' I ~ 'I' 
( )}' ( ' ()ljlT~I I~l TN 
J>a1..,tor <} le1111 11. I)c1,·i"' c·o11 l.'lt1cl-
Ptl l1i:-,, fi1·..;t ,·ec1 r c)f 111i11i"tr,T at 
• • ( l i 11 t () 11 \Ti 11 (_1 • • \ 1) )' i 1 f i 1' ;") t. l) l l r i 11 p: 
t l1c1 t , ·par t 11 (>rp ,vcrP <'<> 1 1 ti tll t io11-
• 





So great 1s the demand that 
Gosp~ls must occas1onolly be 
rationed . People walk miles, 
often a whole day, to hear the 
Gosp e l preached Africa 1s 
/.\ olive - Kenya , Congo, Tangon -





. These ore golden days of op· 
portun ity for the dark conti· 
nent. PTL workers are out ,n 
their sound trucks, preaching 
and giving out the Word of 
God They g ive away 30,000 
Gospels a week - and still 
e ager hands reach for more . 
Will Africa wake to G od? Or 
to civilized pagan ism? ft ,s for 
you to dec,de 
Pray for us! 
<> r g·,t 11i / ali<>11 <>f the> ,,c>rl\. 'l1 }1p 
c·l1t11·<·l1 r <1t t1r11<·cl 1<> 1h t1 r ,1c lic>. 
1Jr<>cl<l(·ct~ti 11g· <',1c·l1 I.1<> rcl 'x J) a,- 4 :()0 
1<> 4. ::1() 1> .,\ l ,, ()\~(\ l' \\T('( ))~, '\\"'p 
JlH\"P l'P }>,lil'('< l t }1p ~t<litl P(l ~·lfl~S 
,,·i11clo,,·s at cl <'<>s1 f)f * 1.f;()(), . l ) lll' -
< • l 1 ,1 : P < l c1 • • ,3 ( ) () ( • r c> ,, • 11 r Pe o r l r r i 11 -
~t,-1llt1cl cl 11r,r l1eatr1· i11 tl1e lc),,·er 
a11cl1torjt1111. cl 11cl a 11 c:,,,,. ba11ti. t1·,·. 
,,Tp joi11e(l i11 t hr. C1cl11tral I3 rth.PI 
l ~cl . l, etl-- all L r ag·ttr a 11(l ,,·p1·e £01·-
t t 111 at P e 1 1 o 11 ~r l 1 to , , ,. i 11 th r f i 1·. · t 
!) la c·e tll 11 ''"it h a r r c·o1·cl of J :3-2 . 
l1 l1p t <1111 \\'el s g·i,·e11 ,l \"i ·tor, .. l)a11 -
<111et i11 .L\ tJ1·il , ,,·itl1 al1110.-t 15() i11 
<ltte111t1a!1t ~. 1 t l1a.1 l)er11 Ollr joJ· to 
~ee a 1111~<.;1011ar3 .. c·ollJ) 1 g·o to Li111a, 
I t- r 11. tl1i: , .. r a1·. 
• 
-\ 13 l • ~ \ T Is 1 t T x 1) -4 \ T 
rl'l1e :\l cl)'" .-tl1 lJ11lleti11 of tl1 e 
l?Ie.,. ~ l !lOJ)r cl1111·ch i11 S111·i11g·-
f 1el 1 111cl1eate: that t l1 t1r ·11 i. 1)11 ,,. 
a 1111o~t al 1 S 1111 cla , .. l 011 o· . 1" tL11cla ~ .. 
~ c, • 
. ·c·l1ocJl i · at 9 ::30 -4\.:\I., ~Io1~11i112: 
,,01·sl1i1) 10 :±.-, ,, .. itl1 a -J l111ior 
th11r cl1 a11 cl 11111-. er)" at t l1e .~a111e 
11.0111·,_ Y o1111g· P eoJ)le '. ( (J1oi1· }) 1·ac-
t 1 e e, ·) : :3 () I) . :.\ I . . \ ,.. o tl t l 1 11-, e 11 o ,,1 • h j p , 
.Jet ( ,a l t> : a11tl ll ea1·t IIl111te1\ at 
(j: 1,3, ,111cl F"', .. P11i11g: S c, r,·iee, l)roacl-
tcl t u,·e1· \\ .. IZE. at 7 :l,S. Be:ic1e . . 
t l1t1 _l )ct tor l1acl a 111e111l)Prsl1i1) c·las: 
cl11r111u· t]1p ll a>·· tl1(:l 11011r 11ot gi,~-
<111. 
.. \ I1l 'S'i" \\ ... .b~}~l( 
I f t]1p I1le~~rc1 Il o11t-l tl1ll l' l'11 l1a. 
a b1ts)· N 1111 t la)· . t l1Cl Fir~t Ba1)ti.·t 
1l1t1r<'h c,f I~l,·r ja ll cl .• 01uc) l)11s,· 
\YPPl,~. IJist c' 11 'to t11is ~el 1pc.lt11 e fo'r 
.:\ f a.'y (j t o 11: ~Io11 cla:''" , ··1ri1111t(' 
::.\Ie11 £01· l11·i t, ~' a mo11thl, ... b11 i .. 
11 e -- a11c1 fellow hip 111eetiiig fo1· 
111e11 a11d bo~· . T l1e cla~ .. , full ad ... 
,·i 01--J" boa1~d 1neeting. "\"\"' ed11e da, ... ~ 
P1·aJ"e1· a11d P1·ai e H ol11·, with ,,"'"1;1. 
Bo,,111a11 • peaki11 g· 011 Re ct1e ~Ii -
. io11 ,,·01--k i11 C1alifo1·11ia. Tht11\ -
clc1.'·, , Ti ·itatio11 a11cl ehoi1· 1·el1ea1'- al. 
1-<'\ ri tl,1)·, 11 1l~i11e~.· 111Peti110 fo1· tl1r 
l l i-~c·l1<>ol J 'I l T g1·ot11). ~atl1rc1a,·. 
· · Ji'c1tl1e r~ ,t11cl ~ 1011s' 0 11 l>11~ f~r 
1 l cll)l'<Jll jl r.11 's I-3<l ll<jllP1. 
s t > t ~ 1' 11 J 3 t~ ,.1, I I r: r J 
l)~\N'l ()R '~ .B El"'L()"\\.,.~ ·11f1> 
:\Ia.,· tl1i1·c1. a o·rolll) of })a"tors 
111(lt clt thr Blrssecl II J)e I a11tist 
( ' }1111·el1 of SJ)ri11g·f ielcl . l)r. ( ' }1 P. -
t t> I . 'I' l L l o· ( l 8 l) () l ~ (-l () 11 cl \ . (l l' \ . \ . i t a 1 i "-,-~ . 
Sll< 1 ()f (>' 'cl l l ll' ]i 111 1<><lct\" (')lH.l]ellO -
• ' t-,. 
i11 ~ <11 1 , r l1 <> atte11<.lt1 <l . • \ b1t~i11c>1..,1., 
' 
, Ps~io11 ,,·cl · t,tllet1 cl ll ll 11,trr,· ( 10 1(:l ~ ' 
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])cl~tc>r <>f ( : l' clt't1 J~Hll1isi ( 11ll tl'l' ll , 
( 11 l c1 r,·ill c, \ \'HH pJp(' t Pc l ll l() (l <' l' Hl()}' 
cl ll l l ( ~1P l11l l 11' ('('11 \ \1 ()(>< l, ] )HSl() l' <>f 
t l1cl Bl rssc'cl ll <> l> C' llttr l' h , \ \'rl "' 
(• }108()11 as 8P(' l' P1Hr\ · R ll ( l l l' (cl"'i\1\'(' I' . 
• 
(
1 c>11t r ctl l~c,t l1e:1l J~1 ell c)\V~l1i1) \Vcl8 
<·ll<)SP ll els t J1 llc\ lll <' of il1P g t' ()l lJ >. 
.. \ l > ,1 st o rs , r P t r r H t i s 11 < > , v 1 > e1 i 1 1 g 
1>la1111c>cl f c> r i l1 P 111c> t1 i It <> f ,J t1l., ·. 
'l1 l1t1 1)<1 li es lissic)11 Hr)r Hc>v ir t J, <>I' 
• • 
the P11t r r ta i11i11g· l' l111rc·h })r c>,,i lrcl 
a 11 c~,·e11i11g 111t1,l l f or t l1P 11aHi 01·H, 
after , , · l1ie l1 l)r. r1 t1l g n s1)ol,c' t ,t 
111 E rt i11g· t)r11 to t l1e J>t ll lli c·. 'J' l1r 
I.1or 1 l)]essr 1 01tr l1et1r ts t l1rot1g·l1 
t }1(l \\TQl'(l cl ll 1 r 11 0\\1. }\i}) \\1 i t ll tll 1 
b r t h1· 11. 
E :\ l ~I \. ~ l F) I 1 B~ \ l >rJ' LH'l 
()~-, 1) ~ 1 rrox 
Go(l i: ,,·c)rl<i11~{ at E11 1111a11t1P] 
J3a11ti . t 1l1tll' t l1 of I a. r t() }) ! J C(' \11t-
1,~ fOl'l '{-fi, rc 111e111l)Cl'S too l<: J)cl l'L i 11 
• • 
t l1e , , ·e l(])r , 1 iHi ictt io11 I l'()g'l ' clll1 
,r }1itl1 \\') <'al l 'l' l1c i 1i11 i:-;t 1· , r or 
• 
l{eco11 ·iliatio11. l )11ri11g t hr 111t)11tl1s 
of l\Iar ·l1 a 11(l i-\J)r il ~-! so t1l~ l1<l\1 <' 
bee11 sa,recl a111 ctJ)l roxi111ate]. r as 
111a11y 111 or e l1a v e t ti r11 rc.1 f r o111 t 11 i r 
• 
l)aCl{:licli11~r. 'J , ,Te 11t)r ,,,.e1· l)H J)-
tizec1. :\ f 11 ·h \\7 J)i11g c111c.l 1atc_>r 1·e-
joi ·i11g· ha.· be 11 1}1a r attP1'i8tie of 
]11cl ll\T of t }1 80 leei. i c) l lH. 1 (?\1 • E. 
' \V. Lotl<Pl'bie of l)t1ffalo, T. "tr .. 
l1a. j 11Ht c·o11c·l11 clecl cl tr11 c1cl)l' 8e r ies 
of r,l'a11g·eli~ti , 111Pc1ti 11g:.· . 'I l1t1 T1orrl 
. tirr ecl a11cl t111·i]le 1 11r sol!ls 
tl1ro11~·}1 ]1i: 111i11i~tr,T. Ile ; .. t r 11l,r 
• • 
a g·1·e1a t 111a11 c)f ( j ocl . 
J~' fR "')'f 13 ... \I->TI ~'l' 
C)} "\'\r ... \ l ~~ ~BJO~ 
< )11r a 111111al bt1si 11P:s 111r ti11g 
,,·a\ l1elcl :\ la,· fi r:t, ,lt1c1 l1ere nre 
• 
tllP l'e<·(>l'Cl:-; Of ( f<>(l S blC'S~j 11g:. : \\r{-1 
]1,1cl ,1 11 a\'Prct~e ~'11111clc1,· Sel1c>ol c11 -
~ 
tr11cla11ce of 10] . ()1 tr 111is.· ic>11ar,~ 
• 
~·i ,·i11g ex ceeclecl . · 1, 00. "\\.,. e . p r 11 t 
. · 70 011 1·epair.\ a11 l 0111~ regl1lar· 
c· l1 t1rcl1 e xpe11. e. '"'ere a bo11 t . ·-: 000. 
The total gi,Ti11g· for tl1e ~.,.0a1-- ex-
<·Pec1ec1 . · , 000. Fott r ,,l'rre a cl cl eel 
1<) th e ·ht1r<'l1 1,)T lJapti. 111 ... \ rPal 
l,lP ~i11g· l1ct. c·f)t11r tc) tl1e1 c·l1111·c·lt 
1l11·cJ11g·}1 th<' g·if'1 <,f c111 <1 IP<·t r<>t1ic· 
Ot"..! a11 I>,. <>11e c,f C)lll' 111c•111l><· 1·"' i ; 1 
• 
n1c•111c,1·.,, C)f 11 i~ clc• J>H 1'1<'<1 \\ ifc·. rl'}1( 1 
(·I I t l l' (.} l I\ i 11 l) ( 111 ( ~ )' (.() I l ( l it i (} l l I)() t Ji 
s I ) i 1 ·i 1 l l rt 11., cl ll ( 1 r i 1 l cl 11 (. i cl 11.,. t I } H 11 i t 
h a '-; <' , • <1 r J , tt p 11 . ( ) 11 1 • \ ' ct ( • H L i (J 1 1 
, 
1 (·l1,,<>l IH·g-1 11~ .J 1111<' :1 rcl. ,L11tl ,, c· 
ell'(~ l<>t>}<ill l> fc)J'\\cll'Cl 1<> ~<>111< 1 ~ ( ) C)I' 
-
:.,' ;; g<>itl.!. tc, ( 1 a111 1> l )at111<>" tl !i ; 
\ "<'HJ' • 
• 
I 'I' l · ~ < ) \ \y I ) I ( . \ l < • ~ I 1: I I , I , ! 
J,c1 s1<11 · llc,IH·t·1 I·: . . \ l ,· ~ c· ill c,l' 111 c· 
f{t1111lt,IJ,}1 , ' 1. J;it j>lis t ( 1 Jlll1'l'lt 1'< '-
1·pj\' <1<l tltP l1c,11<>1'Hl'\1 clpu')'<'<' (Jf f )t>t' -
' r:: 
t , > 1 · c > r 1 ) i ,, i 11 1 t , . .\ 1 , , , 1 ! , 1 1 1 • r r < , 111 
• • 
rl ri 11ii.,· ( •c)l ] c>g't\ ( 1 l<'<ll'\\'<tl< 1 I' , t~ l<>ri -
clH. NP\ <' l' ,t l l{c111clc)I J>lt :-41 l'Pt't l{c11l 
1 i~t .,·c>tt 11g· ll< 1<>J) l<1 lict\'P gr,1cl1taf c•(l 
f'r<>111 tl1is sc·hc>c>l <> r c11 ·,, 11<>,, (al,i11 l.!, 
1rai11i11g tll<>rC'. Il e• \\',l\ ,tl:-;c) ,1 ~k,e,I 
t<> g·i\'<' 111<' l~ac·c·n la1 1rc 11tc' H< lclrc·ss 
111c• SHlll<' clH\". I] i~ ,vil't' <111cl t·hil -
• 
cl l' <'ll \\'( 1 1'( 1 ah.;c) j>l'P~<1tl1 f c> (' 11.i<>.\r 
( l1c1 <>c·c·a~i<>ll . Ii 1·c,11ic1 r ~lc·~cii ll 1'< 1 -
c·Pi\'Pcl l,i~ 1\ .I~. clc 1g·rpci 1'1·c>111 i\111 " 
l~i11g \l lll ( •c> ll eg·p <>I' i l1is st<11' Hll<l 
l1 is l~. l ). tl<'g·rP<' l' r c>111 f>it1 sl>t1rg'1 -
X<111i,1 ' l'h<1 c> l<>g;i<·c1l Nc,111i11,11·.\' <>f 
l> ittsl Jtt rµ:11. ll P l1as <l< l ltP a V:<)<><I 
, v c> r I< c11 1 t a 11 < 1 <> 11) 11 ~ 1 r <, p t r c > 1 • t 11 r < · " 
) .. (' cl l' H 11 t) \ \' , cl 11 C l } l cl S 1 > l l j } 1 \ 1 ) > 1 } 1 <' 
e11t tr<' l1 111 ctll <l<• J)ctr1111<111i"' . ()11c 1 
l11111c lrC'cl ,t11cl tl1rc 1c1 n1P111IH·r~ h<t\<' 
l) (l } 1 t cl l, (' l l i 11 ( l t l l' i 11 µ: t ll i"' 1 i l 11 (l, cl 11 1 l
t l1 \ N1111tlc1,· s<·l1<><>l 11<>\\ cl\' <1 r,1g·p\ 
• 
0 \ (' l' : 3 ~ (). l ) r {' \ . i () l I ~ 1 \". r c) I ' s () 111 ( I 
• 
cig·]1t )'t'clr~ 11<· ,,·a~ 11c1"l<Jl' ,11 
I l ol'S(' llPH(l~. Xc 1 \\' )r()l'l{. ( 1{)1lg·r,lt ll -
1 a 1 i c> 11 f-.i, I ) r . ~ I c· Xe i 11 . 
( 
1 ~ \ l J \ r .. \ I {).. } 3 .. \ I> 'l' f N 'l' 
<) 1~, ( 1 I j ~: \ ' 1~: f 1 ,£ \ :'\ I) 
• iix vl e r u·, ·111p11 1'1·<>111 I p}1i11cl 1 h P 
irc>Jl e_·11rta_i;1 ~)>Ol{t' Ht cl c·it,\'-\Yi tl<· 
ral l,.. at ihP \11,·ar,· 1ia1lti1..it 
( 1 } 11 ~ 1 · e ]1 cl i :-3 : () () l >. :\ I . , . :\ I cl,\ T 1 ~) t l 1 . 
I t \\'c:1~ 11<>1 <>111, .. ,1 cl <1lll<>ll s tr,1t1c>11 
• 
of th e fc1l~e111P~. <>l' th e J)1'C>J ),tg·<111 clc1 
o·i\' Pll ,l \· (1 cll' clO'U l ) \ ' t11t' ( 1 C)llllllllJli , t r . r . 
elerg,\"lllt>11 1)1'Cllt ~l1t C)\'<-> l' l>)· 111 e1 
... ~atio11,1] ( ' c11111c·il, l>Ltt cl cl c)111 t>11strct -
tiu11 C)I tl1c fai1}1ft1l11P 'i~ o[ 1'0cll 
( 1l1ri:t1<111s t111 c.lt1r J)<1 l'~Pc·11ti<J11. \\Te 
il<>J)P to l1a,·e 111<)1' (1 ,ll lt)11t it i11 <J111· 
'J 11 l , T i ~s l 1 (1 , 
• 
l{l) \ T I I .. \ ,\ l ,\ l .L\ :\ 
'I1.L\. I(l<:~ 1>1:\~'r<)l, .. \ 'l'~: 
\\Titl1 s<> 111c111\'" [rip11cl~ i11 t )l1i<> , 
• 
ll llli(>'llt }Jf' t)f i11t t.1 l' t-'Sl 10 l'<' l) Ol't 
r 
t l1,1t Ro,,. I I ,t111111a11, ,,·110 11H .· cl o11e 
c1 g-1·eat · ,,·orl<: l111c1er 13a11ti~t ::.\Iic1-
,\J i io11. , i11 .i\.f1·ica, l1a~ acce1)tecl 
the pa torate of the Fi1~ t Ba11ti. t 
( , l1 t11·e h of :\Ii. ha ,,ra l{a, I 11c1. IT e 
,,·ritPs tl1at l1 c tloc.1~ 11c>t ,,·,1111 c1 11~ 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
--- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
lll C>l'l' S llj)!><>l'I , l)tl1 ii(' \\ jj) cl\)jl}'( 1<'i -
t lf l1 C)lll' J>t',l)'"P l'~ 
Ji I l{N' l' 1~,\ l''l' l ~rl' 
! ) 1i ' f / I ~ I ) 111\ 't' 
'l'l1< 1 l Jcl(\ ic·s , )i: 11 S<'lll l>lC 1 <>f' rl'l1( 1 
l~·11>1i"'l Nc ' tllll lHI ' \'" <>f thP 11j}, fc1 <><t\' (' , . n 
( I :-,.· <I (. I ( I ( I ( . () t l (. (' )' t ( I t ~ : : ~ { ) N \ l l l ( l cl ·', 
<11'1< ' }'}1()())} <>I' ~l<t,. 1!)th . 
• 
TRA.CTS 
By DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
. ALVATIO , PL MB AND PLAI 
EXA TLY WHAT I TlIE 
GO PEL? 
O E AVED, ALWAY AVED 
PRI E 
40c per 100, plu postage 
Custom Printing 
P rices Reasonable 
THE D AND D PRI NT SHOP 
347 Davis Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 F ox Drive 
'HATTA OOGA 11, TE E EE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by radio and 
television. 
HEARD I T OHIO OVER THE E 
. TATIO I 
WF OB- 1430 K c.. Fostoria-5:45 
p .m. Sun. 
\¥ FOB-FM- 96.7 l\'lc . Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
W\VST- 960 Kc. Wooster- 7:45 a.n1. 
Sun . 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7 :45 a .m. Sun . 
WTOD- 1560 Kc. Toledo- 7:30 a .m . 
Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger , Director 
(E p h . 5: 14) 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dir e ctor 
Send for your 
frue copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. U 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937) Box 682 General P.O., N. Y • 1, N. Y • · 
. 
11 l 
It""-"' 11a 111e. 
'l'll t' l,or(l t·<)11ti11tt<'S tc) l1les~ (>tll' 
,,.<1 r1': <111<l <>11 r 111i11i tr,· for Ili111. 
• 
~ 0\1 1..._ are l t'll l~?: ~,1,·r l fro111 ti111r 
t<) ti111t1 i11 111<\ Jf i"'~lOJl .'-! 11ig·}1tl>r 
"<'l'\ ll'l'"· vl1iltll'P11 \, I~ il>l<1 tll1l ls , 
S 1111tla) S t·lit>c>l ()l1t1)c>~t . ,1t tl1r 
Jail . ,111<1 tl1rt>lt~l1 <>ltr 1>0r~o11al 
,,·t)r], at tl1t1 l1c)~J)itc1l~. \\"l1a1 cl 
,,.t) ll tlerf1 1l S,1,·ic)tl l' . 
~\ l1c>t1t t,,·o 111011tJ1s ctg·c at 0 11 t1 
<)f <>11r e, r 11i11~ ~t1r,·it·<\ cl 111 c1 11 t<1 111e 
l),tvl, t <) tJ1e L c)1·cl. Ifc1 :ta,·e 1 
• 
a r o1111tl tl1e JI i8s ic)11 . ·r,·rra 1 la, .. s 
l1 r l1)i11g ,,·l1 t r e,·e r l1 P c·ot1lcl . ·-'\. 
"l1ort ti111e ,1ft er tl1i~ ,re g·a,·e l1i111 
,1 jol) t,1k:i11g· t·are c>f tl1e tl1ir 1 a11c1 
fot1rtJ1 fl<>Ol'. '. 1Ie ·., (lt>i11u· cl \ ' Pl'\" 
...... . 
fi 11e jcJb, a11 cl i.· i 11 tJ1e ~er··vitP r\"-
er., .. 11ig·ht. g·i\·i11g· l1i: tr. ti111011, .. at 
tl1e tP ·ti111c)11.,.. . e r\·ic·r.--- c111 c.l ·c1 l.·o 
.ioi11~ i11 J)l'a)·er at t J1 e ,ro1·l<P t\' c1e-
,·otio11al l)r ricJ<l e,·r r,\· 111or11i11µ:. 
~ C)llle ()f , ·011 ,,·ill l'P ll1 0 llll )t-> J' 
• 
· • ( }11 . • · IIP ,,.<l\ <J11<1 o[ 111e fir~t 
c·cJ 11,·Prt"'i c>f <>lll' ,,·o rl,. If r ta111c., t c> 
t 11e )1 i~ ic)Jl H f r ,,· ,,·ePl{!-, cl ft r 1· it 
OJ)e11ecl at1cl ,ra, ,rc>11clerft1ll,· 
,<f\'<1 Cl fr<)lll a li ff' <Jf t1l'i11lt a11<l i1; . 
1 Ic.1 ,,·a tl1e :\ I i:--isi<J11 ·~ . ec·c>11 cl c·ool< 
ct 11c.l \\ct" cl f,ti111f1tl c·<J-\\'Ol'l{Pl' fc>1· 
"'p\·e1·al )'<"}H l' llJltil ll (l lll<ll'l'l PCl clll(l 
1nc>,·rcl ct,,·a.,·. ll P <·ct 111p to tl1 e :\ [ i~-
,i<J11 off a11cl 011 <>\·e,1 ,tttc 11· lie Jeft. 
rr} l <~ l) H '°' t f' < \ \ l l l c, 111 ] 1 S l 1 (I ] i \ .Pl 1 <) 11 } \. 
1,,·c) cl<>Ol'~ f1·c>111 tl1c:~ :\li~. ic> 11. "l h.f) 
ft>t1rt l1 of l1"Pl>l'tl<ll')? hr 11ctcl a l1c\;1 rt 
attcl<·lt dt1 cl 11<1~. re l c1,,·,1,· 0 11 t l1c1 ,,·a,,. 
to t l1 e l1o"J)ital. · · 
t1r Doo1· of II011e l1a · b re11 
f'illec1 to eapacit, .. , a11c1 I ·n1 happ>-
1 o tP]l ~011 all of t l1 e uirl~ ,,·ho arP 
110,,· i11 the 110111e ,,·ho ha,·e ac·rrptecl 
c· 111·i t ,l t 11 e i r ~ . a' j O l 1 l' . 
()11e r)f t11c girl~ ,,-c· l1,1,·e1 110,v i'-i 
R ,,·arcl of tJ1r ~t<-1tP. ~lle l 1c1 . Jj\"P(l 
i11 t>ll P fc>,t< r l 1<J 111 p a f'tc)r ct11ut }1 p1·. 
~l l('l "cl>"" -.,lit} l1a~ 11r,·r1· f r1t 
··,,·a11tPc1 ·· a115 ,, l1er c· 11 11 til ~]1r 
c·a111e t<) tl1cJ } Ii "'ic>11. Sl1v .i1t~t 1·r-
<·e11tl>· ,aicl. ' ft.<.., \\ ()ll( l p t·f11] 1o 
k 11 < >, ,. t l1 at f <) l l{ ~ 11 e 1' r a t t J 1 <.; :\ I i ~ _ 
. jc>11 lo,·e1 111 r c111cl 1·pall> ,va11t 111 r1. '' 
Tl1i g irl l1a<., g·1·c>,, 11 c1ai1,· i11 tl1 c · 
._ 
l-'<>l'<l ;-1 11cl 11,1\ a "''' PPt t ,J ti111c>11,·. 
S)1p ha" 11e,·<·1 Ji,t cl cll1\T fctl11il,· ;rf 
• • 
J1<Jl' CJ\\'Jl "()- i1 i~11 ' t J1,t1·c l tc, 11 11 -
clc·r t,t11cl ,,1 11>· <..,}1c1 fp]i lil{ t~ ~h ~ 
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l\l~Jl ~" l; J~J I .... ll l111ti11gto11 '1ilv ~Ii .. io11 
. . 1030 eve11th , ,,e1111e 
IT 1111i i11 g·to11 \Ve t , i1--ginia 
<litl11 '1 llc l<))J Ll. t<> <111,·<>11<. Nl1r 
• 
'cl):-.. "l l<\ l, 11c>,,·~ ~l1P l>elo11g:s t<> t l1 e 
1-'<> r<l .J P~tts c111 cl I IP l>elo 11 g~ to l1E 1· . 
'I'l1is ctsslll' <lll<·c of l<11c>,ri110· : l1e i" 
r"' 
a <·l11lcl c> f (locl 11 c1s c·Prtai11l,· 
• 
<' l1<111g·rc1 l1 r r ,rl1ol<) 011t lool{ 011 life. 
\\"' 11 <\ 11 ~11 r ca111(l to t l1 r '' 1)001· o[ 
11<>1>e'' sl1 e t ole! th<' 111at1·0 11 : ]1e 
,,·as1 1 ·1 g·o i11 ~· to ~ta)". "I'l1e 111atro11 
11;-lcl cl 11ic·r tc1 ll, \Yitl1 her a11 cl tol c.l 
l1 r r ,,. ) lo,·ecl }1rr c111 c.l tl1r T.Jo1·t1 .J e-
. tls lc>,·rcl l1 r 1· a 11 (l lil'cl for 11c:)1• . 
l J1e at·c· c)1>t c cl II i111 at 011ec:\ 1·c) joit-
i11g i11 tl1r fatt . lie l1ac.l fo1111cl ~11f·l1 
c-1 ,,·o 11c le1·f tt 1 f rir 11c.l c111cl Na ,·iol11\ 
.l\ g·irl jt1.-t r ree11tl)" cli. ·n1i. ·~rel 
,,·ri t r.· : · · l ~till l1a,·p Eaitl1 i11 th r 
1-'orcl , a11 cl IIP s11r<> i.· 1Jei11g ,,,011c1er-
f 11 l to 111 e. 11 : 11 rel y·· is 11 it to le 11 o ,,· 
• 
11lclt \\" l1c1,rr a f1· ie11 cl lilte .Je, 'll8. 
ll c is er1·tai11} ·,/ a ,,·011c1Prfl1l • •a,T-
• 
iot11·. Tl1rrr are .· Li]l a f e,,· 1 011l e 
,rl10 lc>ol, clo,,·11 c>11 111e, l111t i11 ti1J1e, 
,,·it]1 tl1 r Lo1·cl 's J1 e J1) I ]1011e I c.-a11 
g 0t t 11 e111 to 1 o,·c 111e a11cl f Ol'~:et. I 
r e a 11).. lJ e l i P '\ • P t l 1 <> , .. , , . ill i 11 ti 111 r . T t
• 
i"'i 11i<·t1 io J1a,·c1 l1t1c>11 ,,·itl1 1"0 Ll all 
. ' 
<t11cl 11ic·r tcJ 1{11 0,, · iJ1clt , .. <)11 a1·p 
• (; ocl '~ c·l1ilcl r e11. 'rl1 c1 11l{~ cl 111illio11 
fc) r J1e lJ)i11 g· 111e to 1Jr(·(>111r t)11r of 
Ili . . (1 (J(l l) lrss ,·cJlL all . 1>1·a, .. for 
• • 
111e. •• 
.. \ 11 <J t l 1 Pr g· i r 1 , r r it <1~ : • • I t 11 i 11 l, 
· I P ~ 11 s l 1 cl lJ er 11 , , ·it l 1 111 <> i 11 11 1 J) i 11 g 
111P t<J gP l ct 111<'l) jc)l> a11cl 111 ePti11 g· a 
lot <>[ 11i<·<' ]1P<Jt1 lP. ~\ t fir~t 111~· 
1><>~" ,,·a 11 te l 111 <J 1 <> ,,·c)rl, t llt' p\·e-
11 i11 ~ ~l1ift, l>l ti I 1<>1cl l1i111 I clitl11 't 
,,·a11t tc> l)P<' <llls<\ I t'<>11lcl11 't attr11cl 
t·l111rc·l1 0 11 tllclt ~l1ift a1 <tll . 1· 
,,·c>11 lcl11 't l1a r e ~·011 1 l)cltlz- to ,,·rJ rl( 
if ]1e l1 c1c..l 11o t 1111t 111e 0 11 t l1p 11101·11-
j11g . l1ift. I ·till 1·eacl 111,,. Bible 
~ 
a11cl a111 p1·a ~·i11g £01· all of )-Oll a11cl 
tl1e g·i1·l: the1~e. Pl ea:e eo11ti1111r to 
J)l'a)t for 1ne. 
It i.·11 t eas>-" fc)r tl1 P. e gi1·l: to 
Ii,"e c- lo:e to tl1c:. Lo1·cl. '1,he, .. clo 
~ 
11eecl Ol11' l)l'a}· c) r . ~io111eti111 e · t l1e~1 
11 a ,·e 1> ro 1) l e111~. () 11 e ,,Tho 111 et a11 
olc1 f r ie11 l ,,·rc)tr tl1r foll o\\'i11g·: 
'· I le h:1:1)t trll i11g: 111 0 t l1at I l1ac1 
~ t l1a11g ecl .' ()f ro111·Hr I ,,·cl .· too 
stt tJ1i cl to t ell J1i111 ,,·l1at tl1e 
' l'l1a11g·c, ' ,,·a8. I cl<)11't l1a,"t' tl1P 
c·t1t1rag to te. tif)·. It :ee111 · a.· if 
(• \ ·pr~-- ti111c f ha,·e a11 Ol)})Ortt111it~ .. 
tc) cl<J .'CJ, I j11st J)a::,,; it 1111. 1 l'<l~'" 
r()l' lll P, [ cl<) \\Tcll lt t() - l)tlt J j11: t 
('Hll '1 !--i(~P ll l 1<> fi11(l \\' C)l'(ll-, l' ' 'C:. ll 
tl1 ol1g·l1 I l(Jl <>\\" Il e ·". i11 111.\'" J1 ec11·t. ' ' 
- Ro1nan 1 :16 
l>l Pcl~:) jc>i11 ll :-, i11 J>l'<t)·rr fol' 
tllP~P gi rl~ Hll(l-
' · K rr1) 1·r 111 1111> ri11g· LL ' ic> [Ii111 . · 
~.B:\\T If . :\IE ] R 
EX-1.)RIF--'~ ;T. j 
J) r. \ \ r a 1 t er ::.\ l . JI o 11 ta 11 o, ex e · t 1-
ti,· e cli1·r ·tor <>f ('J11·i:t : :\Ii .. io11, 
l1c1. · ,l1111ot111 ·eel the 01) e 11i11g· of cl 
11r,v ] <lr111er-P1·ip:t ( 1e11ter at 36n 
1 
a 1 • 1 > e 11 t er .... \. , 1 e. , ::4 ea 1 l if f, X. 1.,.. 
'I'l1e 11 e ,,- 1e 11 t e1· , tall eel Dt1g·a 11 
1
P 11 te1·, ,,·ill 111al<e availa bl to 
f 01·111e1· J)1·i e . ·t: of th Ro1na11 1atl1-
oli · ih111·e 11 a c-011111lete a11cl i11te-
g·rc1t rcl 111·og1·a111 of r halJilitatio11 
,,~itl1 ,1 :tro11g e1111)l1a. i. 011 pi1·it-
llal l1rl1) a11cl g·1 ticla11c . 
111 a l cli tio11 t hot1 ·i11g th fo1·-
111e1· 111·ie. t:, tl1e 11e,, e11ter will 
al8o l1a,1e a :e1 arate 11ew lJl1il li11g 
J)ro,~i 1 i11g· : J)are £01· tl1e 1h1"'i. t . 
:\Ii.-. io11 offiee , c111--re11tl,T lo ·atecl 
.. 
cl t "....7 E a t 2211cl ~ 1 t1·eet i11 ...... e,,~ 
\ .,.. 01·1{ ( 'it,~. 
• 
T 11 J)<) i11ti11g· llJ) tl1 g r o,,·ing· 11eecl 
f <) l' tl1is ( ie11tPr. D1·. :\f onta110 
. tclt J:s: '' rr11 e ... \ 111e1·ic,111 1)eo1)le ar 
lc1 rg:r J~· t111c1,, .. a1·e (Jf tl1e 1>Pr.·ec:l1tio11 
c)f f 01·111 r1· R o111a 11 1 c1 t 1101 ie 1)1·ie:,;t . 
t l1at ot·c·11r 1·ig·l1t h r re i11 ot11· 0,,11 
J ,111cl of f 1·Pe< 10111. "'\\Tl1ile 111a11,T of 
• 
ll~ a1·t· ,rPll ac·<11tai11trcl ,,,.ith tl1e 
c· rt1 el t1·eat111e11t tl1 e. r 111e 11 1·etei,Te 
111 c.>t l1 <-1 r <·ot111trie.1, f ,r .... \111e1·iea11: 
1·ealizP tl1<tt i11 tl1 e l ·11itetl 8tc1te 
<1x-11riest. arp ,·ieti111" c>f : lc111cler. 
St)<·ia l <)st rac-is111 cl 11cl P<:011c>111i • {l i!:-i-
t rc)s.· lJt1c·a11.:r of tl1) J)re .... 111·e 
bro1tght to bear lr,-- tl1r Ro1nc111 
• 
C atl1olic l1111·cl1. 
· · Tl1e e 111e11 a1'e ofte11 i11 1e"'-
JJe1·a te 11eecl of eco11omic aicl, 
fr .. ie11cl. hip 1111cler. ·tandi11g a n cl 
,,·i e col1n. elli11g. l\Ianj" former 
prie:t. ,,,ho have come to hri t 
:\Ii,. io11 £01· help tell l l that there 
a1~e 111a111.. 111ore me11 till i11 the 
• 
( 
1 l1111·el1 ,,,.110 ,,yol1l c1 lea,~e irumecli-
a tr 1 , .. if tl1e \'" ha l -- 0111e,v he1 .. e to o·o 
• • t, 
1111 ti l t l1e, .. COl1l l 111al<e t l1 lif f icl1l t 
._ 
,lclj11.·t111e11t to c:1 11e,," ,,·a~· of life. 
'\\Te bl lie, fe tl1at tl1 op e11i11g of tl1e 
i)11ga11 e11ter ,,~ill e11tot1rage 111a11~· 
Ro111a11 ( 1atl1olir ])1·ie ,t · to lea,"e 
tl1c 1)011 lage of tl1e Ro111a11 }1ier-
cl l'(' 11)... "'\"\"" e ea1·11e. tl3· 1·ec111e:t tl1e 
1>ra)"erf11l 8Ll l)J 01·t of J->rote:ta11t 
( ' l1riHtia11: i11 t}1i: 11 .1 ,,. a11(l i111-
])0rta11t 1111clert ,ll<i110·.' 
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BAP'I1ST BIBLE SEMINARY HONOR FAITHFUi, WOMEN 
l3c1J)1ist l~il>ll' 8p111111Hr .)~ l1P lcl 
• '()})C'll llOll SP f'o l' 111t P1'(1 Htecl 
>. 0 l l I l ~· 1) p O }) 1 (l O 11 1 \ I ) 1' i I :2 (it l 1 ( l l l ( 1 
offieia ll).. r rg·ist t' r c\cl 414 g tt PH1~. 
j {or c i l1a 11 :5 () c·l1t1rcl1cH sr11t g r ot111:--; 
of >. 1111µ: ])PO])]c' . rl"' l1t1)¥ t'cllll<' fro111 
1111' () .' tat P. cl J 1 Cl ; a l 1 H < l ,l , cl l l ( 1 f 1 · <) l 11 
cl. g1·0at a 1i t a11 e ,ls ;~ :2~ 111il c~. 
rl'his ,ricles11r cacl i11t c\r e1st i11 t rai11 -
i11g ell l~,111tist 13il)le Re111i11,lr y i.· 
,1 goocl i11cliecl 10 11 of c1 11t ic·it)ai cl 
g·r o\\·tl1 i11 the f 11 t 11 r r . 
rI'l1 ~ ... e 111i11a 1·\.. a 111101111c \cl lcts1 
• 
fa)l t l1 l)ttrl'hcl , of t,l1p ~ rc1tc)giC' -
all y· lo<'atccl ~Ie li tal \rt: l~ttilcl-
• 
i11g· i 11 o r l er t f l11·il1 r CXJ)cl11cl tl1 e 
fa c i 1 it i e. fo r o 111· ) " o t 111 g· 1 >Po 1) 1 P . 
Tl1i: J 1·01)0rt., .. 110 , v l{11 0 ,,· t1 as · ' I icl-
le)' Il all ',,,a: 1)11rcl1cl.'C(l ~t1l1jc>l'l 
to 1 a:e,' helcl bv 111e lol't or s oe<'l l-
• 
p)~i11g t l1r l)11il l i11 g·. Bttffie i 11 1 
. J)aee ha: 110 \'{ l)ec11 , ·aeatct1 t ll,tt 
the offi ·e of t h ~111·ist ia11 E 111-
l'a t i o 11 D r 1)ar t 111 c 11 t, 11 a , , bre11, 
lllo, recl i 11t O Ol l l' 110\\r ClllartPl'.' c1 1l (l 
f t1rt l1er expa11.·io11 i11to 1 hi.· 1)r c)1>-
(.\ r1 ·v· i: a 11ti ·i1 a t e(l 111ri110· t l1r <:<)111-
• h 
i11 g· 111011 t 11~ . 
rl'l1r ~e111i11c11')'" i~ g·lac.1 Lo ,11 1-
11ot111 ·e t l1 e,1 l l i 11g · <>f a11ot l1 -1 r 111r111-
bP r to t l1c F ae ttlt,,. . I i:-;. \ i rg i11 i,1 
~ 
:\ I a r i o 11 ,,r i 11 to 111 e to t h r ~ f 11 . • i <: I ) e-
tJ ,1 r t 111 e 11 t ,,·ith ,1 111 ,tj ()l' i11 0 1·g ·a 11 
fro 111 I)rcll<P l ~11i,·c1·Ri t )· . ()rg·a 11 ) p.·-
• 0 118 ,,·i l] 11 0 ,,,. llc c1 ,·a ila l)lP f<) l' 
13.J~.~1 • • ·t,1clr 11ts 0 11 t l1e l)ig \\T11rlit-
zrr or g·a11 1)11 r ·l1asc>tl tl1is )"Ca r \'ritl1 
f, 111cl g·i \ "e11 lJ)" t 11 e st1 t cl e 11 ts a t 
1~.B ... •. 
'rh e • i 111i11 a r )" PX I)c>c.: t .· l () a11-
ll () ll} l{'(' .·0011 t l1 c> ('al li11 g· of a 110,, ,. 
l 1 r a c l f o r c) 11 r ~ 1 i . · 8 i <J 1 1 s I ) r 1 a r t 111 c 1 1 t 
,,·l1ic·l1 ha.· l)PC-1 11 , ·a<' al PC1 l>\" tl1 r re-
• 
1 irc1111P11t tJ f 1 I iss E lit:cl l)pt }1 ~ lrt('ll-
Pr . A11 oth r l' J1 ci <·11l t,,. 111 r 111l)P t' i 11 
• 
1}1-1 lJe1>a r t111 p11 t <> 1' ll jsf<Jl')' ,,·i ll 
ct lso bP a 1111<>t 111 c· c><l at a 11 e1a r1 , , tlate . 
• 
)11 .:\l cl \' :~ rel cl cl j1111rr ''' els J1rlcl 
~ 
c:11 the I-{t \ 'Pl' l{c> acl rl'Pa I <)<>111 l1c>Jl -
<J l'i1 1g l\l i:s Il a t:e l \ ' il)l>a1·cl ,,·110 h r1:-; 
a 1111c,t11 1c·P<l }1r> r <J fl' ic·i al 1'<11 i1· e 111P11t 
f 1·c, 11 1 aC'1 i\' P cl11t.)· <J 11 1 h<' NP 11 1i1 1c1 I'.\' 
l~'<t<·t1 lt .\'·, af1ur 2:-5 ,\' Pa 1·8' ser vi<·<' 
It c, 1 • t1. I ) l 11' i 1 1 g t It c I l >a s 1 r i \' cl ) c, r1 r ~ 
~Jjss \ 'i bha 1·cl l1 as SP l' \ecl ,l~ f) p c1 11 
<>f \\T() ) llP l l. ' J, }l 1'()11p; tl (Jl 11 h PJ' l ll i t l-
is1l'.\1 at 1}1p S<1111i11 , t1· , , s ll <' hai..; ,ti s<> 
• 
clil'P<·tcltl t l1<1 Hcl111i11<ll' \r 11c><>l<r O<> ll l 
• 
HS l1c1 1· c,,, 11 1><·1·sc> 11 c1 l l>l'<>jPc·t. I JH'>1 
,\<•ar sJ1P J) l'PSPtJ1c·<l 111<1 Jic><>kl'c><>111 
t <) 1 It l ~ 1 P l l l 1 l 1 ,1 I',\' cl H il µ,' j I' 1 . 
\ I1ss ~IalJP I ,J . 'J' 11c)111 so11, 1\ l i~~ 
l1~l 1zalJr•t l1 }{ 1~' l<11<· l1P1· c1 11c l ~ f j ss 
Jl a1.P] JJ. \ ' 1l>l>nrcl <·<> 11:,., t itlttc•c l H 
f:i l ! I ) . t a J l t i ,t l l ) u 1 · t (Jr t } l I u I ' l O i 11 ,t l 
11 ,lvt tl1 .)' <> f ]{a tlt ist Ji il>l c' N<'111i11 
el l' .) ' :2.> )'PH I'S H~'C> \\' l l<' ll 1Ji p SC'l lCHll 
,,·,ts <> ]>P 11c1cl. }ai1 i \"<' ) ' P,t r s c1g·c, \l ii-;s 
'l' Ii <>111 :-: c> 11 ,,,,t s <· c11 1 <' c I It <> 111 P t <> I >e 
,, it l1 t '1 c1 l Jor cl. IJct s t \' Pell' ~J is~ 
• 
11 l ci i e ll c' r <>f' f'i (·i ,tl l, · r PtirP< I c1 l 
• 
1 11 () 11 g· J 1 :-d 1 (' 11 H s (. () 11 l i 11 l I ( l ( I t () s (\ I '\1 p 
< l t l l' i 11 ~· t h c \ l ) n s 1 ) • c> , t r 11 J l t i 1 h <' r :-; l 1 c ·-
t•e ;-.;so r j,1 tl1c\ ~Iiss ic> 11 J)p1)art1 n"111 
\ V,l N c·ctll t\c l. ~o,r ~I i~s \ l' il >l)Hl' tl 11,1~ 
ct lsc> c·hc)sP11 le> rcit ir(' f' r c> 111 tit <' 
s t r t 11111 o t t 8 c 11 1 t i <' s t h cl 1 ~ 11 P h H s I > e r 1 1 
('cll'l')' l Jl g '. rJ' l1 e ~ 1P 1l li l lcl l') ' ()\\ ' PS cl l l 
l l l l ( 1 \ ~ i l 1 ()' t 1 p I ) 1 () r 0 ' l' H 1 j i l I ( I (_) t () 111 r H (' 
• h b 
\ \ 'O lll C' 11 of' ( }CJ<l \Y l1C) }lH\' P )H))<) l' C' ] 
l1r1·C' fa r l)P\·011cl t l1e1 <'a l l c)l' cl11t ,· 
• • 
,11 1cl hH\1 ( ' g i \ r (' ll 1hei 1· li ,TP~ i11 PX-
Plll J>l ,1 r ) · clp,rot io 11 to 1 ll P ] .; <)1' (1 ~J (>-
8 11 s ( ~ l 1 r is t . 'I' l 1 P , • h , t , · <.' l \ 11 c I <1 a r C' c l 
• 
t Ii c 11 1 s t \ l \1 P s 1 o 1 It c ~ } 1 11 J 1 ( l r <> (ls o f 
I\ l t tlll tli, 1<) t l1 e ] 1'<l('lt li,r 111( 111l>Cl'.', 
• 
,t11cl to cl g·1·e,11 l1c)st <>f' <J1h e1 r 
f'riP11cl~. l\ l iss l1 lPtc·l1Pr H11c l ~[ is~ 
, ~il>l)c:l l' C.1 ,,1ill c·o 11ti 11 lt (\ i <> li\'p c-t1 -+ 
... \lle11 R1 r <.)1 .J c> l11 ,Ho11 ( 1i t)" clllcl 
l ) (' a I) a l 't O f 111 c N (} 11 1 i I l ,11'). r H l l l -
i 1 , ,. . 
• 
'1 l l l' > 1 () 11 l j 11 ,1 1 ')" ( 1] l () l' l l S , 1111 ( l (1 l' 
t l1 e c.lirP<·t io11 c.>f J>rc)fcssor \ r t l1111· 
Nc·o11 rctt1r11Pc l 111 P f ir8t (>f :\ fa,· 
• 
f r o111 a , ·e r , ,. st1l'c·e.·sf11l 17-cla, 1ot1 r 
• • 
i11t<> t l1<> 111i clc.ll e1 \\' est . ' l' ll P:\' 111i1t-
• 
istP1·Pcl 111 J>e11111s,·1, ,,111ic1, ( ) ]1i o 
• 
.J l iC' il igc111, I11cli c1 11a, l]li11ois ,t11c l 
~<'\\' Yc> r k. A\ 11 tt111l><·r <>f "''>tt ls 
\\'C' l' P s«i\'<'<1 ,t 11cl <>1'1<' r ,·it}tl cluc·ii;;.;-
ic> 11 s 111 ac lc• , g iv i11g· p,· ic lv11<·<· <JI' 1li c-
l>lc·"·, i11g· <>I' t ile· l1c> r cl 111)()J1 ll1 i~ 111 i1 1-
j :-,, 11' :\ . 
• 
A J) J>li <· ct1i <) II S f<)J' (' Jl l l'H l l('( ' l lP,1 
N<' !)1c> 111 1Jc,,· HI'<' l><' i 11g· r c•<·C'i\'c>cl i11 
1111111l1C1 r :--i ,v li i<· h i11 clic·}t1 P a 11 <>1h<'r 
f i11 ci st t1clci 11t l><><l\ cl11ri 11" tl1P <'<>Ill -. ,...., 
i 11 g· .,, (' a , . . ( i t I a 1 i r i (' c 1 ~ 1 • , c 1 p , 11 :--i , \' 111 
< • o 1 1 1 i 1 1 l t < 1 1 <> I } <, a < • < • <, J > l <, < 1 111 r < > l l !.!. l 1 -
<>l11 th 1\ s 11 1111 11c>1· 111c, 11t l1~ ,ts 111<1 N c>1 11 -
i 11 cl l' .\. i s (. () 111111 j t t ( I ( l 1 0 t l 1 (' l ) () I i (. y 
< > J' g I'<) \ \ i I l µ: H < • < • < > l' C l j l l g· ( < > 1 } 1 P < l <' -
I 11 cl l I ( l f' C) I' 1 I' H 1 ll i I l ~ · h P l' (l . 
~<' \V c·c1 1,tlotrs a1·p ,t,·,ti l,tl)Jc, a11c.l 
'' j 11 1 ) (> s p I I I I ) )' () 111 r) 11 Jr I l l ) ()] ) )' l _ 
Cfll<1~1. ' l ' llc' H(lc ll'P'-}S j~ Jlcl J>t ist 11i lJ]P 
Nr n1i11 a t"\,. ~J c) l111so11 ( 1it ,,, ~ •. 'lr. 
• • 
rl'\\'() SPSS1011:-i <>f Ntt Jlll llt'l' Sc·11<)0I () r 1 ,,·c) \\'(1 <1 l(s PH(' 11 \\'l l] I)(~ () r r c> )' (1 (1 
,tg·a i11 tJ1 is stt 111 111 r 1\ ~J1111e 1()-21, ,111cl 
• J l l l l fl :2-t-· J ll l ,\" .> i J l . 1 \ t' H 1 cl } <> g· 0 I' 
cl\' Hilctl J}p ('() l l l'~PS \\· i]] }>p SC' Jll, ll f)-
C)ll l' C'CjllPS ( . 
Ni . ,,·ppl,:--i c>r s,1111111e>r I1il>lP c·<)11-
re1rc'11('es clll(l } "()lt1 }1 l'cl ll1 J)S \\'i }J l>l' 
c·<>11cl11C'tucl t111c lc' r t l1P clj r pc·tic>11 <)l' 
13a J){i:--;1 }3i l)}p NP111i1l(ll')·. r1' 11PS(1 ('()Jl -
r P r e 11 c ·<1 s , , · i 11 I > (' c > 1) <' 11 e1 < l c > 1 1 • l t t I ) • 
~211cl Hl l< l c·o11ti111 1p llllli] l J<ll lO l' 
l)ct.\?. l)Psc·ri 1>ti,·c1 f<)l(lc~r. ,111cl HJ) -
J) li C',ttic>11 !) la11l<s Hl'P a vai l,ll)l <'. 
\\rritc 11()\\' f<>l' .\' <Jlll' (' OJ).\'· . 
Baptist Youth train for 
High School Grads 
YOU MAY T AKE 
S Year T b . B. 
4 Yeor DRE 
3 Year Oiplo 1ua 
Courses Approved by N. Y. 
Regen ta 
tist or at 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
L earn t he great B iblical doctrines and prac-
t ices p recious to B aptists 
B e p repared to serve in a B aptist Mission 
B e prepared to Pastor a Baptist Churcl1 
Be p repared for leadership in al l phases of 
B aptist ministry. 
Write for lnjor,na 1ion 
BAPTIS T BIBLE EMI NA R Y 
JOHN ON CITY, N. Y. 
PA UL R . J .4CK ON, D.D ., Pre, . JOHN R . D UNKI N , Tia. 0 ., D Ban 
I i . t ll 'rl IE II1 CNDEJ>ENDENT BAPTIST Jun 1957 
B STSE ARY OF THE BIBLE CAJ,T,S LEON Wll'JJAMS 
\1 t il l'' <i11nl'tt ' 1·1.\ 111t' t'ti11.,! <'r th t' 
( ~P l lt rnl ( ., t)lltlt · il <lt' 111 <' J{aJlti~I 
• t'll i 11a1, t>I' tlll) 11il>lt'. l 11v- . ltt'l tl 
• 
.\ l ctrl·l1 l t tl1 . i\lr. l,t'<)tt \\1ll1c1111" 
, , c1, c1 , • e (' 1 ,t t' < l n , c1 1111 " 1 o 11 n r ~ t ' n : 1 -
tl l ll <l l ' . .. JI' . \\~ iJ}iHlll"' 1, <111 1..! clg'P<l 
t c) .\ J i ~ ~ i <) 11 ct r ., t\ I n 1 , 11., · 11 ~ 11111111) • 
'11\ ( l t ~l l',\~ l'\.l)<'l'l 1() l> t' ll 'l it {'(t i1 1 
lt il l'l'icl !..!'l\ .. J lllll\ l ,>1 }1 111 t ltt' \\T (1 l 11 11 1 
~ t l'l"' t 1 .. <lJ)fi"'t l'lllll'<'h. \\ .. Ht Prl<l<), 
t <) , ,· (1, ,,·l tt'l' t' : i"' ~ ·· 111111.,· i · cl 
111p111 l t'r. 'l'l tl' ·. ,, ill l' l' <' 11~ ,1 t) tl 111 
• 
l t':. t·l1i11.g \"c1t· :1tio11 I1il ' lP ~t·l1ool, 
i 11 • I 11 l \ · cl 11 cl i 11 t 11 (' " 11111 l 11 (,l r 11 i ] e 
• 
l , cl:11}) J)l'<) l l'cllll i11 .... \11~.!'l l t. 
:\Ir. \\"illic1111 i, a 11' < .11 l)r r o f. t l1 t1 
',t)t1i112l1a111 13c111ti~t ( ' l1111·t·l1 of 
l 1le,·l)la11ll . c)f ,,·l1i<.·l1 I~r,·2r e11cl .. \l -
Jr11 l1e,,·is i..;; l)a tt)l' . l.Jeo11 ,,·,t~ 
, ,1, ·Pc l i 11 t l 1 r l ~ ll r i ~ t b, c> r ( , r r cl t e l . 
<.."Jr,,·<1 l<111 cl 111( <)ti11 '.!." c>11 'r el)r11ar)· 
}.)th. 10-!H .• \. fte1 · stl1Cl)"i11µ: t,,·cJ 
>·par. i11 tl1e l~a11ti:t liilJle I11sti-
t11ttl t)f ( ,le,·el,111cl. 11r p111 c)ll<1 cl i11 
tl1e })l1ilaclel11l1ic1 l~jl1le I11 ~titl1te 
<111 <.l !!.l'acl11c1tecl i11 1~):3-l. ....\.fter 
'-
~ 11 e 11 cl i 11 o· 011e .' .. P,ll' i11 Xort11,,·ester11 
( , () 11 r g: e i 11 ~ I i 1 111 r a l 1 <) 1 i , .J I i 1111 e ~ r> -
t a . 11 e , , · a ~ t · a 11 P 1 t o ,t t ea < • 11 i 11 g· 1) o-
, it i 011 ,,·itl1 tl1e (lra11cl l i\rer .... t·ac1-
Plll)T fo1· l)o.'··· i11 ~ 11~ti11l)1lrfr. ()l1io. 
<111cl l1a~ l1rlcl tl1at l)C1'iitic>11 fc>r t,,.<> 
,·ear1.., . 
• 
/_;{())/ i1r1llic1n1. · 
1,l1P ( 1l1ilcl1·r 11 ·~ I1j1Jle 11111,. ('{)11-
t·ll1clrcl tl1eir ei~l1t 111011tl1s of ae-
t1,·itie~ ,,·itl1 fell<),,-. l1i11 rc:lllit s tl111·-
ii10· tl1 r 111011tl1 of :\lc1,· . .t:ael1 of the r- • 
tl11·c-1r r,111iP l1C'l cl i11 (lifferc11t are1c1 · 
C) f t l 1 e e it , .. e o 1 1 i ~ t e cl <> f a 1 > r o g r a 111 
• 
i11 ,,·l1ic·l1 tl1c> ,·c11·i o11. c·]11 l~s ])ar ti-
c·i1)atPcl. l)111·i11~ tl1r ~<'lloc>] ,\-ea1· c111 
c1,·<>r<1o·p <>f :3 ' ) ·lt11)~ 111 t <>a<'l1 ,,·pe], t°" 
f<Jl' a11 11c)11r after ~<'ll<>c>l ,Yitl1 a11 
c1\·er,1o·e ,1ttp11cl<111<·e t>f al1<>11t (j.")() l"' 
t·l1ilclrc11 i11 attr11clc1 11 c·r. 
J'r<1])<ll',tt 1<>11 · ,lrP l>Pi11g 111c1<l) £01· 
OARBC Annual Meeting Will Be at Elyria 
X r x t < ) c • t C) 1 >Pr t l 1 r I~ i r ~ t I~ a 1 ) t i" 1 
( ' l1t1rtl1 of El,·ricl ,,·ill l1P ll(>S1 t<J 
• 
t]1 <1 l1o"it"' thc1t ,,·ill 11p c·<>111i11g frc)111 
1()() tlllll'l'llP t(J t]Jp clllllll<ll lll L'(1t -
i11~. H11 cl Re,·. Iioll e1rt I e,?11l1011t 
• 
,,·ill 11 l }1c>. t }1cl-.,tor. rl1 }1r l 1l'C)!!'l'Hlll 
J)ro111isr t(J bL1 <JllP of ~1' <> ,tt lJl P".l~-
j11g·. a11cl i. r<11>rr r11t,tti,·c, <>f t11 e 
f ll<J,,~ l1i11 al'l't)"i it', t r r1·it<>l')". J)r. 
l{c)1>ert 'J'. l(etc·l1a11t 11;-1tic)11,1] l'Pll -
1·e1"'e111t,tti,·e c>E tlir. <1 .. \T~[s( 1 ,,·ill 
"',}) Clcli( <>Jl 'l1 tJP:,o,(l<l) ' 11ig]1t ()11 t}1p 
t l1e1111P (>f 1 he") J>rc'-'l,ril111lc1tio11 l a])-
t t11·p <>f 111<1 ( 1 l111r<·l1. li e ,rill ell~<) 
('C)ll<llt<·t ,l lllPll 's f<>l ' lllll ()ll rrl l('~( lcl\' 
• 
cl ft P r 11 < > < > 11 . • \ t t 1 1 a t "i <l 111 <' 11 o 111 \ H s 
t!'ILLctl, 1l1P I ,tcliP ~ii '\ic>11c11·,~ l1<>lll' 
• 
, , i 11 J J c) l 1 P 1 < 1- t h P o 11 1 , · c 1 i ff r r r 11 ( • C' 
• 
t <) J l P 11 < > t < .. cl i ~ t l 1 <l t i t , r i l 1 l > P o 11 
'l' 1t<''-)<lc1,· i11~1Pncl <>f 'l'l111r~t1a,· . 
• • 
West Milton Baptist Church Recognized 
{)11 .... ~ 11ril 2~)tl1 cl l'<.'<'<)~r11itio11 
<·01111<'il \\'H"' (·alle1<l 1),. t l1t1 \\7 p"t 
• 
i\Iilt<Jll l~HJ)ti t ('}111r<·]1 , l)c1,·icl T~. 
~111itl1, })a~t<>r, f<)r tl1e J)lll'J)<J',c· <)f 
P x a 1n 111111 g· t l 1 e i r ( · c) 11 ~ t i t l Lt i < > 11 t C) 
c1 l'Prtai11 ,, l1etl1rr <>l' 11c>t it c·o11 -
,tit11tecl cl Xe,,· 'I'e"ita111c11t llct1-1t i ·t 
1
lilll' ·}1. '1,}1p t·<)lt11c·il ,, a:-., 111aclP 111> 
of el ,·e11 J)a tor cl 11 cl t 11 rPP 111e"-
"'e 11ge1·"' c>f ele,·c11 Reg11l,t1· c111cl I11-
le1)e11<.le11t I3aJ)ti!-,t c·l1lll'(·l1e~. f>e1,· . 
(} lei 111 < I ree11,,·oocl. 131 rs:,.,ticl I I<>]) 
BaJ)ti t h1tre}1 of ~ 1 1>ri11o·f:i cltl, ,,·a~ 
p}('(•tPcl lll()(lPl'<llOr. I r ,r. 1101· ll l -1. 
l~r<>,,· 11 ,,·a" el10:r11 cl~ c· lr rk: . ....\ ftt)r 
<'<ll'C' ftll C'Xclllli11,ltic>11 o[' t}1p ('l) llSti-
t 11tj(>11 it ,,·c1s 1t11c111i111ot1~1,· a~rrecl 
• • 
t h a t t l 1 r \\Tr:,.; t ) I i l t o 11 J ~ a J) t i ~ t 
'l111rtl1 i~ cl ... Tr,,· 'l'rxta111c:1 11t 13a1)-
t j ~ t (' 11111· ( · 11. 
- ·-------
Plea. e 11ie1itio1i TIIE OHIO I -
DEPE1\ 1DE1\"T B .c1PTI T wlien 
tcril i11g oztr Acl1.)e1·tisers. It will be 
a /J]Jrec £at eel. 
c·<> ll<ltt(•t i110 tl1irt \' t ,,·c>- \\'PP l< \ Tac·a-
'"'"' . 
t i () 11 11 i l) 1 (' s ( · l 1 () () 1 ~ l l 11 ( l (> 1' t 11 (l ( l i -
1 1 <·1i<>11 <)f thP 1>,lJ)ti t HP111i11,tr~' <>f 
1 l 1 ·, 11 i 1 I C'. I 11 c ·. , H 11 c 1 ~ t l t c 1 r 1 1 t s t r cl i 11 -
cc1 1 ,. NP111i11ar,· i11str 11<·tio11 f<>t· 
• • 
1 h < '- <> :-i c • 11 <> o 1 . I 11 cl c 1 cl i 1 i <J 1 1 t c > <l 11 1 ' -
\\'PE'1{ ('()lll'S (l i11 thP tllPOl',~ <>f \ T<l-
• 
c·atio11 l1il)l(l ~,.<·l1c)ol.· ta11J~l1t i11 tl1 e 
c· l c1 .· roc)111, :\[is" jTar\"il,·11 N11111111,· 
• • 
of tl1r . i e111i11ar, .. F ,tc·1tlt,· l1a: brr11 
• • 
110 lcli11~?.' 111011 t 11 lJ" \\'Ol' l{Pr : 111eet i112.. 
i 1 ,,~ 11 i c: 11 111<1 t eria l ~ are p1·ppa1-. cl 
fc 1· tl1e . ·11111111er }J1·og·1·ct111. Tl1err 
'"'·i]l l r a lJ011t s ixtv· t1·ai11ecl trar 11 
• 
e1·.; a11cl l1elpe1-. i1a1·tic:iJ)ati11g· i11 
t 11e :<: 11 ool . . 
.JI i · :io11 cll'3" F a1111ie Ler 1·ep o1·t. 
i1la11.· fo1· t,,·o sel1ool.· i11 Belford 
111cl 0110 i11 El\71·ia . . ~ •tl1cle11t IIattie 
.__ 
~:,·a11 · ,,·ill be c.:011 l11c.:ti11g 0110 
,c.:11001 i 11 Toleclo a11cl a11otl1e1· i11 
( • a11 to 11. 
()l1r r ea cle1·: a1·e 111~o·ecl to 1·e111e111-
J ,pr tl1r. e . t1111111er Bil)le .._ 1chool. i11 
J)1·a~~e1-. 1)1·a}-i11g· lJotl1 for tl1e t e,1 · 11-
ers a11cl tl1e })lll)il: . It take: co11-
. ·i lrra lJle e11e1·g.' ... to 111aintai11 . 11el1 
cl :l'he 111le tl11·ot1g·h tl1e :11m111e1· i11 
c1Cl(lit io11 to t l1 e ,,·i. lon1 ,,·hi ·11 m11. t 
<·0 111e fro111 tl1e I-'01·cl in ha11clli11~: 
thc.1.·C' )~01111g· li,·e:. l\Ia11J~ ·hilc11~e11 
c1J'P ,,·c>11 to tl1r l.1or cl l111·i110· tl1r. r 
t:" 
1 ,,·c)-,,·rrl, :-,t11cl)'" J)c1·iocl . . 
( 1() l TXTE RF F.1ITH ! 
.... \ fi,·e-clc>llcll' bill ,,·a .. J)1·e e1Jtecl 
fc>r cle110. ·it clt ,1 l)a11l~ 11ot lo11g ao·o. 
I t l 1 ct c 1 < 1 <> 11 e <l g r cat 1 ea l of 2: o o cl . 
It J1c1 Ll 1>a i l a ,,yiclo,v·' 1·e11t 
J ,Ol1g·l1 t foocl for the l11111g1·3 ... 
:<J11ar ecl 111) tl11·ee 01· £0111· a· ·ol111t. 
111,1cl r ;-t cl111rel1 t1· a. 111· r l1ap1)~T 
'"' l1 011 it ,,. a. f 01111cl 011 a 011 t1·i-
l > 1 tti o 11 l)latr . a11(l 111acle a exto11 
l1a1)J)icr ,,·he11 l1i l)aclr . ala1"J .. wa 
11aic] lJ>. it. Bl1t, . t1·a11ge to 8)" 
,,·l1 e11 it 11c1: eel i11to tl1e 1·ec:ei,,.i11g 
tel l t) r·. ,,·i11clo,,· at tl1c lJa11l~. tl1e 
tellPr l1a11 clrcl it batl,. ··,,That' 
,,·1·011g· ! '· a:l(ccl tlJe cl e110 ito1·. 
• • ( 
101111tr1·fpit, ·' saitl t l1e telle1\ It · 
l'('c·or(l of ~ro<)cl (leecl ,,·a ,v 1·th-
Jcl~. ,,·11 011 ii rc1111 to 1>a .. i11g tl1e 
o1)~er,·at io11 of 011e ,,C' l10 ,,,.a· able 
to c]cte<:t its 1·eal el1ara ·t 1·. !'-io it 
i: ,,·itl1 111c111)· l)rofe sing 1h1·i. tia11: 
tocla>·· rrll(l)'" 11(1,"e a11 im1 l'e i,·e 
r rtor cl of g·ootl ,, .. 01·1{. . bllt tl1e}· 
11 a ,,.e 11r,,.c1· t1·t1l3... b e11 bor11 again. 
!-i l1c· l1 a1·e 11ot o·e11l1i11e 1h1·i ~tia11. 
at all, l)llt 1 i1·itl1al eo1111te1·feit~. 
rr l1ei l' r cco1·cl of g·oo l leed will b 
,,·01·tl1le. ,,,. l1e11 it con1e to pa .. -
·i11g: . r,1rcl1i11g· . ·1·t1ti11~ ... of ' l11·i ·t. 
( fi e 1. ) 
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NEW PASTOR AT MASSILON 
11 c' \' . l 10t li ,J . l ) i J>J ,tc·icl c> \\els 
('clll P(l 1c> il1r ] )HSi () J' cll P ( ) f t llt' ( 1,11 -
\ ' cll')' l~clJ )tist ( 1 ltllr<' l1 c)f' i i assil c) 11 
t <) tal<0 the' J)la c•c> <> f' ({ p \ 1 • ( iHrl 
\\Tillic1111"i<111 , ,vl1c> r Psi~11ccl so111 p 
ti111e ag·c . ll P l1pg·,t11 l1is \\' C)l'l< 
~;<1re}1 2-1 tl1 n11 c.l l1cl 8 ctlrPHcl,r s<'P l1 
• 
011 (-' 80 l l1 ~<l\' Pt l cll l Cl ()ll t' <'C) lll C l' <> l' 
111Plllb (.\ l'S:1i J) frc)lll HllC>th P)' lot'<lli t)·. 
Ile i~ 11c>,,1 r. 11gag·pcl i11 <l c·c>111111tt11i -
t)· c·,t ·1,·a . .- a11cl fj11 cli11p: 111t1 c·l1 11< '<1 cl 
i11 ~r offitt 11 )i i·l1ts, ,,· l1<)1·c' thP 
e 11 lll'l' 11 i~ lo · cl t r l . '[ 11<' \' H r e\ 111c\c\ t -
• 
i 11 g i 11 H 11 as e 111 e 111 r l 1 t tr ( · l 1 l 111 l <l l -
1· 0 cl cl, r are lool<i110· f o1·,,rar 1 t o t l1<1 
• r, 
c·o1111 l c>t i c)11 of tl1P l1\1i l litl f?.' ,,· itl1i11 
<1 \ 'Pclr or at 111c>st t,,,(1. ,L\ ~ P11i<1r 
• 
'J'] 1 e .Jr e 11 .. :b c~ 110 \\. s 11 i l) 0 f t J l (l 
11 e lJ 1 · o 11 .[ \ s: o c i at i o 11 1  r l l t 11 P i r 11, cl -
t l1e r a11 cl 8011 tli1111e r at tl1e1 \\Tr ll -
i11g·t o11 Ilig·]1 ~ c- 11 001 Ha t 11rcl<l,\r (l \ ' C-
11i11g · ~fcl)'" 11 t 11. 'l'l1c rP \V P l' P :... .>~ 
J) l~(.\:e11t ,,Tl1ieh i: a tril )11t e to t l1c 
HEBRON MEN MEET 
fc1it}1f11] 11 pss <>f <:c><l . N1>< 1<·1,1] 111t1 -
s ic· ,,·,1 s 1·<1 11c l(1 l'(1 tl, ,1 11 cl t l1e11 cl :,..,1ir -
r 111~ 111es'icll.l'P ,,·,ls g·i, ·<111 l>)' l P\' . 
.J a 111p: I~. R c>s11e r J> c181<> 1· <> I' t h(' 
( a l, ·Ht')T I~H J)1isi ( 1 h11 r <·l1 of I~0llP-
fc> 11t<li11 e. 
MAY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
li irst 13a1Jti.: t }~c)r11 11-µ; ai11 e r 8 ( 1 lclss , c: c1 lio11 ······------··----·-·· ·----- ·------- --- ··-· · ~() .(l tl 
\\rQl)lf\11',· )1i ... ·io11cl l'Y lT11io11 c)r () .• \ .1 .11.( 1 • ·-----·-----------···--·---·-·------------ 150.0() 
( 
1 al \ r a 1 ·). 13 a 1) t is t 11 l l l 1' c· l 1 ' Ii el] e f () l l t ( l i 11 -. • -.. -----. - . - . - . ---- . --.. - . -.... ----.. - . ------ 1 5 . () 0 
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( i 1 j11 t O) l \ . j ] I (' J 1 H 1) t i 8 t ( 1 l 111 ] . <: } l ' ( 1 () l l l l 111 ) l ls . •. .. . - . - - . - - .. --- .. - . . . - . ... - . - . - .... -.•.. - . . 3 () . () ( } 
I11 cle1)e 11 cle11t I~a1>t ist ( 1J1 t11·<·l1, X c>1·t l1 ,J<t<' l<so11 .......... ···············-······-· :3. ()( ) 
~ <J rtl1 1~<)}"alt <> 11 J~a1)t i8t ~·. N. --- ----·-- ·· ···-···· ·· ··------·-·· ·· ---·-- -·-·· ·---- -- ·-----·· · · 1(). () (J 
Ji' ir81 J1aJ)1i81, r}'oWc> l' ( •l<tS8 \\r Hll S( OJl ··-- ····-····-··-·······--················-·· ~.(1() 
J~l es~ cl H oJ)e l~a11ti8t ( 1lttll' C' l1,. 111l'i11g·fi lcl ·······-··-····-···--·-····-····-··-···- 1().()0 
131 · <) < > k ~ i < l < ~ J 1 a 1) 1 j f"l 1 ( 1 I 1 111 • < • }1 , ( 1 le \'el a 11 cl _ ... _. _ ................ -............ -...... -. -. - 5. ( ) () 
C1<1<l ,t 1· l I ill lia J)li~ t ( 1l1,11· (·h , ( 1le,,e lc1 11cl ----······--········-·········-·······--····-· 1() .(){J 
,\ n 1 l) 1 • <) ~ < 1 I ~ a 1) t i s 1 N . S . I 1', l .\' e 1 t tl . _ .. _ . . __ . . _ ... __ .... _ . __ .. _ ._ •. _ . __ ... _ . _ ........ -. -.. --. - 1 5 . : { (j 
J 1u 1t1 rt 11 \1 el I ~a ])1 i s t ( 1 11 tt I' <' 11, 1\ 1·c· ct 11 t11 11 -- -------- ·- ·-······-···-------·---- ---- -----···-· 1 (). 0() 
( 
1
a l \ ' HJ '.\ ' li a t)i i~t ( 1 ll 11r<' 11, 1<t 111 <) 11 ···-······-···-····-···-······ ····-···-·· ···--· ··---- -- l ().:2( ) 
j ~, i 1 · s t I ~ }I 1) t i 8 t ( t l) l I I ' ( • l } , 1\!f (' I ) ( ) l l ( l 1 ( 1 -.. .. --.... -... -. -... ----... --. -.. -.. -... -.. -. --... ---. --. I () . () ( ) 
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I~ 1 1 1111 a 11 t t <' l I ~ a l J t i st ( 1 } 1 t 1 1 • C' It , 'J' <) 1 C' < l c , _ .___ ... __ .__ .. __ . __ . -.......... __ . _ . . . _ . . . . -. --- ; ! 7 . :> (l 
l1,i t·s1 Iia1>t is1 ( 1 hltr<·li , (j a lliJ ><> li s .. ···- ........................... -· ·-- -------- I ,>. ()( ) 
<J J'1 11 fie I cl J~a JJ1 il')t ( 1 l1lt r e· }1 ---------------- ------- ·------ --------------------·--··--------·-·- l ().()() 
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GIFTS TO HOME 
\\ < > 111 (' , 1 \, 1 i :-; s i c> 11 n , . \' l , 1 i c > , , c, r < > 1 { 1 t < i • ___ • _ _ • _. ________ •• _ _ _ •••• _ .• - _ - • - - . _ _ * ~ 1 - . 4 t ) 
" 
l~ 111 111,1 11ttP I I~ ,1 1>t ist ( h 111·<· l1, 'l' (,I )(l<J . • ---·---- ~f>.()(l 
a 11 ( I ,1 I "'< > , 1 11 l 111 c I r u 1 <' c 1 i" t P ) r c > 11 J 1 µ; 
]>(' <>J >l c· 's v, 1·c>l lJ > !J et s l:<1 <> 11 <> r ga 11 ii:P< 1, 
H!l (I 1> 1<111 ~ H I'<' llll ( l<· 1· \\ct)• 1'0 1· ,I \ ' ;t -
(' cl 1 io 11 l~i l>l<' Nc· h c><> l i11 .J 11 1\ · . 
• 
l{P\' . ,1 11cl i\ f r 1 • l ) i J>],1c·i rlc> \\' P l' (' 
1 <> ( h 1·ct i ·c·cl i 11 ~< ' \\' ( 1 ,t '-;11<' t >c, 1111c1 ., 
i 11 a s l ) i 1 • i t 11 <I 11.,r H ( I i v (' r H 1 l l j I ,\' . I I (' 
I'(' (' ( I i ,. pr l ] l i ~ I l' H j t I i 11 ~r cl 1 1 I (' l ~ H I } -
1i -t l >il)l<' NP111i11Hl' \ ' i11 ,J c) J111s <>11 
• 
< i t , , • \: . ..,, . • r "o 111 , , • 11 i < • h h c, r (1 c ·(' i v" < t 
• 
I i , '1'11.l,. cle ' J'<' • 111 ~J1 111p <>i' l !)~;;. 
1.s.. P \\ ' , l "' <> r'<l c1 i11(1 <I i 11 tll ,· ( 'nl ,·ar\.· 
• 
l 11 <l <' J) P lt ( lc·1 1 l ( 1li1 1r<·ll <)f ~<'\\' { 1,t."'1 lc• 
I l l J · ci }J l'\l , ll'\' C) f ] !)~() . ' f'}l (' \ r ha\'p 
~ . 
<>11 <' cla11 1, l1ter, l )p ' r ,1 I1c·P , clµ: Pcl 2. 
\\'p \\' tllc·c>lll<' 11!<1 111 1<> <>Ill' <l~soc·iH -
t i ()) 1 H ) l ( I \ \' i s l 1 1 ll p 111 ( 1 () ( l '~ I ; (l . ., 1 . 
'l,}1< 1 11PX { ll1P<'1 i11 g <> I' t l1e ~\ Ic1 11 's 
]?p] }<>\\'l .. ;}111> ,,·il l l>c· ,1 f,t11 1il., · 1>ic 11 ic· 
a t l Pa 11 t i f' 11 1 I• i 11 l " , · 11, < > r <'st N t <l t <, 
• 
})H1'}( <>ll l'{)l l t <' ~ l . 111l'C<1 111i] p ~ 
~()lll ll () f \\T(' ]l i11ir1<>11, ()11 tr1 r P\'C-




.L \ t () l 111 (. i l (. {) 11 \ . p 11 p ( 1 L \ I) l' i l ~,) i l 1 
at thP I1illl l' :\I i:,..,~i (>11 l~cl ])ti~t 
( ih11 r (·l1 c)f I t·,·11c> lclsl>t1rµ: tc> l<)<)l, 
' 
i111<> its ctrt i<·lp...., c>l' faith a11cl (' <>11 -
~t it \tti<>11 tc> see \\'llc\t l1c) 1· i1 (' <> ttlrl l)P 
l'P<· O ~lll ZPll clS cl (llt l ,\ C)l'g'<l l ll ZP< l 
l{ e1 ~ttl,1 r l~<t]>lis t ( i]111rvll . ~IP:--.~P11 -
o·e r s l'<l 1ll P f 1·c>111 Nc\('(> ll (l 1~H})tis1 
r-
( 1 11 , 1 r < • h (> f ( ' , 1111 l) r j ( l ~ e , l 1 I i 11 t c > 11 , • i 11 (' 
l ~ H ] ) t 1st Cl I' ( , () l t l 111 l l l l ~ , ( i cl l \ •cl 1 ',\ ~ } ~ cl 1 >-
tis t c>f l{,·c,s,·ill(' . }i'irs t ( 1l1ri~1i,t11 
• 
l{,1111 is1 Cl!' ( 1 c>s l1t><· tc>11, ~<>rt l1s icl (' 
l~c1111 is t <>I' 1"i 111ct , I 111111,t 11t1t\l l~n1 >ti~t () r ( t () l t 1111 l) 11 '-t cl ll ( 1 11' cl i l' r i (' l ( l l ~ H I) 
t i ,d c) r 'r 11 t 1 , . s 1 c > 11 . 1 } p , . < , . 1'f ~ . 
N ]>Hll l(l i11 ~·. {)H'°11 <ll' <>I' t lit• \'c>rt l1sit lt' 
I ia 1)ti :-,,1 ( 1h11rvl1 <>I' IJ1111 c1 . ,, H'-1 t ' l l't'l -
<1cl 111<><l Pr nt<> r . <111<1 l{ t\ \ . Il a r <> l<l 
ll c>ll~(' , J>cl'-11<>1' c> I' l 1nl,c1r., l ~n1 >t 1 ..... t 
( ' ht t l'(1 l1 ( ) r I {\ l ' S \ i l l l\ \\ cl~ (1 l l ' (' ll 1l l 
• 
v l t' l'l\. ' l'J1 p 11 ,1:-.- t <> 1· <>f t lt r' t· l111 1•tlll , 
I Jl( 1 \\ Pl l., II ' l' h< >ll l J)~( >ll , i'PHtl t ltt• "l'-
t tl'I ('"" <> I' l',1il l1 Hlltl til t\ t't>tl s l i lttti t> l l. 
( ) 11 1 \ 1 ll i I l < > l' l' h H l l ~·l's \ \ t' I' P ~ 11 g -
. ' 
!!l'""1l\ (l i11 tll P ct rt il'll\S Ul l <l (' (l} lsli t 11-
tl <> ll , Hll<I 1h t' t•h tll '< ' ll \\il S l ll lcl ll i-
ll l () ll ~I, l' t'<·<> 0 11i z<\t l Hs n <lt1l, <> l'~H l l-
• • 
i~c· <l l>eg11l c1 1· 1ic1 1>ti s t t•l 11tl'l1 l1. 
It ,,·a" 111icl-111or11i11sr a11 l (} \RI-3 
J>a. tc)r (;eorg·r l~atc\ ·\r,1s 1>avl{i11g. 
,, l1e11 lie . a icl, ·' 11 , e.-- . (1011 't let 
' 111e forget to l1a ,:r Lore11e IJ lay· t l1r 
ateorc.li,111 l> fo1·e I go.· · 
< ;oi11g tc> tl1e . 1111 1·00111 ,,·p . at 
c10,,·11 ,,·J1il e l JorP11r l)la.'·e l. ... fter 
a 1111111l>e1· 0 1· t,,·o. ,,·r ,,·e1·e 111·-
J)risecl tc) l1ea r a 1·c>t111cl 0£ aJ)1 l ,t11. r 
co111i11~ tl11·011gl1 tl1e c>1)r11 ,,·i11clo,,·. 
Fro111 t 11<.-> ,,· i11 1 o,,T ,,·r . a ,r cl l)o tl t 
t,,·e11t.'· .'·01111g· 111e11 8ta11cli11g: 011 t l1<1 
"t1·eet 011e f loo1-- belo,,·. r1'11e)· eallecl 
111) to 11 ·. ·' }i,·r 11: ~0111e Roc·lc cl11c1 
I) oll. '· l 11steacl, l1 rot J1r r l3a tes l)e-
Q'a11 to ,,·it11r.·. to tl1 e 111 ,,·l1il 0 r i11-
trr1)1·etecl. l)c 1·l1a1>s I co11lcl .·a.,r 
tl1at ,,·p clicl gi,,.P t l1 e 111 · I, o('l<: a11cl 
Roll'' Tl1e R()( ' l( ( 1}1ri~t ~J c:11. 
\ \ T 11 () c • a 11 R () I J .., cl,, Ta)· t h e g 11 i 1 t <) f 
• 
. 111. 
.... .\. l(iug' l.iore11e tc) !)la~'" a 11oil1e1· 
11tt1111Jer. ,,,.e "JipJ)0 l aro1111cl t c> tl10 
,trert ,,·l1ere ,,·r eot1l(l tallc f,lt e tc> 
f cll'e ,,·itl1 t l1e l )() \ '" '. ''r p cli~c·o,rerccl 
.. 
tl1at tl1e~ .. ,,·c1 rP 1111e1111)l(>.,·<1 l a 11 <l 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(Incorporated) 
2524 Eu clid Height Boulevard 
CLEVELA D 6, omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their J ewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among your 
Jewish friends- Ha-0'1~ (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
1.,lIE ()1110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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LORENE' 
(}ip (1 C)\(' l'l l lllPl lt \,1 ..t~ J)cl~·i11g· 1]1 111 
f'il't, <'<\11ts cl clc1 , · t o ,1ttc~11cl t l1e 
S(' }lc')l)} 1 ]1ctt lllP1 .111 t}1 1 1'()01118 })p-
lc)\\" 11~. Si11ce tl1rir 1E ,1l'l1r1· l1acl 
11c>t , ·pt ,1 rri,·rcl tl1e,· i11,1it rcl 11. i11to 
t L 
1 ltP el,1~~r oo111 t o f1trtl1e1· cliRrll,\" 
the tl1i11gs of ( 1l11·i. t. 
~ \ g·,1i11 els I i11ter111·etecl, 1 1·ot11e1· 
l~<ll<' · g-a,re tl1e111 t}1p (}os1)el .. ·to1·.''"· 
· · '\\T 011 1<1 J'"011 lil<e to eo11ti1111l) tl1ese 
• 
c.li:c11s.· io11s 011 a ,,,eel<l, ,. ba i .. ,? h e 
L 
a ·l~ecl tl1 t 111. Ho it \\'"a .. that the}" 
,,·err i 11,"i t eel to 111eet ,,Tee 1<13· i11 Ollr 
l10111e £01· Bible li. c1t. .. io11. 
Jai 01· th c fir. t t,,·o 111eeti11g " ·c 
l1a l t,,·e11t.'" ) '"01111g· 111e11 11--e 11t. 
E,"e11 tl1e t ec1el1e1" c·a 111e. IIe tayecl 
L 
c1l)o11i fol1r 111i1111te · <l11cl tl1e11 got 
111) to lea ,·e. .Li.11 the lJO) '" c 110:e to 
r P111ai11 . I . cl\\' l1i111 to t11e cloo1--
,,·11 e1·e lie a: ltc 1. · ,'\Tl1a t 1·e 1 atio11 
cloe. · tl1is ha ,·e ,,·ith ( 1h1·i. tia11it,T ·? ' 
~ 
T PX J)lai11ec1 to J1i111 ot1r lO, "P for tl1e 
. <)111: of t l1r l)o ,·. a 11 cl t 11 at Ol11-- le-
• 
si re ,,~a.· to 1eac1 tl1e111 to 1111·i~t 
\\T}1c> alo11r ro11lcl sc1,·e the111. ,..\ . 
hr c1rpartec1 lie :c1icl, '' ~0111eti111 e f 
,,· ill <·0111cl a11 l T ,,·ill tall<: 111ore of 
t l1i: ,ritl1 , .. 01 1. ' 
• 
( Ioi11 g· ll<l<:l, t c) tl1<1 ) "Ot111g 111e11 
I g·"r,·r tl1r111 tl1 P J)la11 of . al,·atio11 
cl~ c·l rarl)" as J)O:si l)lr. Tl1r.11 eac:11 
c1c·t'PJ>tr(l , l g<>S t)rl of ~J o1111 a11cl the 
fil':t Jp~so11 i11 <l I1il>l0 101·rc1.·1)<)11cl-
r 11 c·<1 ( 1 C)t11·~ci ,,·it]1 tl1c J>ro 111i. e to 
c·o1111>l<1tc' it a11cl l)l'i11g· it l>c1el{ at 
C) llt' l lPXt lll f><-.t jll!.r. rl1 }1 t· f-'cl.'tCr ,·a -
< • cl t i o 11 i 11 t P r r 1111 t P cl t ) 1 c) 1 11 r rt i 11 ~ : 
• 
a11cl c1ltl1c>1tg·J1 I llrl\'"P 111acl r 1·r 1)Pc1t rc1 
pffort~ t<> r r11e,,~ tl1e111, t]1e l)O'\". ' 
Ji,1\ .. P Jl <>t C'Olll P. f llcl\'P ll Otiercl t}1at 
tll<' t t>clc·l1 cl r is 11111c·l1 ])1·ou111tp1· 110,, .. 
:<> t l1c1t tl1r 110\-~ ,,·ill 11()i l1a,·p f1· pp 
• 
1i111r t(> c·o111c" ll]). I 11 ,l\'P 1~cl r11ecl 
that sc>111e ~l1c>,,,.rcl thc1 ir ({o.·11els to 
111P J) l'l ("~t a 11 cl \\'Pl'r <>rc.lPrecJ to 
l >tll'll t}l(llll \V'}llC' }l t]1 r, .. ObPcliPllt]1r 
clicl. ._ · 
J>1·rs81t r P l1fl. ' brP11 1)1·011g·l1t 011 
t 11 e lJ<>) .. s a 11 c 1 ,,·e 11 a ,·c 1 >e 11 e all eel 
11c1111r ._ IJ11i ,,,.e c11·r t1·t1sti11g tl1e 
f..Jor c1 to gi,·e 11s <11 lec1 . t 01110 of 
tl1e111 fo r 1Ii111. ~\ s a 1· Sl1lt f all 
t 11 i~ ,,Tr 11 ,l \ 'E> c.l i~eo ,·clr Pcl t 11,l t 0 11c 
<>f 111P111 11a. · l)re11 a sec: 1--et ( 1 l11·i . -
tia 11 . \\rp a1·e e11eo11rag·i11g· l1i1n to 
l)P l1olc1 fo r tl1 c Lorcl. 
T 11 011 r la:1 a 1·ti t' le ,,·c 111011 tio11ecl 
tl1t1 s11or1 -,,·a,·e 1·c1clio b1·oa 1 ·a -.t tha t 
,,·e f1111cla111e11ial 111i: ·io11a1·i of 
~ ,l J) 1 r. · a 11 cl R on1r 11 a ,Tc la 1111 cl1ecl. 
F.J,·e11 t ho11g·l1 t]1 c 1·ec l)tio11 ha · 
l)PP11 J)OOl' llJltil a f e'\"\" cla'\r ao·o } t-
, t"'> 
i er: a r e be 0 ·i1111i11g to ·0111e in £1--om 
ACCORD I 
all 1),1rt c>f It<ll)". 011 lrttrr fro111 
Nic·il,T 111e1ntio11 c>c.l it ,\.cl~ thc>ir· 011 1\' 
• • 
111rc111s of 11 a r i11g the \'\r orcl of 1 o(l. 
:\I a11,r of tl1 r. 0 i!')c)latccl follc ,,·r r r 
• 
111erti1t~: 1·rgl1lc11·l)" to li:te11 to thr 
brc)a lea. ·t. 
Tl1a 11lt to the prcl)'"C l'. of xoc1 '. 
JJeOJ)le ,,re ha\·e l)re11 gra11te 1 a 1·r-
11e,,ral to Oll l' , ri:a. till the e11cl of 
tl1e .)rea1· w]1e11 ,,re . hal l aQ.'ai11 11a,'"e 
to a PI)l),. f 01~ a 1--ene" ·a]. l11· fe 1-
lo,,· 111i::io11a1·ie · the :\Io:her·: 
ha,-e l)ee11 01-- le1·ec1 Ollt of the eo1111-
t1·~T b)'" A 11g·t1. t. Y Ollr :pecific 
1)1--a~"e1· for the111 ,,Till l1e a pp1·e-
c:ia te 1. 
~., a ta11 i. e, "'el" 011 the 1110,"e , hl1t 
Olll' (i ocl i. o·r eate1· anc1 ,ve r ely 011 
Il i111 to gi,·e ll the ,ri ·tor·}~ i11 thi 
lo. t l a11c1 of iclolate1· . 
F o1· fer li11g·. · eo111 a11d f eeling go 
.... \ 11 c1 f eeli11g-.· a1·e c1ec i,·i11g· ; 
:\l :v .. ,,·a1·1·a11t i · the "\\ 01--d of od, 
... Ta t1~rl1t e 1. e i · ,,·01·th believing·. 
'11 110110·}1 all ill\" h ear t 11ol1l l feel 
.. 
·011clem11e l 
~'0 1· ,, ... ant of ·on1e ,, .. eet tolce11, 
"l1 l1 r r c i · ( n e g1--eater tha11 lll)Y" l1ea1--t 
"\\ TJ1 o:p ,,·or cl ca 11uot be b1·ol,e11. 
I '11 t l'll, t • iO 1 t111el1a11 <Yi11 U' 111 0 
,,r 01·cl 
1 ill ~·0111 a11cl l)OCl:)" 
"' 
e,"e1· · 
F 0 1· 
' 
tl10 l10·}1 all thi11g: l1all pa 
c1 ,,·a Jr, 
I Ii ''T orc.1 hall ta11d f 01·e,1e1·. 
- :\ Iarti11 Lt1tl1e1· 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
Giving the ''GOOD EW '' to the 
J e,vs by personal ,vi tne s in Cleve-
land Youngstown and East Liver-
pool, Ohio also Charleston West 
Virginia and ao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\V R -Cleveland, unday, 1 :00 
p .l\I. 
WBBW- Youngstown unday, 
: 15 A.11:. 
'\VY AM- Altoona, Pa., aturday, 
: 15 A.M. 
WA VL-Apollo, Pa., unday, 
1:15 P.M. 
W PD- Toledo, Ohio, u11da:r, 
:45 A.M. 
(Every fourth unday Only) 
REV. GERALD V. 1EL ER, up t 
I P . 0. Box 3556 Cleveland 1 , Ohio 
·-----
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SERMON ST ARTERS 
J{11; ;\f() \ ' JN'(l ' l, t tJ•; ., \ N ( ' IJ1; 'I' 
1J.\ TDJ\ l .(\ll l,S 
J >re> \ ' . :22 :2 
\\'p ]' (\ l ll{)\'(' 1 11<'111 -
1. "\\r ll}1~); "\\r }i-' l { J~~ I>l r l ) I L\ '}' 11~ 
'I' TI E 1~ l ~ l) \ ~11~:~'l' .. \l 1S <> l~, 
'I' I I 1~: I~' 1 \ l T I I 
• J l 1 c.1 r ;3 
c c1 ) 'r 1, c , "j r g i 11 1 ~ i r 111- 1 sa . 
7 :1+, ~latt . 1 : ... :J 
( 1> ) Tl1 ~1 11l1~t it111i o 11 <1 t·:)T l )rath 
- I C 'or. l ."5 : ;3 
( e ) 'Pl 1 0 1 3 o cl i 1 y R cs 11 r r P (' t i o 1 1 -
l ( 1or . 1.3:+ 
( cl ) rl' l1r (l lorio11s Ne'<' 
i11 g· fr 01111 1 -1 ::3, 
1 . : 1 ;3 
Jl ( l ( 1()11 1-
l ( o r . 
2. vV II 1~:~ v\ E J({~() l{l~ .. \ J>()1 -
T () I) I 1 r11 .B~ 1\ l 11 N < 1 
I I rr i 111 . 2 : 2 
( a ) Th r ~ePcl of t hP ~<',,1 l~ir t l1 
- I J>et. 1 :2:-3 
( I , ) l 1 1 le <> 11 t J 3 a 1) t is 111 cl t 1 <. I t ll <' 
1 ) or 1 's S 111) 1) r r 
3. \ \ 11 E T \~ 'BJ 1~ \ I I J 'r < > 1 ~~ l\1T -
P II \ H I ,7; 11: l 3 I I { I ; Ii~ ( 1 0 ~ l -
i 11\.~ D ~ 
I I l ) Pt 1· 2 : ~ 1 
( a ) .. \ 8 t () t 11 p '\ 0 .. ( l O r ( : 0 ( l-
I l 'l'i111. ~:1~ 
( b ) .. \ s to t 1 1 e 1 > 1 ·a.\' <1 r o f' J ~' ,l i t l 1 
- I '11 i 111 . 2 : 
( ·) 1\ , · t o t 11 l ,) l llJ lie "\\ or: h iJ> 
- llP 11. 10 : ... :' 
( cl ) J"\ r.; to t l1e 13ri11gi11g· of 0 11r 
( :ifts- 1 1or . J G :2 
-+. \\r lIIi:~ \ \ E ( 11<: .i.\ NI~ 'J' <> 
t>R'1~ \ (' ll J)()( ''L' I, I N E 
I r1 i 111 . .J. : 1 ;3 
( ,l ) ~ la 11 111a]{r~ I J is <> , v 11 ( ' r '<'< I 
- ~Ia t t. 10 : !J 
(1)) l~il>le ~ ( ) T fi 11 ctl .. \ 1t t l1<)1·i1 .\' 
- Ac·t.· 17 :11 
:-i. \ \' J I I~~ \\ J~ J ( l ~ <) l{ E J > 1\.-
J I~~ 'l, J' \ J J l ~ 1~ I j ( T 11~ x ( 1 j ~ 
1~~ J) l 1. (j : 1-J. 
,J ,1,' cl11ilP l)eli11c111e111c·y of 1ocla),. 
- I > r o v. 2 ~ : (5 
(j, \\' IJJ1:l\ \ \TI~ .. \I~I\ ~ J)() ~ '1 1111: 
( l ( ) I J I ) I~~ I{ l T I j }1~ 
l\Jatt. 7: 1l 
~ <) 1 1 J 1 at t l 1 j ~ r 11 IP is 1 } 1 P 111 1a11 h 
<)f Hal\'c1tjo11, l>t tl ,ls IJ<1 li <'\'-
P 1·s 1>tti i1 i111<> <>l ll' cl,1 jJ .)· 
l)l'H< '1iC' 1 • Jj p }) , ] :{; ] (i 
7. \~' IIl~~N \ \Tl~ ~ l~'I' ( f l) 
~'1'4\N J) .\ l{ l) .\<{1\I ~N'I 
I ' j H l) 1 • 1 :-i : 1 ~I 
( H ) \\ (JJ'lcl l ~l·I lt • t' IIJl ' J I( l' rt,g l ' H I IJ 
( 11 ) • '\\ ~<,<·ic1l <>rclc·1· N<><·ial 
l ; < ,s I )( · J I<,> 111 • 1 : I (j 
.. 
- the forgotten land 
Children cry out for food. Homes. schools, hospi tals. 
orphanages - all need cloth ing, feod, re lief. 
- the gate to the West and freed om 
Daily, in rags, without shoes, people swarm from th e 
Iron Curtain countr ies. Help is urgently needed fo r 
refugees from Poland, Eas t Germany, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary. 
- la,t stronghold of the Orient against Commun ism 
lndo China, Laos, Viet Nam, Cambodia - there 
children hold out their hands for bread. Tod-
dle rs who can 't talk beg for someth ing to eat 
YOU CAN HELP 
TWO WAYS -
1. Sponsor a clothing drive in your church or community, or send 
your •wn good, usable clothing to the address nearest you. 
World Relief Comm (ssion . N .A. E. World Relief ·· Commission, N.A.E. 
12-19 Jackson Ave. · c/ o Bre.thre·n· Service Center 
- Long Island City 1, N. Y. Nappanee;· Jndiana 
,. .... ' . 
World Relief Commis·sion, :'N·.'A~:t . 
... , . 
c/ o Brethren Service Center 
2. 1010 9th Street, i . 
Send your cash contributions 
which ore urgently needed to: 
Modesto, Cal if. 
'World Relief Commission, N.A.E. 
· ·)~ Willison Smith, Jr. Treasurer 
2-124 Philadelphia National Bank Bldg. 
Philadelphia 7, Pa. 
'l' l Tl 'J I N J> J\ 'tr I 1~2'\'l' s; ' L' ( ) 
R J~ L l t I ( > l J 8 ~ ( 1 II () (>I 18 
l{P1>r rsr111a1 i, 'r <Je r,tl l 1 . l-~'<.>l' tl 
I { <' J) 11 I > I i (' cl 1 1 <) f ~ I i · l 1 i g· a 11 cl i t l 1 <' r t' -
<1u es t of 1llt' ( 1l1 ri s ti a 11 R r l'or111 
(
1l11trl' ll, \\' lliC' ll, i1 l<~itl ' ll 1H ll )", ~])011-
s <>l'S H larg·p ll l lll l l) P l' ()r j>,ll'()t l llHl 
"it· l1oc)l s, l1,1s i111 r <>cl t1<·<'cl ,l l>i ll i11 
( 1<) ll g'l'PhS a~lti11µ: l't> r· t ll<' t11ifi<> ll 
J > ct .' 111 < • 1 1 I ~ t < > rt' I i g· i < > t 1 ~ :-,a • 1 ic >< > I ~ t < > I >t • 
<lt•t llt<·tildt · l' r l,111 i tl l'() ll t< ' IH\ <> t i l l 1t· 
S Hiii< ' l>nsi~ HS e l1,11·ita l>I<' t<O llll'i -
1 > t 1 t I c> 11 "i. 'J' 11 j t i < > 11 I> a)' 111 P 11 t s t t> 1 • \ -
For further information write: ---
World Rel ie f Comm1ss1on, N.A.E. 
WEN DELL L ROCKEY, Executive Director 
12-19 Jackson Ave. Long Island City 1, N. Y. 
lig·ic>tl~ ~tll<><>l~ n1·t· 111,tll<' i11 tl1e l't1r-
thp 1· a 11t•(l <) f 1·p]igi<)ll Hl l<l l't•li~t<>\l"' 
11·ai11 i11g· ,111tl ~l1ot1lcl l>t' t l'<'Ht P< l 11<) 
clil' l' l'l'<'lttl,· tl1a11 ct11, <>tl1Pr 111 ntl<' 
• • 
l' t)l' 111(' l>\ll'J)()Sl\ ()[' t'tll'1ll t1 l'i ll~ l'(' -
] i g; i()ll, :Scli(l t}l l' l { P ]1 l'l\~PlltHll\< '. 
' ('Ji<' })j ]} \\ cl~ l'l'f'(' l' l.l'< l l<> t ll l' l lt> ll.....,C 
\\' a,·s n11cl ~ I PHtt~ ( 1 <> 111111ittt.1 l '. 
• 
l 'lt 1 (/ S { 111 t 11li<J)I 'I' ll/~'( )///(} 11\1-
/) /•,' l J h) ,\ I) l •.11 . \ 'I ' It . l I ' 'I ' I ,"' I ' '" " ( II 
11 1rii i 11 .,1 (Jt(r I ,lt•t rtis, 1, I I ,,·ill l1 t 
<1J>p1· )cit1lc<l. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
Ii<)() 1, I, I·: \' 11~: \\T 
~Ir, 1·;11, ,1llt'tl1 l1~lli()t, Hlttll<)l' (.ll' 
'l' lll~tll '< , ll <~ -\ 111~~ l)l1 81,l JI~~. ~ 
})()l,. l1c1 , ,1 1111<)\ll l<•t\ll 1l1<1t ,1111·0>"-
n t, i11l'l)lllt' frf)lll t l1is 1)0()1\ , ,, l1ic·l1 
• • 
,, ill l,t.\ ,l1cl1'f'< l <'<( t1nll) \)~· tl1c f1,·<' 
,,·ill<)\\~. i, l)('i11g e11,11111rle<l c.lireet-
1,· i11t() 111i~sio11c11·:'· 1)1'().l<'<·t~. ~[1·"· 
1::llitlt i, 111<' ,, itlc),,· of ~Ji111 F"'11iot . 
(lll(\ tlt tilt'\ ft\"(' ... \l lll\l'll'clll llliS'ilOl l-
Hl'll'" 111<1rt)·1·('<l i11 1~:< tllHtl<.)r lJ)" tl1c 
\ tll'cl [11tllclll" lH~t \'('ell'. ' rl1e l'O(lh: 
• 
,Yill be 1111llli,l1t'tl l>>· Il <1 r11er & 
I ~ rt) t l 1 t) r " t1 11 :\Ia , .. :.. flt l 1 . 
• 
'<l1·11el] ('c111c1. l"if<' :.\la~azi11r 
11l1tltog1·,111]1pr - <·01·re. 1)011de11t. ,, .. 110 
l'l'lll l'llP(l l'Pl't1 11tl,· f r<J lll <l lllOllt}1 ·~ 
• 
t ri 1) to r:< Illatlor ,,·l1er e 110 11hoto 
t!rn 11l1L'<l tl1c:1 ,,·itlo,,·. c111tl fa111ilies. 
i" t lie 11ic·t11re edito1· of the boolc. 
.\ Ir. l 1 a 11a or ig·i11a ll~· ,,·e11 t t o :r: tjlla-
( l<)l' yr}1e11 tl1e 11 e,Y~ of tl1e 111i .. i11!.! 
111 i~~io11a rie._ 111,1cle heaclli11e~ a1·01111cl 
t lie ,,·01· lcl. Tl1e 11001( i11 cl 11de. 64 
])<l!.!. e of 1111 ot og1·a }) l1s ta l<:e11 11J" t l1 r 
111i~ "it)11a1·ie as ,,·ell a .. :\Ir. 1apa. 
1) R E. :\ I 1 D, C) R 1 ( ,. TT R I 13 l '" I J .. \ -
TI X R ... ~ J>T l -rRF.J 
I~,· Rol1ert T. I{et t: l1au1. D. D.: 
• 
+ti lJage : 11rier 7:Se: or cler fro111 
Reg11la1· Bapti. t 1)1 .. e . . fiOc " 011tl1 
Dea 1· l)o1·11, , , t1i te -± "' , 'l1icago ,) 
Illi11oi . . 
'fl1i~ l1ool{let 0 11 t lie c:011t1~0 , ~e r~i-
al <111r tio11 of tl1c RaJ)t11rr i 11clt 
i11te11clecl to 1Je tl1e tlrfi11iti, .. e ,,·01·lt 
l111 tJ1r -... t1 l)j ct: it i , ratl1er . ,l 
primer for the la3r111a11. It . et. 
fo1·t l1 j11 a <:011ci. e a11 l C' lrar lllcl11-
11er ...,<>111e of tl1c 111ajor 1>o~it i,·e a r -
:..!11111<111t -... <>f tl1e l)ret ri1J ltlati c)11 
,,·11{><l1. .\l,o i11t·lt1c1rtl ,lrP ~0111 \ 
~ea1·chi11g ·1·itici 111~ of tl1c tl1i11l~-
i110· of <·<>11te111J)<>rc-1 1·)· l) c>. ttril)t11H-
t i < > 1 1 ,1 l i..., t "'. , 1 11 < 1 a 1) 1 · i P f t 1 · P <l t 111 e 11 t 
<J f tl1e ~I itltrilJ11latit111 ,·ir,,. 
'l']I J~: l' .. \.'E 11"'() 1~ .JI~SlT~ '1' 111·~ 
:\lf:SSI.\ll 
I~:· ( '11<' ...,ter E. 'l'11lga~ 1). 1).: -4-l-
l)<l!!°P"': J)ric.:P- :~.)t ~ I e!!.t1lar 13a11-
1 i,t I>re""· (j()~ ~- l) ra l'l)o1·11, , 1 11it0 
~+ . ( 1 l1il'ag-o .1. Illi11oi . . 
'I l1i, ,,.<>rl( <·<>\"Pl'~ t it<> f<>llc)\Yi11!.!· 
!!l1 ll<>l'<tl "'11lJje<·t arra. : 111,1jor ()ltl 
,.f<>"'ta111r11t l)l'OJ)l1e<'ie" c·c)11eer11i11 ~· 
t 11 l' i\ I r ~" i H l 1 ,l l l l l t l 1 P 11 cl t l 11' e c > f I I i 
<·<>111i11g· : tl1P ~P,r r['p~ta111e11t f111-
fi1 l111e11t <>f :\ft1"'-.,ia11i<· l)l'<>})llPt·.Y·: 
1 l1t\ rP<·e1)ti<)11 <)f .J P')tt, I>.'· l1i" eo11-
t Pitll>t>rariP"- ; .J <1,l1"' <·<>11ee1)tio11 of 
Il i11l'-i('lf. rl'l1c.1 l)OOl<let i l1i~l1l, .. 
' 1·pa(lc11Jle a11cl ti11111lati11°. r1,11 '.\ 
rPade1 .. ,,·ill f i11 cl the ectio11 011 J c-
,t t "i' <'<)l l<'f' l)t i<>ll c)f J l i111"p} [' \ 'P l'.\ 
li<' l1 )1'11l i11 tl1,tt it ~llJ)t>lie~ l1i111 
\\ ith cllll ])l ( lllcltPr iHl t<) ('Ollll>,1t t}1<1 
1\11'-i<' ,l ll t l cll1Pllli C' ( 1 }1r1 stc>l <>!.!.~" <>f 
l l 1 • P"" < \ 111 < l ,l) · l i I> e r cl l is 111 . 
1 .) l H l 'I, 11 Ii: :\ I r ~ ~ } ' ( > I-{ ~ ~; R I 1~: ~ • 
l)I~E ... \ 1 II J~G 
Tl1i. little' lJoOl{ clP8e1·,rp, · a llig 
t·e, .. ie,,·. ,,,,. ilJ iau1 (}o tilooze 1>1·e. e11 t 
J)l,111 .... for .. e1·ie. J)1·eacl1i11g· a11c1 ·t10·-
g·e ·te 1 ot1tli11e ·. 
'f'l1 r . rc: t io11: a... i11di 'a t ecl belo,v, 
c:arr,t a .,erie~ of e1·111011 Olttlin , 
., 
Pa<· ]1 l roJ)erl)'" captio11ed broken 
clo,,·11. a11 cl co1111ectecl ,,·itl1 a Bible 
1 ex t . I~a ·11 . er .. 111011 Ol1tli11e in the 
,·ariot1. . ec-tion8 i.. 1 .. elated pro-
,·icli 11 g· a eo11 ti1111ing e1 .. ie. ·. 
Tl1e ettio11 l1ea cli11g. · a r e : "\\ "'" orcl 
io1111ected ~ r1·ie - I clea C1 01111ected 
~e1 .. ie. - ('1bc11)ter 101111ectPc 1 "1 e1 ..ie. 
- 1.; oct1·i11al Serir. · Life ()f h1·i:t 
1 rie.· Ea~ter Se1·ie: 13 il le ( 1l1ar-
arter ~ 1 e1·ie. ( 1l1l11·ch I li:tor,T ~ er -
" ie. - II J"11111 t 1 e1~ ie: a11 l ~ a tt1re 
• 
~e1 .. ie . 
.i\ : tl1cl~.. of tl1e l)oOl{ ,,·ill gen-
e1·ate app1·eeiatio11 fo1~ it. 
I1alcer Bool{ H ot1 e 101 ··\"\Teal-
t 1)' • 1t1·eet C{ra11cl Ra l)id 6, 
JI ie 11 ig c111. . ·2. :-50. 
T}IE 
I 11 thi bc)Ol( of al1110 ... t :30() paoe , 
tl1 e t l1rolo~ ict11, t l1e l1i~· to1·i,111 a11cl 
the g·ec>!.!1·a11l1rr 111igl1t fi11cl poi11t~ 
of i11te1·e ·t. 
'rl1e 1>a2.e~ I r c .. P11t Tl1 e F"'pi."'tle 
of ~ 1,1 i11t lg11ati11 . . Tl1e E1)i. tl . f 
t 1l e 111r11 t (') f R <)111e , J> 013~ca1·1J. 13a1·11-
a l1as, I I e r111a~. 1) iog·11 et 11. ', P ,1 I ia 
a 11 <l c1~sc>c·iHtE cl 1)a p e1\ . Tl1 e boo1< 
l'arri<\ 111t1el1 i11fo1·111atio11 of i11-
t c1·<'"t t<> 1 l1t>~r ,,~11 0 l1a,Te ,111 i11-
tp1·e t 111 clll(· it111t lc)rP. 
13c1l\t1 r I~ool\ l 1011. e. (J.ra11 l Rap-
itl~ . ·:{.~).) 
,.I' l I I~J 'l' I~ .L.,. 'J'. ( '. \ ~ ~, ... \ X D 
( l 1~ l :,; ( , l l) ... \ I.J \ T 1~., R ~ I ) .LT~ 1 
() 1~ 'rII 1~ 1~1 BT.;E 
l l er e i~ a t rxtt1al pl1 l)licatio11 
<·011. i ti11g of a l)1·ief 11111111a1·)T of 
1·t'l<'e11t 1~eHearcl1 extraC.'tetl fro111 tl1 
'I,,,~e11tietl1 1e11t111·3~ E11 •)" ·101 eclia 
of Rr ]igiot1 K110,,,.1 clge. 
'l'l1e J;ool( cleal ,,ritl1 the 'l'ext f 
'l'l1P Bible Tl1e ('ia11011 )f Tl1e 
l~il>le. T l1e Pri11ci1)al , ,. 1-. io11 .· of 
tl1e 1 ibl e. a11cl tl1e La110·11age.· of 
tl1e BilJle. Tl1e 11age · al o ·et 
forth , ·clll1al)le clata 011 the l )eacl 
~ 1 ea 8c1·oll.. F or tl1 elc1 1--00111 
t l1i. · l)ool~ ,,·oltlcl 1·a t l1ig·h i11 ,Tal t1e. 
I3al{er J3ool{ 1Iot1. e, :11·a11cl Rap-
icls, i ii ·biga11 *1.50 
'l' 11 I l{'l' ) ' )T }~.\ J'{H .\ \ \ ' .\ '1 ( 1 l 1-
'1'( > \ \T 1~~ R 8 1 ~ .. \ \ 1' 1~: 
I I r i"' a 11111C'11-11 c>ec1Pt1 l><Jok 
rlPctli11g· ,,·itl1 ,/ ( /1 r,i·r1/1 1s \\"it,,rs.·rs. 
,vrittP11 lJv 011e \\Tl10 ,va c-losrl ,· 
• • 
ct~. <J<·iatPcl ,,·itl1 thr et1lt for 111orP 
1 lia11 thirt)" )1r a1-. a11 cl ,'l)eal<. a 
011) l1a, ·i11g· 1<110,Yleclg·e of hi.· .. 111>-
ject. 
T.1ilce a p:ia11t oeto1)t1.· tl1 e 
''TA T 1II 'I'()"\VF.JR .. ( 1I F.JTY l1as 
·1)1·ea 1 it. t e11ta le.· to tl1 e far c·cJr-
11e1·. of the ,,"orlcl a11cl he1~e i a 
l)ool{ writte11 bv ""\\Tjlliam .J. ~ •ch11ell 
.. 
,,Tl1i ·h 111eet. · thei1-- a1--gl1n1e11t. a11cl 
expo. e. th ei1· tactic . 
Balre1· Bool< IIol1 e, 1019 \\T ealth3T 
~ •tre t, +ra11cl Rapi 1. , :.\Iichigan. 
11101·e tl1a11 2()0 11age. , ,,ell l1ol111cl, 
11ec1t .iatl{et, a111 p1·iC.' ecl at ._·2.9G. 
• 
1 
~ : R J I c) :'.\ S ( ~ THE I <)R I) '~ 
J>R ... \ Y f:R 
I 11 t l1i. l;c>c>l< ,,e l1a\·e 11i11 r . er -
!1 1c>11: J)I'e. e11tetl by p1·0111i11 e11t 111in-
i. ·t ers of tl1e ( 1l1ri.- tia11 Refor111ecl 
(,l1t1rc·h, a11cl . ·hool .. l111po1·tecl bJ· 
t l1at clr110111i11atio11. 
"\\Tl1ile tl1e 1·ea ler " "ill fi11tl 111tith 
111,1 t e1·ial de, ·otio11al i11 e ha1 .. act e1 ... 
a11cl .·0111e J)a1·agraph.- . 11ital)le fo1· 
i11c.: lt1,.io11 i11 ·e1·111011 01 .. le .·on.,. tl1e 
J3ible ta11gl1t l)a:tOI' a11cl tea<·l1Pr 
,,ill 11ot l1e a l)le to follo,,· tl1e doc-
tri11 e of tl1e.·e 111e 11 1·elatecl to tl1 c 
1~ ing-clo111 of (}od. "\"\Te clo 11ot gi,Te 
tl1e 11001{ 011r 1·e ·om111e11tlatio11. I t 
111a·y~ lJe l1a 1 £1~0111 Zo11clPr,?a11 Pl1I)-
._ 
lisl1i110· 1 10 11 'f'. C+1·a11d Rapi 1. , 
~Ii ·l1iga11 . ·:...Ol). 
TIP.: F ( R TEI~X~ 
111 thi . ,,·ortl1-,,·]1ile l1ool<let . .J l r~ l.J 
.J ( IJ X::4()~ . Di1·e<·to1· of the 
J l i1111ea1)0Ji., Yc)l1th .r,01.. ( 1l1rist, 
g·i,·e: :0111e g·oo l acl, ·iee to tee11-
ag 1· . I t i abl111 la11tl}T e,?ide11t 
tl11·ol1g]1011t tl1e ti3 pag·e · tl1at the 
al1tl101· l111 le1·stancl. , ... 01111tr t e1·.~ .
.. 
Tl1e l)oOl{ i. · in. l) i1·i1Jo· a11cl cl ig11ecl 
to l)1·i11g· ot1t the be t tl1e1·e i: i11 
a bO)' 01 .. g·i1~l. 
Zoncle1·,·a11 P11bli hi11g· 11011 e-
. · 1. ()0 
I~ 'I' TE ... 'f TI T i Y( l TR IJIFE 
P OJ)le are al,,·a)\' i11ter e ·tel i11 
tl1e \"i lcl r1·01n i11,·e t111e11t~ l>ll t. 
' 11u11e 11a · tl1at to i11,·e t ,,,.l1iel1 i~ 
111ore \'cllltall]e tl1a11 IJI .r1 f.J . 
'l hi., bool\let b)'" \\.,.. .J. , .,. e1·11iug·. 
... \ . · i .. ta11t } 1 te,,~a1·d ·l1i1 1ol1n elo1· 
lf tl1e L.1l1tl1era11 il1l11·el1, :\ [i "OUI .. i 
S)"llO 1. i: b1·i ,tling ,,Yi th ~ • ·1·i pt t11·a l 
a 1 , .. ic:e to ~"Ot111 o· p eople. 
Zo11tle1·,·a11 J l1bli.·l1i11g· I loll r. 
l~ 1·a11cl I a IJicll · ,-
